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Grand Success of BOOSEY'S at the WH·ITSUNTIDE· CONTESTS ! 
East Grinstead (Champion Section) : 1st & .Cup ... Dorking Town, Wellingboro' Contest (1st Section): 1st .. . Kettering Town ... R. Ryan, Esq 
Do. do. 
A. Williamson, Esq. 
2nd ... Reading Temp . . . .  W. Farr, Esq. Do. do. 3rd ... Raunds Temp . .. 0. Pentelow, Esq. 
Chepstow Contest: 1st and Cup . . .  Prince's End . . .  C. Smith, Esq. Do. 
(2nd do. ) : 1st ... Burton Latimer, C. H. Baker, Esq. 
Brandon Contest: 1st . .. Chester-le-Street .. . -J. Hughes, Esq. Do. 2nd . .. Bristol Imperial, J. E. Wilkinson, Esq. 
Jarrow Contest: 1st and Cup 
West Stanley Contest: 1st 
... Chester-le-Street, J. Hughes, Esq. 
... Heworth Colliery ... W. Heap, Esq. 
Caerphilly Contest: 1st Cwmparc ·:· . .. J. E. Fidler, Esq. 
Selly Oak Contest : tst... Bilston Crown Tube .. .  H. Fisher, Esq . Do. 2nd .. . Murton Colliery ... A. Owen, Esq. 
All these Bands used complete BOOSEY 
First Prizes 
Sets. 
and Cups 
Won on "BOOSEY'S PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS." Truly this is CONVINCING PROOF 
of their SUPERIORITY over ALL others. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 296, Regent st.� LONDON, W 
.. 
.. 
.,� ..... "" ,�� BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The "PBOTOTYPE ' '  Instruments again Triumph against the filorld. 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION., 1904 
The Highest Award, called 
The Grand Prize 
Awarded to Besson & Co., Ltd., London, for MUSICAL and MECHANICAL 
Superiority of " P'R-OTOTYPE·'? lns"tt.ruments. 
BESSON ·& CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
The Safest Investment far Bandsmen is the Purchase of ii ii Gold Medal Award, St. Louis Exposition, 1904 
GIVE YEARS OF SOLID 
SATISFACTION TO USERS. 
• • • • 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE. 
.TBB STA,RDA.BD 
For the Unequalled Excellence of the 
HIGHAM BRITISH-MADE BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. · · 
NOT a MERE PRIZE bestowed for general and elaborate show · 
of miscellaneous goads, &c. 
•• �atent '-tlear :fBore '' 
So�e of these Splendid Instruments were f New Brighton Contest, June 17th, 1905: tst Prize, GOODSHAW (W .. Halliwell). . . f !st Prize ROCHDALE PUBLIC (W: Rimmer). 3rd Prize, CROOKE (W. Rimmer). USED BY THE FOLLOWING SUCCESSFUL BANDS AT t Belle Vue Contest, July Bthl 2nd Prize, EARLESTOWN VIADUCT (W. Rimmer). 6th Prize, PARR TEMP. (J. Greenwood). 
B.A:NDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated
,
C8:talogues, Revis�d i:'rice Lists and JOSE pH Estimates on appheat10n. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester 
Contesting Bands cannot afford to· be without the 
HAWKES' BAND 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES' BAND ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
WHIT-MONDAY, 1905. FIRST SECTION. 
1st Prize and Chal- } . 
lenge Shield East Grinstead Town Band HAWKES 
HAWKES 
INSTRUMENTS ! 
LLANRWST CONTEST, WHIT-MONDAY. 
1st Prize, Selection - Royal Oakeley Silver Band - HAWKES 
2nd Prize, March Royal Oakeley Silver Band - HAWKES 
PWLLHELI CONTEST. 2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize 
Reading Borough Band 
Cranleigh Band 
- Ardingley Band 
HAWKES 1 st Prize, Selection 
HAWKES 1 st Prize, March 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band HAWKES 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band - HAWKES 
This is the first Contest attended by the East Grinstead Band since obtaining 
their new set of the Hawkes' "Excelsior Sonorous" about three months ago. 
This Band plays upon a Co'"plete Set of the Hawkes, 
H Excelsior Sonorous n lnstru'"ents. 
A Good Teacher-Good Practices-and A SET OF THE HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS SPELL. SUCCESS ! 
Write to-day for Catalogue and also for a copy of the New Band Paper, " Musical Progress." POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
A.&. �>c ES t& S<>N", Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON ;11 
INSTRUMENTS. ;11 ;11 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-lSS, Euston Roa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. s�rrrH' 
B.A:i'fD TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MA...'fCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTE.STS, 
.. CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERISFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, CO::VIPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
L UNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and J udge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS �-ti�D REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDWATOR . 
81, S:YIEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN'S ROAD, 
�1ANCHES'fER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT' L.R.A.:VI., 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Baud 
and Conductor London County Council. 
B.A.ND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addr�ss-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOIWN, 
LO..."'ifDON. N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, rnsident jn London, of Brass Band<> on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN . P·ARTJNGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS' TRAINE'D FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. --
·J . .. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L.R.A.lVI. (BAN'DMASTERSHIP), 
ADJUDIO�l\.TOR,' ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c: 
ADDUESS :-BAILLIESTON, N.B. 
J . . A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CQRNET, CONDUCTOR,. OOMPOSEH, 
JUDGE,· , · 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBE:8T WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TORON'fO), F.Gr.n.O., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOiR OF THE' OELE'.BRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY. 
11, GRANDIDGE. STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PA:LEY· ' 
Late Solo Cornet Black llike, Gilmore'e Ba.nd, 
U.S.A., Royal Spa Orch�stra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN F0R CONCERTS, ETO., A.ND :PREP.A.RING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SC.A.Jt.BOIROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OvVEN, L.L.C.M., 
lllusic Master 'St. Joseph's Imlustrial School." 
J,ate �lnsical Dire2tor of the "Ardwick Philharmonic." 
Late Deputy Conchwtor of the i\lanchester City Poli<'e Band. 
Private Pupil of Horton Allison, Jo:sq., Mus. Doc., Trinity 
College, Dublin University. 
CONTEST TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
65, NORTH ROAD, LONGSIGHT, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SMITH, 
BAND 'l1RAINER, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEWMILJ.'fS, AYRSHIRE. ---
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND 'l'E.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Batbgate Parish Cltnrch. 
TEACHER OF BRASS B.AN'DS. 
CONTESTS .A.DJUDIOA'l'ED. 
Adclress-HOPE'fOWN ST., BATHGATg, SCO'L'J.AKO. 
J. MANLEY, 
BA1�D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 yea.re Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALE--S. 
� T"V'JEC.TT,F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER·I'L.A'l'ER, CULDER, AND il'l'IS'l'IC EN�:S.A VE:S., 
86, LoJ11d.021 Boa.CL, :a!Ea.:a::a.oheste::r. Estf:i�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Bra1:1s and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisiactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/- . . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphomums, to suit Pro-
tes11ional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in excharige as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kopt from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wa.nted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
.....,....,....,...,...., .... ..,,...,._.,...,._,,, �,m-Rlllni........,,_.,"""'1�_..,....,,_,_,,.....,�'*�·----..,. .,...,...,...,......, ....,...,....,....,..
..,....,_ 
UNIFORMS. 1905. UNIFORMS. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, ca1'riage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
IMP·ORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms arranged 
either for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSON O.· co The Well-know? High-Class Ban_d Uniform G. t f Makers, Bra1ders, and Embroiderers, 
Telegrams: 
"Un iforms, Huddersfield." Victoria, Lane, HtJ'DDEltSF:CELD. 
[W.RIGHT A-XD lfouxn's En.Ass BA::->D NEw1;. Auc;.u�T 1, 1 905. 
_.. "Besses played it for the King." -. 
SELECTION .. "THE EARL AND THE GIRL" .. IVAN CARYLL 
This is only one of the many Popular Selections issued in 
cnappcll's Brass Band Journal. 
The only pmely B1·;1ss .\ rrnngcrnents ia the country, aud no Subscription 
required. The list also includes:-" Larly :Macleap," " Y croni'tllc," "The 
Oingalcc," ''The Duchc"s of ])antzic," "The Orchid," l\:e., &c. 
········· ······················•········· 
Cornet Polka," LES FOLIES" is going strong. 
NEW MARCHES BY RIMMER AND SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
lf yon want to he in it nll yon must play the latest aml most pupular mtt.�1c, 
and it can he obtained only fr-0111 Lhis firm. 
l.OS£ NO TIM£� BUT SEND FOR LISTS AND SPECIMENS. 
AS IN MUSIC SO IN INS'l'RtTMEN'l'S. FOR 60 YEARS 'l'H:E ··eourtois '' Brass Instruments 
Have been acccpieu as the Standard Make of the \Vol'ld. EYe1·y nrnkcr has 
copied .them, hnt all harn failed to equal them. They :1rc 1iserl hy more Professional Players than the rest of the other makes combined. 
Bandsmen, he assured of on
.e fact, where the player must haYe the hest at his own cost, he sees that.. he gets it, and he is neYcr disappuiutccl in a " Courtois." 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
Military Band Department, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMART DELIVE:S.Y Ci'C'ARAN'l'EED. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCHY, GLAU., SOUTH 
WALES. 
GEORGE N ICIIOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDRESs-TODMORDEN, LA�WS. 
J. C. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIU::>.f, LATE WING-ATES), 
OPEN 'l'O 'l'RAIN BANDS FOH CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
AflDRESS-
9, SOUTH \'IE\\" STREET, BURY ROAD, BOL'l'ON. 
A. POUNDER, 
MARER OF I�STJtUMEN'l' CASES 
CARD CA.SES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free • 
NOTE THE AnDRESS-
SNEINTO::N° MARKET, �OTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . • 
• .. only used. 
K n ives, Steel To ngue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band Omce and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CONTEST. 
Contestants will have another chance 
of Viewing the Famous 
� • ·,• ' ,• ,1, '' • , ' ,', ,.,., •• ,•• " ... i . ' ' . . -....!.� Send LIKE THE TROMBONES AND BARITONES, 'em to DOUGLAS' The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers I 
0 Buffet , , Instruments 
which took the SOLO PRIZE, i.e., 
Highest Award at ST. LOUIS. 
+ + + + 
THE FINEST WDNSTEQS IN IDE WOHLD 
AHE :MADE BY 
GISBORNE 
&- Co., Ltd. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS REGISTERED 
IMPE�IAL SUPREME BAND INST�UMENTS 
As used by the Majority of the Leading Bands in Oreat Britain, Including:-
Besses-o,-th�-Barn 
Blaok Dike 
West Hartlepool Ope1.9atic 
Prize Band 
Kingston Mills Prize Band 
Wingates Ten1perance Prize 
Band 
Wednesbury Bora, Prize Band 
CoppuU Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band lrwell Springs Prize Band 
Bancl:smen, The Price of our Celebrated Monster Bass is 
£20, not £26. 
Same is also Snbject to a Liberal Discount for Cash, or can be had on Easy Terms of 
Payment. ·we are not afraid to let you have one Six \Veeks on Approval, as it will 
prove to you that our Monster Basses are the most perfect made. Many bands are 
now playing two Monsters instead of one Medium and one Monster. \Ve have sold 
25 Monsters this year, and ha Ye several second-hand ::\-fediums and Monster Basses by 
Besson, Higham, and Hawkes to sell cheap, these ha Ying been taken in part exchange 
for om 01Yn Cclebratell Imperial Supreme. 
Read what is said of the GISBORNE Monster Basses:-
HoL'>lFIRTH, NEAU HuDmmsFIELD. 
Dear Sir, 
The Monster and other Bai:;ses supplied us gh'e great satisfaction. We 
tilways get splendid remarks for tone of Basses at e.-ery contest.-Yours 
truly, H. BELCHER., B.M., Hepworth Prize Band. 
53, YJC'l'OUJA STUEE'l', l\'L ... :-<CHESTER., 
Dear Sir, May 17th, 190:?. 
The l\fon,,Ler Bass "·on by Kingston Mills Prize Band at Belle Vue 
Contc8t, Septe1nber, 1901. Tone is heautiful ; tune perfect; excellent workman­
,; hip am! finiosh, all thaL could l.Je dei;ired.-Yours re;;pecl,fully, 
THOMAS HILL, Kingston Mills Band. 
15, CHARJ�ESWOOD PLACE, 
SOUTH BELGRA YIA, S. W., 
(ienllcmen, 21£a.y 18th, 1[10;,. 
The B-flat Dombardon which I purcha8ed from you for my PriYate 
Engagements gi ms ever�· satisfaction. The tone is good, well in tune, and the 
nth·c action I consider perfect;.-Yours truly, 
R. RIDDLE, Bass, Scots Guards. 
B.�11dsmen, we could fill the B.B.N. with Testimonials simllar to the above. 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other firms. You know the political 
cry: "Your goods will cost you more." We say: "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisborne's don't rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No; Gisborne's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can haYc one six weeks 011 trial, as we know it will prove satisfactory. The BEST 
INSTRUMENTS in the World arc made by GI SBO RN E , and their PRICE JS .\lODERATE. 
Send at once for new Catalogue containing 130 views of the Gisborne 
Factories and Instruments. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's Inn Road, LONDON; or, 
Apollo Works, Vere St., Bristol St., BIRMINGHAM 
I FRIGHT?" 
And have 'em made· like this 
at half the usual prices. 
No. 2.-"IS IT NOT ll BEAUTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON. 36·42J Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1S2, WABDOtJ'B S'l'ltEE'l', LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 27 5), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) 1s the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with case, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. :M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
MILLEBEA. U :BAND INS'l'E UMEN'l' S 
..A..G-..A..IN". 
Glasgow Locomotive Works Band, playing FULL 
MILLEREAU SET, won both 1st Prizes (March and 
Selection) at Bellshill Contest, April 29th, 1905. 
Be amongst the Winners, and use the 
= BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD, 
And send at once for "L'Entente Cordiale ' March, 
Price 2s. ; the latest London success. 
.,A. _  '""\J\T - & co_:;, 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W. ; an d 
32, Paradise. Street, Birmingham. 
BRASS I NSTRUMENTS A SPECIALITY. 
ALFRED HA YS1 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Dealer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Est;a.biished. 20 Yea.�s. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson 's Instruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as caD be done by the firm themselves at about 50 per cent. less charge, and' no waiting a month for 
return. 
Mr, JOH N  GLA D N EY says:-
"The lnstPUments you have Repaired for my Banda 
have always given the greate�t satisfaction, both a1 
regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHBR 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The very best MARCH and SELBCTION 
COVERS made, at 3s, 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
1 Soprano, platecl and engraved 
1 Sopr:mo, plated and engraved .. 
£ 4 10 g 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 1 Soprano, in case, plated and engrnved .. 'c Presentat�on Cornet, plated and engra\'ed 
and gilt . . . . .. .. 10 O O 3 Cornets, plated and engraved . . . . . . each 5 10 o 2 Tenor Horns, plated and engrave1l • . . each 5 IC () 
l l!'lugel Horn, pla�ed and enitrarnd . . .• 5 O o 2 B-flat 'l'ro111bones, plated and en_g-raved • •  each 5 o o I G 'l't'Ombone, plated and engmved . . • • 5 o o l 4-valrn Euphonium, plated an cl en_1havell • • 10 o tJ 
l 5-valve Euphonium, plated and engmve<l . . 9 10 o 2 E-flnt Basses, plated and engraved . . • . each 10 o o 
2 B-flat Medinm Basses, plated and engra\·ed each J2 o o 
2 BB-Hat Basses, plated and engraved .. each 16 o () 2 Bass Drums (Royal Arms on) . . . . . . each 5 10 O 
l FULL SET RE8SON'S, plated and enµ;ra,·ecl 160 O O 
l B-flat Hawke•' plated T1·ombone 
1 ll-flat Courtois' plated Trombone 
1 Cou rtoi:;' Comet .. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
4 10 rJ 
5 0 0 
b 0 0 
43, Chapal St.reet., 
SALFO:S.D, MANOIIES'1'E:a.. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Here al'e some BARGAI:"<8 in SECO�D-IlAND 1N8TRUMENT8. 
• 
E-Aat SOPRAXOS-Besson, £1 !5s. and £2 10s · Dou«las £1 5.s. . , !:" t 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and£�· plated and engnwecl, £6; Besson, Class B, £;< 10s. · '\\'oocls £2. Boosey, £2 10s ' ' ' 
FLUG l<:T, HOlt�-J:lesson, £2 . 
'l'E�UR IIOl�'S-Besson, Class A £Q Ss., Class B £3 5s . BoosP.y, £2 10s. ; J3es.,on, £3. " ' 
BAlUTON!<;S-Besson, £3 lGs. :1.0d £4 5s. · Boo ' 'V £3 15•. ; other makes £2 5,,, ' "'· '  
EUPHOX1UM8-Besson: Class A, £5 10s. · Wood -valve. Glas' A, £5 15s. ' s, .:i 
l•>H<tt BAS81£S-:;- B?osey, £3_ 15s ; Besson, q vah·e, Class A £5 10s., Class ll £Q bs. and £5. B-Hat HA8Sl<:S-Medium licsso11 £6 10s ·rncl +'7 IO­BB-tht HAs:·n<:s-Monster, BessJn £10 �n·tl £12 s. H·flat HUD�; 'l'ltOMBUNE8-lle;son, £2 and' +'2 5- . Bonsey, £2 5s. - s. • 
c; SL�D�; '�'lW.:l BONES-Bri'son, £2 10;, and £3 10s BA�� IHW ,\L':i. £2 and ;l;.2 10s ; �lD I<; DR l' .\IS, £1. 
.
�he follo:' 11;i; p�aL!'d: COHN E�'. Be:;son, Class B £4, C'lass A £6, H,:\OR, Besson, £6 5<. · BARITO:\'r' £7 ��s.; J3·A<Lt 8L1DI� 'l'RU,\J RO.St<:, £5 15R., nearly ' �'"' '. Ihe ahoYC ar';! a. grand lot, and we g-uarantee eYel' on� �,-e sell. All pnt .mto pr.ope1· repaii· ttnd rea1lv for we y:X is you1· oppo1·tumty. First coine, tit'"t ser"e<l • · • ow REPAIR�:-Wa ca.11 repair 11.,s,011, Boo�ey. or Rn o.t.her make o_[ 111strn�nent equal[lu the 1u:1kel'., themselreJ (>11·e '!s :i tnal. Silver-plating and Eng · · a spec1a,J1Ly. raving 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
r 
\\"HIGHT A�D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. AUG UST 1 ,  1 90j.1 
LAKAlUCSHU�E M C NRRR' COlJ.N T Y  UNION GALA AND BAND CONTEST, 
RACECOl.:HSJ> PARK, H.Ull Ll0.'1, AUG T;ST 12TH, 1905. 
Te.t piece for First Sectiol), ' Tam o' Shanter ' ; for 
Second Section, ' Songs of Irnlaml ' (both \V, & R . ). 
£56 m Cash , und two Challeng-e Cups. -Part1culars 
of ALEX AN DE R LAI R D, ThorD1ewood, Uddmg­
ston . 
FRODSHAM VO LUNTEER BAN D 
will hold a Contest for Young Bands on Sept. 2nd . 
Test Piece, " Llewellvn, " (W. & R.) Circulars of J. G. 
ELLISON, Netherton , Frodsham. 
H I N C H LIFFE M I LLS PRIZE BAND will  hold a CONTEST on SA'l'UHJJAY, SEP­
·rn�IBER 2xo. Test piece : ' Rob Rov, ' ' Gemma d 1 
Vergy, '  or ' A  Night m Granada ' (all vV. & R.) .  
Particulars hiter.-F. L .  MOORHOUSE, Secretury, 
Stanley Street, Hol mbndge, Hudders field . 
W ANTED, A L L  LIVE 2ND C LASS 
Bands to enter for CON'fEST on CAHBROOK 
GROUND$, SATUJWA Y, AUGUST 12TH. Selection own 
choice. £10 m pr1zes.-Part1cnlars from WI LLIAM 
SALT, 1 43, Newhall Road, Atterchtfe, Shetfield . 
O OLSOVER BRASS BAND will hold U their Annu11l CONT EST on AUGUST 12•m, i n  
the CASTLE GHOUNDS. £20, and a £ 2 0  Sil ver Chal­
lenge Cup. Test piece, ' DoD1zett1 ' ( W. & R . ) .­
A. HUGHES, Secretary. 
C R A  \V S H A  W H O O T H  A G R I C U L­TURAL SHOW AND B AND CONTEST 
will be held Oil SATU RDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1905. 
'!'est piece, ' Leonora ' ( vV. & R. ) Prizes nearly £30. 
Limited to bands within 12 miles ,Judge, Frank 
Owen , Manchester. -Sec:retary, F. CRAN KSHAW, 
C1·awshawbooth. 
ANOTH ER ' DONTJ: ETTI ' CONTEST lWR 
BIRMINGHAM DISTRICT. 
S METHWICK (Tram Stage from Bir 
mmgh>tm Town Hall) VICTORIA AND 
HARRY MITCHELL P ARKS' MUSICAL COM­
MITTEE. P1es1dent, Alderman Vlf. H. Goodyear, 
J. P. ; Vice Presidents, His Worship The Mayor and 
&methw1ck Town Counc11. -Under the auspices of the 
above, A Grand B t<.ASS B AND C O N TEST AND 
Fr.ow1m Snow will be held in VrcroRIA PARK, 
SMETHWICK, on SATUltnAY, ACGUST 19TH, 1905 (i n 
the Afternoon) .  Test P iece, ' Donizett i ' ( \V. & R. ) .  
T h e  Popular Contest o f  the Midlands. Valuable 
Prizes will  be g1 ven. Further particulars in next 
issue. -MAURICE G. COOK]!;, Hon. Sec. , 74, 
Horsley Road, Tipton ; or, 11, Exchange Chambers, 
New Street, Birmmgham. 
B R O M LE Y  BORO' PRIZE BAND will hold a CONTES T for First and Second 
Class Bands on SEPTEMBEH 16th, 1905. Test piece 
for First ::3ect10n, ' Donrnetti '  ; and for Second Sec· 
t10n, • Rob Roy ' (both W. & R. ) Prizes value about 
£60. Judge, Mr. John Gladney. -C1rculars of E. II. 
STANBURY, 73, Brockley Grove, London, S.E. 
TH E  5 3 RD ANNUAL BRASS BAN D  
CONTEST at BELLE VuE GARDENS, MAK­
CHESTEH, for the Championship of Great Britam, 
will be held on Mo::mAY, SEPTEMBER 4th. -Particn­
lars of JOHl'I JENKISON & C O. , Zoological 
Gardevs, Belle Vue, �fanchester. 
C HORLTON CUM-HARDY H O RTI­CUL fURAL, HORSE A.'ID DOG SOCIETY. 
President, Alderman 'Vm. Norquoy. Chamnan, S. 
Walton, Esq . Hon. Treasurer, lVIr. S. Walton.­
A BRASS B AND CONTEST (open to bands who 
have not won a £ 12 prize m 1904) will be held on 
:3ArURDAr, A UG UST 19TH NEXT. Test pieces, one of 
thi: followmf!: · · :!<'lowers of Sprmg, ' • Queen of Love, ' 
' Stolen Ki8SCS, ' :md ' Lake and Stream ' (W. & R. ) ; 
and Medals for Conductor of the ist and 2nd prize 
bands, and for the best Cornet and Euphonmm 
players. Entries close August 5th, 1905. Judge 
wantecl. -All particulars from the Secretary, P .  
ARTINGSTA LL, 35, Hartmgton Road, Chorlton­
cum-Hardy, near 111anchester. 
BEDWELLTY PARK, TREDEGAR.­In connection with the F:isteddfod on SEP­
TEMBEH 18TH there will be a BAND CONTEST for 
Class B and C Bands. Test piece, • A Caskeb of 
Gems ' (W. & H . . ) -Secretary, W. HOWE LLS , 12, 
Whitworth Terrace, Tredegar. 
SCOTIA'S GREATEST CONTEST.--
Belle Vlle of Scotland grand nu.tional EH.ASS 
BAN D CONTF.ST, open to all amateur b11nds m 
Scotland. Prizes to the valne of £ 130. The Seven ­
teenth Brass Band Contest, und.er the auspices of the 
Knkcaldy F loral and Horticultural Somety, \\ ill be 
held m RAITH GROU-"DS, Kr nKCAT 1 >� (the pamarne of 
Scotland), on t\ATURDAY, HY:rn AUGUST, 1905. A 
gentleman of the h ighest professional standing will 
adjudicate. Test v1ece, Gmnd Selection, ' '.l'am o' 
Sh11nte1 '  (H. Round). lst pnze, £30 and Cup ; 2nd, 
£23 ; 3rd, £ 16 ; 4th, £12 ; 5th, £9 ; 6th, £6 ; 7th, £3. 
H11ndsome Majority C�p value £25, for best band m 
contest. Present holders of Uup, Polton M ills Band . ­
Secretary , ,f. LJ<�SLIE, 231, Links S treet, Kirk· 
caldy. 
KI NGSWOOD AND ST. GEORGE 
HORTIOUL'fURAL SHOW, Aurrn:;T 23an. 
-Grand Cllallenge Cnp CONTEST. 'l'est-p1ece, 
" Llewelyn " (The Hero of Wales) lst prize, West 
of En gland 20 Gumea Uhallf'nge Cup and £10 ; 2nd, 
£7 ; and 3rd, £4. Judge wanted. Further particu­
lars next mont h . - A .  J. TRU l:lODY, Secretary. 
E
LLES MERE PORT. WHITBY AND 
Dn5TRIOT HORTICU LTURAL SOCIETY. 
-The ANNUAL CONTEST will take place on 
SATUR!)aY, AliGUS'I.' 26TH, 1905. Test piece : ' Gemma 
d i Vergy '  ('V. & K. l. lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £ 4 ; 3rd, 
£ 2 ;  aud 4th, £1.  .A lso a Quickstep Contest (Band's 
Own Cbowe) to be played on the platform. lst prize, 
£ 1 ; 2ud, 10s. J udge, J .  0. Shepherd, Esq . ,  of 
Liverpool . Entry forms on application to THOS. 
TUTTON, Hon. Secretary, 11, Elm Street, Ellesmere 
Port. 
WORKINGTON ATHLETIC ASSO­CIATION. - Champion Bl{ASS BAND 
CONTEST and Athletw ::Sport!', to be held on 
LONSDALE PA I\K G1t0UNDS, WoRKINGTO:S, on SATUR­
DAY, AUGUST 26th, 1905, w hen Money and Pnze11 to 
the value of £500 will be given to compete for. The 
" Randles '' Solid Silver Challenge Cup, value 100 
G nmeas, and £75 for Ch11mpwn Brass Band Conte.sb. 
Open Section ( Open to all Bra.qs Bands) : lst pr1�e, 
£40 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £10 ; an'1 4th, £5 In the con­
te.st three bands to compete or no Second Prize ; four 
bands or no Thud Prize ; ti ve bands or no Fourth 
Prize. Test piece, • Domzett1 ' (vV. & R ) . Adjudi­
cator, A.  G ray, Esq ., Manchester All entries will 
be deHmtely closed on Fiiday, August 18th. - Secre­
tary, ROBERT IRVINE, uxfor� .:it . .  Workmgton 
O C K B R O O K  A N D  BORRO \VASH 
FLO WER SHO,V, SATUHPAY, AUGUST 26TH, 
1905 -In connection with the above, a Grand BRA SS 
B AND CON TEST (open to bands located w1thm a 
ratlms of 13 miles) will be held m a Frnr.u m'TWEE!:'< 
THE T\1 0 VILL!iGES. Prizes to the valne of £29. 
Judge, Mr. Geo Wadsworth .  Test p iece, ' Llewellyn '  
( \V. & R . ). Pnze8 lst, £16 19s., consi%mg of 
£7 10s. m Cash and £9 9s. B-tlat cornet, New Model, 
No. 3 M .  complete with all fittings, supplied by 
JHessrs. Ha" kes & Son, Denman Street, P1ccad1lly 
Circus, London ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £3 ; and 4th, £ 2. 
(turoKSTEP CoKTt:Sr (own choice ). To be played on 
1mndstand. Prizt·S . lst, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. A sohd 
Sil ver Gold Centce Medal, m case, value 30s. , pre 
sented by l\IeEsrs Hawkes & ::'lon, Denman Street, 
P10cad11ly Circus, London, will be given to the B est 
TromtJonfl Soloist m the Select1011.-F. N EWTON, 
Secretary. Borrowash, near Derby. 
S OUT H P O RT CARN IVAL WEEK.­BRASS BAN D CONTEST, W IJS'IFR GAR· 
rn: :'-18, on SA'l.'C R I  •,\Y, AUGU8'1.' 261 H, 1905, when 
prizes to the value of £100 will be g1 \ en as follows .­
lst prize, £25 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £ 10 ; and 
5th, £5 t:ipccml prtzes will  also be g1 ven to the ti ve 
buccessful bands. Test pieces, any of th e followmg 
selectwns :- ' Gemma di Vergy, ' ' H ob F o) , '  ' A  
N ight m Granada, '  ' 11'Iarit11na, ' ' Song8 of Scotland, ' 
' Bohemian Girl, ' and ' J oon of Arc ' (all W, & 11. ). 
A dj ud1catm•, J\lcssrs. ,J. W. Besw ick u.ud Hn!J:h ,y_ 
Wood. -::'lecretary, E. GOH.TNG, 31, London :3treet, 
Son th po!t· 
D E R B Y S H I R E AGRI C U LTU RAL 
AND HORTIOULTUJtAL SOCIETY. ­
The Anmml Show will  be held in OsMAS'lON PAHK, 
LOJSDO-" RoA11, DElrnY, on ·wednesday 11nd Thurs­
day, August 30th and 3lst., 1905 In connection 
with the above a QUICKSTEP CONTEST (own 
choice), First Prize, ...,1, Second Prize, 10s. (to be 
pll1yed on Bandstand, t11ne pP1'm1ttine:) and G rand 
DRASS BAND CON'l'EST will  be held on THUH8· 
T>AY, the 31ST. First Prize, £10 ; Second Prize, £6 ; 
Third !'rize, £3 ; Fom th l:'r1ze, £2 : Fifth Prize, £ 1 .  
Bands must play the fol low 1 ng Test Piece "Llewellyn" 
( \\T. & H. )  .Judge and Acljud1cator, nir. George 
'Vadsworth, Holmfi 1 th, Hudde1s field. All bands must 
send tne1r entries on or before Angust 22nd . ,  so that 
arrangements m,1y be made with the Railway Uom· 
pames to rnn Excurs10n '!'rains ( 1 f  possible) from 
d1ffe1ent districts where competmg Bands arc located. 
All entries, together w ith .b:utrance Feeo, to he for­
warded to :i'v!r. Sidney B urton,  Secre ta1 y, Canal Oftice, 
De ·by, on or before Augnot 22ncl , 1905 _ -----p O L M O  N T  H O R T I C U LT U R A L  
SOCIET Y 'S BAN D  CONTEST (Open to all 
Second Class Bands) will lie held on Si· PT 2ND 
!'nzes : £12, £8, £5, £3, mid £2. Mu�IC own 
choice. _\.dj ud1cator wanted. -RUGH DAVIDSON, 
Secrntary, Polmout Kuk, Polmont. 
CO LWYN B AY N E W  YE A R'S DAY 
B R A S S B A :N D  C O N T E S T. - RrvIEns' 
PAVlLION, MONDAY, JANUAHY lST, 1906. Test 
piece, ' Llewellyn ' (W. & R.).  lst prize, £ 15 ; 2nd 
(if morn t b an two bands compete), £5. Adjudicator, 
Richard Stead, Esq. - Secretaries, RICHARD 
.JONES. Gwynfor, Old Colwyn ; and D. O. EVANS , 
Birmingham House, Old Colwyn. 
Cond1t1ons of contest and all particulars from 
Secretaries, l�d. by post. 
All kinds of PRI NTI N G  for I BAN DS AN D BAN D CONTESTS. 
-�i� :  ...... "' '"""'"'""""::. 
EASTER CONTESTS, 1905. 
BESSO N BAN DS, 
as ever, 
to the FRO NT ! 
--·�·�·-
All their Victories are too numerous 
to record in this space-but here are 
a few of their FIRST PRIZES :-
Bedford 
Ilkley 
1 st, Rushdea Temp. A .  Owen 
l st ,  Wmg<ttes Temi:erance 
vV. Rimmer 
Illdey 
K1dsgrnve 
l st,  Castlefonl J. \V. Stamp 
l st ,  \Vednesbury Crown Tube 
C. Smith 
Lewisham l st,  Northf!eet G. D 1mmock 
Brierfield l st,  Hebden B1·1dge ,V. Heap 
Compstall l st ,  Shaw \V. Rimmer 
Shotley Bdge . . . 1 st, Cockerton W. v\I at son 
\Vednesbury . . .  l st,  Dudley Town W. E .  Hyde 
Rhyl l st,  Gossage's W. Rimmer 
Rugb\' . .  l st,  Finedon Old F. T ingle 
Pontyprid<l l st ,  Merthyr Vale G. Thomas 
Standish l st, Atherton Rifles 
W. H all1well 
East K1d,by . . . l st, Lea M ills 
&c. ,  &c. 
A.. Owen 
Good Players, Good Teachers, and a 
BESSON SET ensure Success. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N .W. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best �falleable Iron 
castm11s. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow o\·er. No. 1, weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3Vbs. , 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs , 3/6 each ;  
No. O "eighs ove1 2� lbs. , 1,4 each 
Sample stand , 6d each extra for 
postage . 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, st1 ong and ne11tly made, 
with !men slips to paste music m , 
6/6 per doz., post fre�. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz. , po•t free. 
Sample 4d 
UNLETTERED, SELEC:TION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz • post free. v· -MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz , post %-. 
free. 
-
Cornet 
Silver plated Cornet ?>1outhp1ecesl 1/1 each. 
Valve Sprmgs, any mstrument, 4a. pe1 set. 
Valve Tops, ,, ,, 7d. , ,  
Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, 8d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 6d. All post free 
Send !or Illustrated rnce List, l'ost ];'ree 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, Ski:n.:n.eJI'." La:n.e, L E E DS. 
M I C K LEY F LOWER S HOW AND 
B R ASH BAK l l  CONT J<,ST, St PTE'1 11Fll 2!'1n, 
1905. 'l'e:;t piec:f', ' Rob Roy ' (W. & R ) . Open to 
bands that ha\ e not won a cash piize e�ceeding £10 
smce J 11nu11ry lst, 1902, up to date of tnt1y. £21 
given m prizes. - T. BH.O,VX, Sccretar� , Alma 
House, M ickley, Stocksfiel<l-011-Tyne. 
T H E  LONDON B RASS & M I L ITARY 
BAND JOURNAL . 
Publ ished JJy R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, Lornlon, S. \\r. 
Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
NO W REA D Y. 
1 136 Quick MarclI, ' Killamey,' J. Ord Hume. 
1 157 Sacred lVIarch,  ' Bring tliem m ,  and 
\.Vondrons Glory,' 
1 1 58 Fanta;,ia, OH Alexander's beautiful Hymns. 
1 159 Sacred March,  ' There b power in the 
Blood,' &c. 
1 160 Grand Sacred Select ion , :Xo. 2, on 
Alexander's Revival Hymns. 
1 161  Vi'altz, ' Sylvia,·  .J. Jubb. 
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBER. 
Part iculars of this Music will be sent in 
a few da; s. 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
L MlS N C.)'1 ' Lo�mo:-., 
ADJUDICATOit AND BA�D 'l'RAINER, 
20 ye11rs' Practical Contesting Experience 
combmed with a thorough Theoretical Ed u ca­
tion. Wute for Original and co-operative 
Terms. Harmony 11nd Counterpomt Taught. 
19, UPPl!:R BRANCH S'l'., SOUTH BANK, YORKS. 
I N STR U M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES,  &c. 
vV. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS , and at 
65, M U SKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM 
PRICE LISTS AND ES'rIMATES OiN APPLICATION. 
T'.ROMBO!'\E CASES A SPECIALITY. 
ROBERT RIM:M ER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDI CATOR. 
2, D UKE STREET, HA W I CK, S COTLAND. 
s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hussars Band, 
has Vacancy to Tra�n one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tu1t10n. 
Band and Choral ContBsts AdJ udicated . 
FERN LEA, COWL 1SH A  W RD , SHEFFIE LD 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
35, MILJI'ON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORl'TET, CONDUCTOR. and ADJUDICATOR 
(nine first prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe 
silver oup, 1903, and Workington Oup, 1905). OPEN 
FOR ENGAGE,MENTS as a,bove. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist, &-0. 
23, W OODHOUSE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
(Solo Cornet), 
BAND TRAINEIR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post Term!!' very Moderate. 
:FINEDON, NORTIIAMP'£0NSIIIRE. 
RICHARD . J3AKER 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLOI ST, ADJUDICATOR 
GRE"'T EXPERlEl\"CE. 'J'ERMS MODEIU.'fE. 
z.32, MORTON ST., LONGSIGlIT. MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER, .AND ADJUDICATOR 
17, BANKE'IElLD STREET, DE.A.NE ROAD, BOLTON. 
How ARD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER, JUDGE . 
30 Years' First-olass Experience. 
ADDHESS-
6, MONTAGUE STREET, S S ,  BLACKPOOL. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE, OLAPRAM OOMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR E'K GAGEMENTS AS CORNEil' 
SOLOI ST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
'l'eacher of Brnss and Reed Bands for Conecrts 
01 Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 � ea1s' experience in Contestrng Bands, Mtlit.-1y 
Bands, ancl Orchest1as. 
w ALTER EXLEY, 
B-4.l�D TRAINER .AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 Years' Experience with Northern Ba.nde.) 
ADDUESS-­
GWAUN-OAE-GURWEN, R.S.0., SOUTH WALES. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CON D U CTOR 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENTS. 
50, SYMON S ST. ,  H I GHER BROUGHTON, 
""'lANC HESTER . 
G. MUDGE, 
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Ornr 30 �ears' expelience as Pia� et , 'l'eache1, and Judge. 
\ ei y populai dunng the past fn e seasons. 
6, KINGSLAND ROAD. lliILLQIM, Via CARNFORTH .  
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND '.l'RAINER, .AND 
ADJU DI CATOR 
Address-48,o., GLENROSA ST , FU LHAM , S. W 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAXD T R_\IX !i:R & A D  JU DIOATOH , 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' ' Conscript,' &c. 
Mus10 composed, harmonized, written or arrangoo 
for bra,ss or military Advanced ha,rmony. Addrese, 
17, SPENS CRESCEN'l', PER'l'H, N B . 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
B E L L E  V U E  C O N T ES� 
(BY TTIE SUB ) 
I suppose I must do my usual on Belle Yue, or 
nullions of our readers will be wanting my scalp 
'Vel l , here goes Phew ' but it was hot, and no 
111isiake 'l'o see the men coming through our room 
from t he stage nm.de one think of --, ihe vJace 
where some people say bandsmen go I had b ad 
thous.rnds of callers du11ng the day, all very 
.ttvuous t h at I should go fol' a cooler nut no : I 
stuck manfully lo my work ot shewm g ctY my fine 
stock of solos and books t o  u l l intcrcotcd comers . 
Amonii-st the mauy who c a l led for o hand-gri p u nd a. 
� h ,tt  wel'e )fessrs .T G Lul nc1'. A. Owen 'fV. Rnmner,  
W H a l l \"el l .  Ch , 1s S111 1th, 1\. Re,1p, R StearJ , Angus 
Holden, J. Brier. J. Beswick, Mr.  A.  H. G .sboine 
(who mtroduced me to his partner, Mr Boiscll) ; 
J C .  Wright, of Farnworth ; J. A. l:<reenwood, 1' 110 
said he had called for the lst prize II olT«rPcl h im 
£10 and the " Brass Band News " gold medal, but 
he would not take it , he said he wanted a ll o r  
none) , Mr. J G Dobbmg, the enthusiast of Birken­
hea,d ; Herbert S<lott, lookmg bigger than ever (1s he 
i ealous of the e'ize of the editor and tryrng to get 
leYel with him ?) : J. Dixon, of Carlisle, 11ho had 
some more funny stones to Lell ; Mr. W. H .  Ellwood, 
who ha.s won a few prizes in his tlllle ; gentlemanly 
Lees Wrigley, of Compstall. a man whose .·ecord 
would compare very favourably with some C>f 1 hc �e 
who are at the front in contestmg , 'l' . C l�amcle11 , 
the managing director of Hi gham's , gemal 'V1ll 
Adamson. of Wmgates (it is  always a, pleasure ,t o  have a chat with Will) , T C. Edwards. o f  Besson s ,  
J. J.  'Vil11ams, the thorough-gomg secretary of the 
West WaleEI Band A.ssoc1at10n, who says he has ha::! 
more a,pplioat10ns for tlates for contests than thf Y 
c a.n possibly supply-could not get bands io go to 
them all, he says : H. Morgan. the energet10 lmnil­
masLer of Trebanos Silver Ba.nd , Jolly Fred Carter 
(what tales of contesting Fred could tel l , I reckon 
he oould give a lot of points awa,y m play mg yet) . 
E. Gittens, of Farnworth. the father of Irwell 
Bank Band : J.  Anderton, of Earlestown, a man who 
could not lrrn without bandmg , Ste>e Shaw, who 
played so well with Denton ; Rufus Fletcher , the 
ever-smiling Whittam Smith, of Denton, another of 
the good old contestors ; honest, straightforward 
Peter Fairhurst, a man who is not afraid of tell mg 
you what he thmks J Ward, of B atley Old fame : 
Frank Richardson, of Lmdley, who gently whispered 
in my e a r, " Look out for JJindley at the September 
contest, a, sure tip for the cup-nothing to stop 
them this year." he s ays : " we never had so good a 
band M we have this year, and we a1'0 m grand 
form · had more engagements than ever, and a lot 
of other funny things "-so look out for Lmdley , 
E R Pritchard of South Bank, a worket· who wants 
a ·band of wm·kors (" No slouchers." he says, " need 
apply "-he does not wa.nt the band to keep him, he 
would rather work in the daytime) , J.  Thompson, 
the ever-smilmg bandma.ster of Rochdale Public, a 
band tha,t intends to have somethmg to say in the 
holdmg of that cup , " Royal Boro'," of Salford, a 
young but enthusiastic bandsman , ·w H. Bates. 
late of Auchinleck. Lewis Mer thyr. &c., now of 
Glosaop, where he has started a band , honest Ben 
Powell, of Pendleton ; Matt Cullen. the hard-workmg 
secretary of Pendleton Old , T Astbury, of EaTles­
town, the ever-constant one :  Tom Dean, a.n old bass 
player, who playecl \Hth Dyke many years, another 
tha,t could tell some ta.1es a.bon t contesting (how I 
would like to get all these old contestors together 
and get them to tell of their experience of contest­
in - it would make some good matter for our 
readers, and would no doubt open the eyes of our 
voungcr contestors) : Mr. C.  Foote, of Hawkes a.nd 
Son Louis Wilson. the well-known cornetist . 
Charlie Elsom. the bandmaster and solo cornet of 
Rotherham. '!'here were thousands more, but I 
cannot be expecLed to remember all.  There wa.s one 
gentlem!IJl I missed, and he waa the gieat and only 
Duke of 'fVarrmgton .  Re did not put in an appear­
ance. Mess1·s B<lsson, Boosey, G1sborne, Hawkes 
and Son. and Higham all l:i a d  very fine shows, and 
were crowded with bandsmen throughout the whole 
of the day. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS 
Test-piece, · Elixir of LO\ e . "  
N o .  1 Band (Denton Original ; J.  Gladney) -
MlarziaJe--Start not very c ertain ;  cornets not well 
in tune together from bar 9 ,  tone, &c , fair. 
La.rghetto--Euphonium good tone, but not much 
expression , soprano good , band genei·aJly well in 
tune. Allegro--Gooil a.LI 1ound playmg. Rec1t -
Oornet a.:nd trombone a.11 right heie. La.rghetto-­
Trombone goocl m solo : cornet a.lso. Moyement 
nicely treated ancl well played all round. Trombone 
not clear in run.s do\\ n :  rest of movement good 
Allo vivace-Good playin g ;  euphonium very good 
here ; sopra.no very good mdeed. Allo v1vace­
Excellent playing ; tho stringendo very well worked 
up. Allo viva-0e-Excellent playing to the end. 
After the ratb.er lame sta,rt, really fine playing. 
(4th pnze.) 
No 2 (Prince's End ; C. Smith) .-Marziale-Nice 
qmet start ; tnrung, tone, &c , good , movement well 
played Larghetto-Euphonium good, but I prefer 
last one's ton e , this one is rather quiet for a 
soloiat , band good. Allegro--Tunlllg slightly failmg 
bere. IU:c1t.-Cornet good, but trombone behind 
:La.st one. Larghetto-Trombone production and 
sh1ftmg faulty , cornet and a,ocompan.iments good ; 
trombone very much improved. the runs excellent 
Allo vivace-Soprano wrong at bar.s 33 and 37, and 
he is often flat ; rest of b and good in movement 
Allo viva.ce--Sop.ra.no generaJly flat, he spoils the 
good the others are dom g ;  slight faults m mtona­
tion : style not light enough for comic opera. Allo 
v1V'a,oe--Same fault 1 n  style here , no spint ; finale 
better. 
No 3 (Ea.rlestown Viaduct , W. Rimmer) ­
Marz1ala-Start all right: tone, style. &c .. good. 
Larghetto--Euphonium good in solo , sop1-a.uo good, 
but a shade flat now and then. Allegro-Neat, good 
pla,ymg, and well in tune. Recit.-Cornet and 
trombone both good. Larghetto-Trombone good m 
solo : cornet good also , movement art1st10ally 
handled ; trombone fine m runs down fine a.U­
roand pla.ying. Allo vivace--Opening a shade slow. 
soon all right , the <1>tnngendo well worked up. 
Allo vivace--Fme p laying to end ; the marke of 
expression well looked after Much the best per­formance up to now. (2nd prize.) 
No. 4 (Orosfield's, Warrington , W. Halliwell) -
ltarziale-Band not in tun.e\ c ornet, endJ m 
partrnular ; movement well pla(ll'ed a,s regards 
etyle.. LargheLto-Soprano entrance not certain · euphonium tame in solo, but tnne good. AllegrO...:. 
Good neat playing here, and band better m tune 
Reoit.-Cornet set right ; trombone ra,ther coarse 
La.rghetto--Accompa.niments might be neater here · 
trombone improves a,s he goes on ; ba,r 21 not weti in tune : trombone runs fair, not very nea.t ; cornet 
e irnellent. Allo vh·ace-Shght faults in tona,t10n · 
s.tyle very fa.ir. Allo vivace-Good all-round play'. ing ; the m arks well seen to. Allo viYace-Good 
pl.aymg to end ; better ending than start. 
No. 5 (Cleckheaton Vwtoria : A. Holden).-Ma.rziale 
-Cornet flat at entra.nce, bar 9; band out of tune 
from the tutti : sopra.no misses top notes. Lar­
ghetto--Band still out of tune , soprano and cornet 
bad. euphomuin fair. Allegro-Still faults in 
tunmg . style aJl righ t ,  rec1t., cornet and trombone 
fair. Larghetto-St1ll faults in tunmg ; trombone 
much improved , soprano flat at his entrance runs 
by trombone well done. Allo. v1vace--'l'unmg still 
out. style vm·y fair : soprano very flat a.nd uncer­
ta.in ; euphonium good. Allo. v1vace-Tumng better 
here ; fa,ilmg again from the strmgendo ; smart 
playing. Allo. v1vace-'.runing bad here ; moYement 
might be better and hghter. Finale laboured. 
No. 6 (Broxburn Public ; A. O"en) -Marz1al�­
Rather loud at start, and not well in tune ; tutti 
ooa.rse ; tone, &-0 , a.ll right. La.rghetto-Euphonium 
good in sol o ;  band not yet closely in tune. Allegro 
-Smart playmg and mtonation improving. Recit -
Cornet and trombone all right. J"arghetto-Middle 
of band not in tune ; trombone stiff m sol o ; cornet 
good ; soprano rath e1· fla.t at b a r  29 • trombone runs 
good , band improvmg in intona,tion last bar good 
Allo vivace-Band dorng well here, 'but still faults 
in tuning Allo viYace-Euphomum and all the 
band good he1e , the st11n.geudo "ell worked up and 
neatly played. AJlo vivace-Cood to encl ; a great 
11nprovement smce the openmg ; the best fimsh yet. 
Ba.nd No 7 (Rotherham Borough , A. Owcn).­
Ma.rzrale-A aha.de loud, but a good start the 
tutti m tune. style, tone, &c., good. Larghetto­
Euphomui;n very mce in solo. and band good in 
ruccompamments . a.rt1st10 reaclmg of the movement. 
A.Ho-Very good indeed Rec1t.-Cornet better than 
tromb on e , the latter rather rough Larghetto­
'l'rombone a weak place , cornet very nice and 
accompartiments all nght ; trom.bone bad m runs , 
last b a.r good Allo vivace-Tuning shghtly fa.1hng 
here , sm,�rt playing : sopra.no rough i n  places 
bantone good Allo VIYttee-Cornets not sure ot 
the notes , rest of band nea t ,  still faults 1n tumng 
Allo vivace-Neat smart playing to end, but still 
11hght faults in tumng. The band seemed dis­
organised after the last la.rghetto movement . 
No. 8 (Hebden Bndge , W. Heap).-Marziale-Good 
opemng ;  unison of cot nets not closely in tune , 
style, tone, &c , good Larghetto--Euphomum pla,y­
ing solo well a.nd with good tune, but h e forces up 
sharp , accompaniments right. Allo-Goocl neat 
playing all round. Rec1t.-Cornet and trombone 
1 aar. Larghetto-'l'rombonc tone good, but sh1ftmg 
not very nea it , cornet a.nd aocompaniments aJl 
nght : soprano a sh.ado fiat at bar 29 . trombone run 
fa.ir first tune, mudcUecl second. Allo ' ivace--Bancl 
good h ere . good smart style. Allo viYace-Still 
gpirited plavmg, the crescendo well worked up 
Allo Y1Yace--F1ne play111g on to entl : yery sJHl'lted. 
and generally "ell in tune , a pity about the trom­
bone (5t h in ize ) 
No 9 (Rochdale Pub Ii( , W Rimmer) -JifarziaJe-­
A goocl start : 111 tune, good tone ancl style Lat· 
gheLto-Euphomnrn good in solo, and band uccom­
panymg- well .  Allegro-Still good }Jlaymg very 
neat cl'escendo well cloue. Rec1t.-Coruet and 
trombone both good J a i ghetto-Trombon e  and 
corn et excellent : iuns on ttombone fine : band 
gencrnllv excelleut Allo ,;vace-Frnc. dashing 
ulaytn g n i l  round. Allo vn uce-Sume treatment as 
No. 3 b,1 n d ,  anrl a ' ery sim ila r JJet forrn ance. A llo 
vivacc-Fuie p l ayi n g rtgh t on to encl , best gene rul 
perform a nce yet (lst 111 ize.) 
No. 10 (Murton Colliery , A O" en) -Marziale­
Xot " e l l  rn tmw an d some \\ T ong notes : tutti 
t ough , s l )  le f<t n ,  Lurghetto-Euphomum "ery 
ne1»0Us ; soprano all right , accompa.n1ments very 
fair. Allegro-Style not bdght enough , band bette1· 
in tune now. Recit.-Cornet and trombone m1ddlmg 
here . poor style enunciat10n La.rghetto--'rrombone 
imIJrovmg a.s he goes on , cornet also . ciuet gorng 
well , runs very staccato, but better than some we 
lrnvo had , bancl good in accompamments. A.Ho 
uvace-Rather heavy in style. but not at ull bad 
playin g :  euphomum domg well here Allo v1V<We­
Euphonrnm good here , band a,11 play:mg well now. 
Allo vivace-Still good to end. This band improved 
wonderfully after gettmg fairly under weigh. 
No. 13 {Coppull ; W. Halhwell) -Murzia.le-Not in 
t1nne ; forte cou.rse , style aJl right. La.rghetto­
Euphoruum ra.ther tame, but not bad ; accompam­
ments not ill tune Allegro-Smart playmg, and 
band better in tune now Rec1t.-Cornet a,nd trom­
oone all nght here. LarghetLo-Trombone domg 
well, cornet also , accompa.niments farrly well in 
tune and genera.Hy precise : soprano a shade flat at 
bar 29 ; first trombone runs exBellent, second a 
failure. A.Ho vivace-Smart pla(Ymg, but fortes 
rough and not well m tune. Allo viYaco-Good 
plazy-mg , sopra,no clear a.nd certam on high notes. 
Allo vivace-Good p laymg to enn, but the fortes are 
ge11eraJly rough and overblown. 
No. 14 (Morgan's Cwmtawe ; Evan John Evans) ­
Marz1ale--Not in tune, wrong notes in melody ; th& 
forte overblown and rough ; style too heavy. La.r­
ghetto-Euphomum good in sol o ,  sopra.no poor tone 
and very uncerta.in not getting all m ;  middle of 
band not yet in tune. Allegro-Like the rest, they 
improve from here : better w tune now. Recit.­
Cornet and trombono both m a hnrry. Larghetto­
Movements hurried ; trombone not very safe · cornet 
tone thm, a.nd he is sharp ; tempo too qu'ick for 
trombone runs , top part would b e  better omitted 
Allo viva,ce-Still out of tune, and style hea,yy for 
this musJC. Allo Yivace--Enphomum good here . 
soprano 1mprovmg, so is ba.nd generally. Allo 
v1vacl}--Draggmg m style, wants more life- band 
much better m tune now ; tumng out again at the 
fimsh. 
No. 16 (Crooke ; W. R1mmer).-Marziale�A goocl 
start, well m tune, a.nd good tone and style. Lar­
ghetto--Euphonium very mce m solo. all gomg well. 
Allegro-Ex-00llent all-round playing ; rec1t., oornet 
and trombone both gcxxl. Larghetto-'l'empo full 
qmck ; tromhone and cornet both excellent in duet. 
soprano good , trombone good 111 runs, but uot the 
best te>day :  good playi.ng all round Allo vi.·a c e­
Good all-round playmg. but one soprano sl ip 
Allo nvace-Fme, daslpng playing, but sopra,no is 
uncertam at times. Allo. vivace-Well JJla;i; e d  t• 
encl, but rather rough m places. (3rd 11nze.) 
No. , 18 (Parr 'l'emperan c e ; J.  A. Greenwood).­
Mlarzmlo--N ot closely in tune :  worse from the forte, 
and very rough. La.rghetto-Euphoruum good m 
solo . soprano much too loud a,t his entrance ,  accom­
paniments fa.ir. Allegro-Band much better m tune now, and st,yle am.art Recit -Both good here Larghetto--Trombone good, cornet also. but rt 1s all rather loud ; trombone splendid in runs duet aJl well played, but over-ac-0ompamecl. Allo v1vace­
Baases blown sharp. but out of tune from bar 41. and coarse. Allo vivace-Middle of ba.nd not well m tune ; band nea.t, but each forte is over-blown Allo viva,ce-Good to end, but fortes coarse. Best trombone yet, flexible, neat. and fine tone and style. 
No. 20 (Stalybridge Borough ; A. Owen).-1st morn­ment--Good commencement, but the remamder too heavy 2nd-Et1phomum modera.te ; soprano and cornet not good, lack of freedom 3rd--Opemng fairly good , movement not bad. 4th-Re01t and Duet · Recit., both mstrnmentl! fairly good ; ·  duet, trombone improved wonderfully. flexible ton e ;  cornet good : sopI'!LllO entra.nce fiat ; bars 33 and 37, pas,gages trombone. fairly good ; bars 34 and 38, passages cornet fairly good , cadenza good 5th­Gooi;t tempo . ensemble rough , sO'.l)rano not sure of h�s mtervals. 6th-Euphonium fairly good ; mo>e­ment moderate , appear to be over-anxious , ba.ss pa�sages not goodt� 7th-Tempo good · spirited fin�. ' 
J. 0 SHEPHERD and F. STEVENS, 
AdJudicators 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
81r,-'l'h1s has been an unusually busy month for 
our bands, and I do not know of any band but that 
has had some engagement or other : and, takmg 
th.em a.s they stand m my · log book,'' Kettering Midland played for the hospital sports at that place 'l'hey have given a few concerts also, although they did not figure at Wellingboro'. They a.re a good band and will yet make way. 
V{e!lmgboro' 'l'ov;n for garden party, school treat. &c. Sorry to see Mr Mark de Bank retire from this band He has v;orke� hard with them fol' many years. 
Wellingboro' Volunteer Band, one of our most acL1ve bands. constantly out either at engagements or concerts . 'l"hey have exchanged ns1ts with Kettering Volunteer Band both provmg huge suc­cesses. 'l1h1s sp1r1t IS good and would improve if exercised by other banda. Why should Rushden �.1fles not do ditto, Kettering 'l'own and Wellmg­boro' Town, Irthlingboro' '!'own and Kettermg Mid­land, and many others ? 
Stanwick were engaged at Chelveston, and gave a good account of themselves. They were con­d11cted by thut grand old veteran, Mr. Christopher Clark, the man who has done so much for this county m promoting the Stanwick contests of years ago He is a man of sterlmg ment 
Rushclen 'l'emper ance, of course, are as busy a s  bees-not only wmmng first prizes b u t  with en­gagements. 'l'he1r fourth prize at Wellmgboro' was accepted with the best grace, and smce they h ave been aible to IJrove that it was only an odd mis­chance 
Kettering R1fleg are something like Rushden Temperance, ba:;:ring, we are sorry to say, the first pnzes. Yet these will come. .t'hey were within a n  a c e  a t  Wellmgboro'. and many thought they had won easily. However, they are good sportsmen and defeat only a dds to th<'lr determination to conquer. '!'hey haYe had too many engagements this month for renumerat10n, here. there. and everywhere. The Broughton Band cornea out of its shell more than once a, year, and they have been out once or twice this month : school treat and garden p a rty. Thrapston l own (Mr. Smith's boys) are a band w:ho !lo more engag�ments than any other m this district, and occas10nally a contest , but not so much contest as I would llke to see, for they are 11 band that could a,lways hold their own m their olass. Yet t�ey hold aloof for some 1eason. Bngstock 1s another band of the shell specie 'l'hcy creep out now and again. I notice they were at Lowick Feast. I have a fair amount of sym­pathy with these " shell " bands, but I wish when they are out somebody would smash the shell and keep them out. It would be a blessing m disguise for they would soon become chmat1zed. ' Ea.rls Barton have had a few engagements this month I hear they are m excellent form but fa.il to understand why they d1d not show at' Welling­boro' a contest on their own doorstep Kettering 'l'own, as usual, busy with conc.erts and engagements. They ha.ve tuken their Wellmgboro' v1ctory as a matter of course, for they went to wm­no idle pomp or empty bounce " about them They mean to hold tight to the pos1t10n they now stand in, a.nd winch for many years now they ha Ye worked hard for. 
Raund's Temperance backed up their third a t  Wellwgboro' b y  again winnmg third a t  Skegness and m excellent company. 'l'h1s 1s what we often call an ou�layrng band, but they are ever to b e  reckoned with. Then· resources ai e abundant and a, �reat deal i s  possible by this combmation ; and it Is fair to conJ ectnre that had it not been for the unfo1tunato stnke, then· thirds might have been fu sts. 
Rothwell Rifles -Several concerts and engage­ments. Also divided third a,nd fourth at Great Glenn This was a d1sappomtment, for they played a. good band. 
Rothwell Albion -Engagements and concerts Finedon '!'own have been busy, and have Just engaged a new bandmaster, Mr. Fletcher, of Farn­worth. and, I believe, a chip of an old Irwell Baul· block. 1
Burto� T.atimer are to be. highly congratulated on then two fitst prizes. This band mean to climb to the first class. and they seem to be backmg up their mtent10n by doing it. We wish them every success. 
Irthlmgboro' Town are m excellent form and a.re gomg to Peterborough contest on Mr ' Round's Mendelssohn," and will require a lot of beatmg We kI?ow the select10n is fine, and one of Mr: Round s best Put plenty of time m. Mr Preston knows every bar of it. ancl \\ill spare no trouble to pull you thron�h 
Gretton, Desborough M >i I et Harburo' Kingscl:ifl' SLamford. Colleyweston. Oundle, & c . have all had a. share. but space will not allow me to go into details. MIDI,A1� JJfi'E 
RUSTIC. of T eicester, writes-" I will not occupy m.uch space t!J.1s month but \\ ill content myself \Hth Just sa.ymg that the bands seem to be pro­grees1ng favourably, and are pretty busy with eui;agemcnts. 'l'he contest at G reat Glenn was s uccessful, but would undoubteclly ha,ve been moie 
so had th e weather been more favourable. A fine 
afternoon followed a soalnng wet morning, and a 
fa1rly la1 ge crowd tmned up. Mr. Hames cxpresse<l 
grclLt satisfaction a" the arrangements, and a l l  
jjeem!'d sa.t1sfied with his dec1s10n lt w a s  a re< L  
letter day for the Gle1ri people. aud I hope it will be ltept up for a. century or t\\O." 
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M R. T O M  J O N E S ,  
:FI �  <\ � C l  A. L SECR E1' A. R Y  sol- T H  '' A. L L �  
_-L\T v :uo� "\lOli T H  � S S O C I  A. TIO� 
"\lr Edi tor -\' e haH' fl{)m month to montn 
been glad to ;ead 1 n  this column of staunch band, 
men and conductoro, and " e  ha' e admned the men 
we ha' e read about , but they are aJJ Eng!i,h 001 by way of a change, I thought perhapo we co n l c;  
have a \Vebhman a real l ne one, 111 the nerson of 
gemaJ Tom Joneo, financial secrntary to t}'e '3outh 
\V.ales and �fonmouthshire Asoociabon Iom waq 
born m a litt l e  , 1llage called Pentre among,t rhe 
h ills 1n the Rhondda Valley, m 1871 and at the 
age of 17 commenced lu.s band caree r by Joi mng 
the old Pentre Town Band The gentleman " ho 
o-ave him his first lessons was ::\I r Geo1ge Pa111�•, ;:;ow of t h e  V1ctona Hotel, Fem dale He stR r'ed 
playmg the barito n e, and '� ent to conte,t � 1th t he 
band four month, aft.er 1t- fo1 mat10n 'Ihe con 
ductor, seemg his quick ab1htv l l1 learmn g  and his 
success on ' tmrn,' placed !'till on the E fiat bass 
on which motrument he soon " a s  qmte at home 
B erno- amb1t10 1s he 3omed the Pentre Vo l unte er 
B and"' m 1890, a, an E fiat player and durm g  his 
stay with them played solo trombone a,nd other 
mstruments when pres,ed for men but he 
eventually found lunbe!f back on h10  favourite motru 
ment When "\Ir P Amble1 cam e  to the Cory 
Workme n 111 1896 he "as p re, a1 le d  upon to JOm 
that band }fr A.mbler placed !um upon the 
euphornum, but on Nir J Bailey takmg m er the 
conductoroh 1 p  h e  agam found himself on the E 
flat bass Mr Bai ley had heard him plav this 
rn.strument and kne-w what ms tru men t  he cocJ ld 
play and play m even •cnso of the word And on 
1:h1s ' instrument and with the Cory Workmell 
B and he has �en ever smce He has followed 
up with them from a thud clas. band to a fii ot oJa, 
and I thmk I can s av w1tl10ut fear of contrad1ction 
one of the best bands m gallant little Vi' ales R e  
h as  done much m l,ee zrn1 g  this band together 
Being of a gemal and unaosummg dioposit10n, , 
e 
speed1lv finds h i s  "a3 to the hearts of all ba1 1c  
men He has been a member of the South Wal e, 
and 1\Ionmouthshne <\.ssociat1on smce 1to forma 
tion and represented Cor) • Band fi, e years Ill 
Bucc'ess1on, until two years ago the assoc;at 011 
:member. recogmsmg his talent unammously 
elected lum financial  secretary, "h1ch position he 
now fills, an d I m ay sav fills m a capable manner 
H e  wa-s also t h i s  last two yea1s nommated for 
o-eneral soorntary but has both times modestly 
�ithdrawn m favo'u r  of Mr W F Powell He is 
never tired of talkmg of band« and bandsmen 1an d 
is practically a walkmg band e ncyclopredia VI. hat 
he cannot tell you is not worlh J,nowrng When 
tallcino- about b ands with h i m  a l ittle while ago 
he said his greatest wrnh was to see a Welsh band 
takm.,. prnm1er h<Jnour, at Belle Vue m September 
We �uld do with more men of Tom' s  s<tamma m 
the Rhondda Valley Good bandsmen wl10 play 
theu mst,-uments for the love of the thmg-that ll what i. wanted I feel sure, 1\1r Ed1to1, you w1 
find room for him m vom photo gallery I cann�i 
<ay he is a soldier a nd a man , but I can and w 1  
say he s a band.man and a man AD MIR ER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JSrass :rBan� 1Rews, 
AUG UST, 1905 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
Notice 1o Our Rea<leio -The B B N for Septem 
ber '"ll not be ocnt out until  the last day of 
A u gust, o n  account of the lst of September faJlrng 
o n  the pubh•htng <la3 (Fuda3) 
+ + + + 
The "eakf>t bands arn agam complaunng t h aJ contests " hich are a<h er hsed as ' Y <Jung Ban 
Contests ' am a onare and ddus10n for " hen the 
day arrn e s  one or two good ban<ls also aruve, and 
carry off the puze, That .s o. has always been 
•o and 31l"ays will be unles s more defimte terms ;1� u•cd The best plan to s�cmo a gcnur ni 
' Youno- B and Conte. t ' 1s to make the contes 
an mv1tat10u one, 1 e , name the bands tha,t are 
elt"ible to compete " ThJs contest is open to the 
fol o" lll"" band;  and no other, \lZ , A B and, 1
B 
Band C Band &c & c ' T111S plan aloo has ii 1e 
addit;onal a dvantag� of bemg a challenge conte st,_ 
for all the bands named feel challenged to meei 
the <Jther bands nommated But care must he 
taken that all the bands 1 m  ited are strong enough 
to compe te and 1f there are any doubts on this 
pomt then the contest should bo limited to 20, 18 
or 16 performers , as the case rna3 be 
+ + + + 
C u1vres I ll this n10ul h s ' :11 uste rn London, ' 
dra", attent Qll oncn mmc to the fact that urnfo m 
should be wcrn umformh Some bandsmen oaunot 
J::.ear the lea•t re.tr2 1 11t It it l> hot, the3 muot 
throw aside thf'lr helt, and u n outton then tun C> 
fiorn top to bot om and push then caps on to the 
back of the 1 heads, and thu, 11.iake lhe ban d  look 
l ike a Jot of ' Annt 'lall es ' on <ho" U mfonn is 
umform, and 1t e1t ne1 to he wor 1 properly or not a t  
all I t  behoves the b�ndmaster lo b e  ' ei y SC\ ere 
01 such offender, a, " e  allude to, for the public 
blame, him and not the men They ' ery qmckly 
sav Tha i  bandmaot('r 1s m 1dentl3 not ma.stet at 
all or he " ould i10t pe1 n i t su ch u 1i,eeml} 
co i;d1:1cL ' 
+ + 
Oui cone•po 1clell lo  a1e, mon th afkt mo llth 
u o- m o- upon the more 0leep3 band0 of then d1stnc', � °' ' Try a conte.t ' Tn a cont<Jst, bv "luch, of 
c�urse they mC'an compete at a conte�t and 1t l> 
about the , e1 y best ad' ice a sleepy band coul d 
ha\ e If thev chd tn a conte,t t hcv 'rnuld cithei 
ha, 0 to wake up before or '' ould get waked up 
when t hev got there Tn e ither case 1 t  would do 
them ood 1£, ery band of any prPtcns10ns what 
J
g 
ld try t hen mck at a contest or t"o P' civ eve r  s ,�� h m "  that w e  c a n  call t o  m tn d  is • o  l ikC'l v re ar t ne " hf� 111[0 them, and to make every man 
d
o )u be t for hb band If a band made a good o us , 
eai for a contest for t wenty ' ea rs cff<Jrt evcrv v 
never won a prize that band is I u n nd1 g  bnd 
b ttei r ban the one t h at ne'er tried ��;tl'l �he � nt�i e  15 1 11 the effort, not m t he ouccess 
Old Tam o' Shantei has drawn a splendid entn 
for K i rkcald, oonte.t _.\ lloa Bathgate, B�nes., 
Brcclun Broxburn C l)debank Coltness, :E orfar 
Kc!t, , Knkcaldr Trades, ::\I eth1l Town 'II us cl 
burg-h '11 1lnwood Polton ::\Iilb and Thorn 1ewood 
:\I I  fi ;1e band• a nd a l l •ure to t r v for the open 
�hampionslup of Scotland It will  be a g 1 eat 
gathell n g  of Scots 
+ + 
_.\ nd so the rn!e, of the South League cannot 
be recogmsed 1 ' \\ hat a te1 n ble thmg 1 � o 
"onder i,here are earthquake rn Asia, wars and 
rumours of war. m Tipperan to oay nothmg of 
, o)camc eruptions 111 Fleet Stt e€t "Why the encl 
of the "orld must be \ ery near when men dare 
not only thrnk but e• en dare " h1 sper that they 
a,re free men ' Let us hope t hat those m1sgmdecl 
follow, of the Southern League will at once drnos 
thcmseh es m sacJ,cloth and a,hes, and make a 
p1l o-r1mage of repenta nce to the Palace of the Czar, 
aet down on their marro" bones, and h<Jwl for 
�ercy u n til they at e forgnen There 1s no o ther 
" a:i 
+ + + + 
"\! en of o-reat comage ha' e ause11 m all age 
St Ge orge" sle" the drag-on, Bill  <\.dams \\on 1 I-" 
Battle of \Vaterloo and no" <'Omes another man 
of superhuman courage 111 the p€rson of 1\1r E 
H Stanbury, t h e  -ec1€ta1y of +be Bromle:i contest 
It has been rumomed t hat all the bands that dare 
attend Bromley conte,t will be h,tled to the Tower, 
and then hung, d ra,\ n and quartered, and t heir 
heads stnck on pikes m Fle et Street as a grim 
warnmg to all  who dare dispute the will  of the 
executive " But 'l-1 r Stanburv says he , and he 
alone will guarantee a safo rehll 11 to the1 O\' n 
homes of a,ll th e  compet1 to1s This 1s a great 
icl1ef to us , for the ' e-tv thought of seem g  t h e  
heads of s u c h  old fuBnd< as Tom "\foigan, John 
Rea} Robert Da" son Geo1 gc D1m mock, Fred 
D 1mmock J B ropln T ,T ack•on , \'I Re' nolds, 
F Waddmgton F G11l3 att &c and adornm ; 
the ends <Jf po los was 1 eaJ!v too dreadful 
+ + + + 
\Ve wo nder tf t he bands m tl'e London D1str1ct 
will be such contemptible no\\ ards as to bovcott 
a fair and honest contest like Bromley, with fa r 
and honest rules, and Mr Giladnev 11.s iudge 
because certam people era.ck t h e  "'ii hip 0\ er them ? 
The bands of the South \Vales <\.,,soc1at1on corn 
pete at B ristol C\1ancheste 1 , Newtow n, and any 
\\ here t hey plea.so The band, of the Scottish 
<\.s•ociation do hkew1>e I ha' e  advised the 
Rccretary of the Bromley conte-t that no band of 
the L and H C <\. wil l  be el igible to compete 
&c ' ' Poor devils 1 Are they men or nnoe ? If 
the� claim to be men now i s  the tnne to show 
i t  " Support my�elf and the executn e "  forsooth 
About th0 nohest bunk u m  " e  ha• e m ei seen 
Faugh 1 
+ + + + 
\Y ho o oe" to Ellesmere Port • It 10 s ame day 
as Southport an<l Workington -,.; here all the le ad 
mo- conductor,, will be The bands o f  Warrington, 
\V�dnes ,  and R uncorn ought to put n an appear 
a.nee at this conte•t Plenty of pnzes for e' cry 
11 ve band t h at da,:y 
+ + + 
-8 16 19, is the value of the bt puze at the 
Ockbrnok and Borrovoas h  ( Derby) conte�l on 
c\.ugnst 26th, and t he contest is o nly open to the 
bando located "1thin a rad1u, of thirteen mile.� 
The extre nel) popular Wels h  Fantasia " Llewellyn " 
is t he te.t piece and as all the bands we kno" of 
<t l(, playing it, we m�y re a0o nablv expect a repetit on 
of last year' s  great success 
+ + + 
Bands on Tyneside " il l  ple ase note that to fall 
rn w ilh tho ' ie" s of thP a•so01:it1on, t he corn 
1mttee of the M ickley contest ha,, e taken £1 fro);!} 
the first rmze and added it to anothP1, •o that 
t he first rr1ze band wirn crs need not be debarred 
from the £ 10 l imit conte.ts after" ardo ' Rob 
Roy ' 1s the teBt piece, and a really fine contest 
8'hou.ld result, for 1t JS i ust the right s1ze , length , 
an d strcneth for the bands around Newcast le, 
8h,elds Gateshead, J arrow, Hebburn, and 1.he 
other bands 011 both side of the 'l} ne 
+ + + + 
Them will be a Leonora ' contest at Craw 
shawboobh on Sopkmber 2nd, with gemal Frank 
Owen of Manchester, as J udge It JS l imited 
to th� bands w1thm a rad ms of twelve miles ':,Ye 
trust that evmy band w1thm t+tis radms w i ll send 
i<J the s emetar3 for a 01rcular, for t he n  they w1ll 
learn •omethmg to theH ad� antage 
+ + + 
\Ve make a .pecial appe.,,J to 1 he bands of the 
�fonchest.olr and S tockport di stuct to e nter the 
contc-t at Ohodton cum Hardy 011 August 19th 
The committee offer extra medals for conductors 
04' fitst and second puzc band•, and for be,,t cornet 
a nd e lpho nrnm r layer, The bands to play one 
of t he follo" mg "alb�e" - ' Flo,1 cio of Spung ' 
Queen of Lo' e, " St<Jlen Krnoes, ' ' Lake and 
Strean There ought t-0 be an entry of thuty 
bands 
+ + + + 
' l'uzes lo the varne of £100 I ' That 1 s  what 
Southport conteot circular ,ays And this for 
' Joan of A1c,' " Rob R<l' , So 1 g ,  of Scotland ' 
er l\ [antana , & v  It is on the same day as the 
o-reat C{)]1test at \Vorkmgtor., and also the same day �s Ellesme1e P{)]t £ 25, £ 20, £ 15 ,  £10 £5, and £25 
Ill specials Smely this h,t 1s worth the atten 
i1on oF the Y orksh1re band s, as well as those of 
Lai caoh1�e I n  fact, 1 f  the Yorl,$l11re b.,,nds leav" 
t he above prizes, as w el l  as t he £ 40 £20 £ 10, £5, 
and the 100 gumeas solid silver cup at Workingtoil, 
to the Lanca.•hire bands, w e  shall be very much 
surpnsed mdeed , but t here 1s no tune for delay 
Now Lmdlev B atley Lmth" a1te, Wyke, ClecK 
heaton, Lmthwa 1te, Bradford, Kmg's Cross Hebden 
B ud o e &c don t let that £ 200 Ill solid cash go 
begg�ng on ' Auguot 26th 
+ + + + 
Al l " e  ha' e said re Southport coPtest applies 
to \Vorkmb"ton with equal force £ 40, £ 20, £ 10, 
&c , arn prizes not tn be picked up every <lav and, 
accordmg to all we have been told,  the Randles 
100 •umea S<Jhdl Silver Challenge Cup is far away 
the �n ost hands<Jme cup 111 existence The presePt 
I ciders (Murto n  Co lliery) and the prevwus holdero 
( Irwcll Bank) are both • ery emphatic m declru'llg 
that su<'l1 a hand•ome cup has never be<0n gJve u at 
a band contest before \V c smcerely hope the 
b ands will use to the occa»on, and make good con 
testo at both \Vorkmgton and Southport Good 
l u ck to oot h 
+ + + + 
Good old ' Joan of A. re ' \V u t ten zpeciallJ 
fo1 Southpoi t contest 22 y"aro a.go 1 t  1 s  agarn 
chosen te.t p1ec" Lhe1e The fit,1, J oa,11 of A rc 
contest was a conteot 1 11deecl Be& es D 1kA, 
Hon.ley Oldham, K 1 11gst01 He3 \1 ood, R ochdale 
Radcliffe, &c , and all rn then prune No one 
" ho hPard HonJey that d�y can e\cr forget 1t 
:\Ji Gladney seemed to me,me11s" t hem, for they 
rlaH•d a, 1£ they were charmed and, • s  1\I r 
Fe J,ton Reushaw sai d,  t h at p1"ce had ne' er bee n 
p\a, erJ l l J  e that before and never would again 
1 lr !\. Owen ,� as sadl) handicapped tha.t day n, 
11 as th own from his trap on the Sunday pre' ious, 
a•id appeared on tl'e stage mo1e dead than aln o,  
" nd c: m  ercd with plaster and splrn•s I f  he nad 
J JOt had the l1eart of a hon he wou l d trn' e b"<"n 
rn '1cd 
+ + + + 
August 191 h  \\Ill  brmg wi•h it t h e  great contest 
at Smethwick Paik, B 11m111gh1m and thlS ought to 
1e a red letter day rn th e '11•tory of the bands of 
that district Thev a1e ail play1 11g " J10111zetti,' and 
o i e  all cager t-0 tP' e»e the dc c1s1on of the B m gley 
Hall contest The comm1ttoo 1s makmg great pre 
pa rattons for a record fp.t,e iind h "'  e the "\11 .,,)0l aun 
all the gentry of the district behrn.d them It WJll 
be a great event, and we hope for fine "eath0r 
£15 and £1 for march with speornls for all so!oJ.Sb 
ought to be good e nough for Ketteri ng and 
R u shden 
J m,t a rerrunder to the bands of Derb:i chstnct 
that ther" are as yet no entnes for the contest to 
be held ai O�maston Park on ,\ ugust 31°t Don t 
lei n 0-0 fo<J 1011.r 
+ + + 
This is t he .ea.on of the 1 ear " hen t he half and 
half ban.d.,,man make� the uoual cowardly excuoes 
for not domg !us dut:i to the- band He misses 
th1., ooncert or that engagement because he 1 1�s 
a headache or h1, poor feet a1e sore or some 
o•her 1ame excuse \\ e p1t1 the band t hat has 
much of him He is about as pleasant a corn 
pnmon as 1s a boil on the back of t he neck, and 
as selfish as a hog 
+ + + + 
V\1e ha' e been pc�uharly nnfo r t unat-e with the 
H mohl iffe 'l-I 1ll  Band Conteot F11st "O got the 
date " rong, and then t he address of the secretary 
We apolog1.se The contest i s  on Saturday, Septem 
be.i 2nd '111 Ja.me, Brl('r is ad3ud1cator l'ne 
secretan t >  F L �Ioorhouse, of '\tanley Street, 
IIolmeb11 dge, H uddersfield Test pieces, �ob 
Rov ' &c \v e trust t hat whe n  the day arrn e •  a 
grand muster of bands will resu lt ,  as a finish to rl1e 
season 
+ + + 
\Yho goes to the Bolso' er Conte.st 0 1 12t h " 1th 
Donizetti • Frne <ih er cup for someone 
+ + + + 
We trusn that there 1 s  a good ent1y a t  
Rhrn denn 
+ + + 
Good luck to Ferndale Contest on A.ugust 5th 
+ + 
W ho goes to t he contest 
<\.ugust 5th 0 Bntiy otJll open 
+ 
at 
+ 
Blackp<Jol 0 I 
+ + + 
A. lso for Tddeol€y CoJJtest 
and get there 
Rouse up boys, 
+ + + + 
Good l uck to the conte•t "t Llandilo, and plenty 
of it  
+ + + 
T b o  "\1mern' Gala Oonte;t, at H:im1lton, Oil 
' Tam o Shanter, takes place on August l.ot11, 
and it will be a. fine prehmmary to the great e"'n• 
at K1rkcaJd, This contest 1s ope n  to all t he 
;issoc1ations m Scotland, and all t he assoc1arhons will 
l ave bands there No e xecutn e ' on ohtc 
ra.mpage t:here 
+ + 
A final appeal for the contest at KrnJ>Wood, 
Br1,tol If all the bands compete whicn ha\e been 
re hearsmg for it, then t>hcre wil l  be a gre at con 
test , but t hey gp.nerallv giow norn and mnr*' 
famt hearted as the co'tkst draws nearer But 
" ith a select10n of old �unes such as " L le wel lyn ' 
is no decent band noo::I feel afraid Just si"n.g the 
s�ngs m character w1tl the m us10, and there vo t 
are The committ.cc i,, dorng al l  it caP to d raw ont 
t he young talent of the chstu et, n.nd dese n e s  e• er Y 
support po;;s1 blc 
+ + + + 
A great nn 1y bands a1e m ertaxrng their strength 
m play mg so many hea\ y select10ne Before the 
programme 1s  fin1.3h,,J they are 11tt.erly p umped out, 
, nd no one l •  sorry when the e nd comes The 
makm" up of programmes i., an art 1 n itself, a nd 
requir� an mmense amount of fore&11i"ht and tact 
to do w o;ll Tw,) he ,, } or ser1ou!> pieces s hould 
1 f ver follow ea.eh othe1 rn successwn A bnght •hort piece m between makAs both more acce_pt 
abl e And no piece should be put on for the pur 
rose of 1mp ressmg "the public B e  qmte sure tliat 
t1 0 band can play a piece, and pla) 1t WJth ease, 
before yo11 p u t  1t on a programme When a, p 0 1  
'ormance becomes a otruggle, 1t s far more d1, 
b e o smg to t he auc 1ence than to the performer;, 
+ + + + 
We are pleased to note that the Invitation Con 
test at Shirebrook p10ve d a great success W e  rnlt 
•me it would for the yoll'1� bands knew what the} 
had to meet, and the t utece did not overtax 
them We feel confident tha> a hundred s1m1lar 
contests could be run succP.ss[ully on the same 
Imes Nam" the band, you want to compeie, an l 
a llo" no o�her L1m1t the plave1 s  to 18, and choose 
e n  e asy piece A t  Tisbury, m \Viltslure, ie[}J bands 
hM e Pntere d  fo " a "Ontest on these Imes, in a dis 
tnct Nhere there has never before been a contest 
The waltz " Flowers of Sprmg " 1 s  Lhe test prnn ', 
and the bands are lumted to 16 pe1 formers 
+ + + + 
The 5th of August is the date of olosmg the entry 
for the :iuartebte conto�t which ta.lees place at Mo"'' 
Cop on !\ ugust 8th W e  wish t hem a good entry 
• + + + + 
We are more than ever convmced that the ban<ls, 
'11 playrng m the parks andl open >pac{',s of our great 
cities, ar� O"'l> er]o31d111g their p10gramme s With mus10 
r:ot unde rstanded of the people ' An occas10nal 
set of waltzes or merr,e lancers "ould be a great 
r ei ief and "ould be a p le&sant a.nd grateful ohange 
It 1 s  qmte time that W10 bands realised that they 
am there to plea-se other people and not nhemseh f'S 
and this can be dor e v. 1thout the least loss J[ 
C.1gmty 
+ + + 
T he coucertma ba ud, ha' " prnvatled upon �ii 
Je nmson , of Belle V ue to run. a concerbn 31 band contest there o n  Septcmter Hitli 
+ + + + 
V\T e are as rnd to note that the Polm<Jnt Conte t 
is limited to Scotch bamls 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue i. o ' er , Belle Vue is cormng Eve , y 
t hmo- porn to to a grea� contest fo1 this } ear' s 
ch�pionship As the years roll on, the hono ur ot 
w n nrng Belle Vue grows more and more m the 
C} e s  of bar: dsmen Thero are ma.ny other great 
c ontests nowadays, but ba• :lsmen wotld rather '\Ill 
cne lst at Belle Vuo t han ten bt's ;i.t a.ny other 
�ontest Fifty three 'lUCC"SSne a n nual contests 
nakc Belle Vue ui i ,no 
+ + + 
'Ye trnst that t11e 'otr nger ba 11 ds of the V\ arnn"" 
ton \V1dnes, and Runcorn d1stucts will keep rn 
mmd the lttt!A contest at Frodsham on September 2 
+ + + + 
It is ' e ry num1liatmg to re 10 t he letters 0ent tn 
us by i udges as to the treatment they sometimes 
i eceive aft.,,r a co1test, l y the d1sappomted bands 
It do as 110t always occur on thJ contest field 
Frequently " hen th ' iudge is  cm lus "ay h<J,110 
some i gnorant ass will rn< ult l 1m on the railwa) 
platform or ms1 t on gettmg mto the •amr com 
partmer t and mal m g  himself d 1 o lJre1 :ihl e The 
1 esult is tnat thooe rn�n " ho can do w1tdo11t it re 
Lerno- rlrn c n o ut of i ndgmg \Ve have ofter 
tl,ou� hi of p11blish1110 the dn er&e opm10n° of Cfl 
tarn �ecrctarl''S on c:rtai 1 3 11 0 gcs F1 st the i 11dge 
i •  a splendid man kn<Jwo hJS busmcss and can t b' 
"Ot at &c Next he is a 01 up1d fonl o w o 1oe and f I e ba nd \Hll n°' er play under him aga.1 1 1 ,  &c :\11 
t hese dn erse letters arc ,u1 • tcn on the offic1�l note 
paper of the , anous bands, and are ' ery f unny 
H admg \Vheu a dee ;;.ion 1s gnen 1t m u,t sta'.ld, 
a nd our ad• <'P 1• Not a " 01d 
+ + + 
\V p Lru,f t hat the nands of t he St Helens A ssc 
c 1 at10n will do all they <'an to make tbo mcscnt CQ!l 
e.t a succe ss It 1s onlv by all " 0rkmg togethe1 
foi 1 hP common good tl1at 01 1ch comb111at1ons can 
nE: made successf i l  It  iealh does not matter ' ery 
:o il'at iy who get. the puze., so long as all  ad, anne 
t ogethE:r 
+ + + + 
Comrno- e' ent, ca�t t I'.eir shado "s beforn, and 
ah eady the test PH'ccs \\ Im h \V & R ha' e pre 
pa1 ed for n<>xt vear ha' e been chos»n fOI ma.ri' 
conte,t , ' Spoh1 " ' Dmoiah ' " Sata •ella ' 
Cluster of O la",1cs ' &c all bemg rn fo i mo1" 
I an on<1 cont€ot ' Spohr ' 1s declared to be th,, 
o reatest piece s nee ' Tannh auS''", ' and Mr IIarn J1o" cr writes \Vhe n e a ) \\() b ave 1t  I vVe ha' � 
hea1 d such splen cl1d ieports of 1 t  that our men He 
1 11 x 10us t o  sample 1i " <\. big bul!tant ,howv 
0elect1on, full of startlmg effects Ask Fernda)e ,  
.\beraman Touyrefail  <J r  1111 of thB South W a  es 
cracks, " hat t hey th nk of 1t alld foey '"ll tell } ou 
f WIUGHT AND RouND'S BRASS BAXD XE" s AUGUST 1. 1 905. 
W EST LO N DO N  D I STR I CT. 
Uxb11dge and Hillmgdon Band ha' e been \ery 
bus� Wednesday July 5th played for the Dedica 
t10n Festival at St .Andrew s Church on July 12th 
Primrose fete &t Belmont also JJ l ,1yecl at 'l apJow 
for fete and are in rare form 
Pro' 1dence Band played for lhe Sunday School 
treat held m Cowley Grove on July 5th and 
played well also se' era! local affairs during the 
me.nth 
b d Yie" sley and West Drayton Band also usy an 
doing all 11ght Played lhe St .Andrew s School 
children to the Grove on July 19th "here all 
enJoyed themselves Held then second annual con 
test on July 22nd and scored another success 
e' erythmg passrng off without a hitch 
Uxbridge S A  Band, also Yiewsley and West 
Drayton S A  Band attended the funera I service of 
the late Mrs Crack l'he banus playrng of Pro 
rnoted to Glory When the Roll 1s Called and 
Rock of Ages was very impressn e  ,md brought 
tea1s to the eyes of many 
H1llmgdon Temperance Band played for the 
Hartmgton Ha1 mondsworlh and Cranford Hos 
p1tal parade on Sunday July 9tb, and helped to 
collect £16 19s lOd for the hospita l  On July 19th 
engaged by the Hayes Salem Baptist Sunday 
School for their t reat, and pla� ed fine Attended 
West Drayton contest. and came rn fourth Well 
done boys 
t;outhal l  S Band are in very fine form Played 
on the Ree Sund iy July 9th and their tone was 
�rand 
Watfo1 cl Ar tizans gave a splencl1cl performance 
undei Mr l Seddon at West Drayton contest and 
won the cup hands down Well clone boys You 
ha\ e worked hard, and desenecl to succeeP 
Brentford Ga s Company s Band < Southall) are 
makmg great p10giess They competed at West 
Drayton contest and scored third pnze, Mr Gray 
conductmg \Veil done boys l he y  a re ont play 
rng at a garden pa rty this Saturday afternoon 
and intend to make thmgs hum 
Ealmg Town not qmte so busy as last yea1 yet 
domg a l l  right, especially with their park playmg 
wh,ich 1s qmte equal to what they did last year 
a.nd I must ieport the band as progi essmg 
Acton Town playmg for garden pa1 ties also out 
and a bout m the town Gave a fine benefit perform 
ance on the Monnt for a man that met \Hth an 
accident on the railway and collected se,eral 
pounds for him Well done l ads a 'ery krnd 
actwn mdeed 
Acton lemperance Band very busy-too busy to 
record a l l  their engagements , but heard them m 
the park on Wednesday July 19th a n d  thought 
their playmg under Mr Worn ell was 'ery fine 
Childs Hill Excelsior a re also havrng a good run 
of engagements and Mr Wa,lker is brmg1ng them 
well to the front I heard them on the Heath 
the other Sunday and 1 he1r playmg of Gems of 
Sir H Bishop Bohemian Girl ' Gems of 
i>cotia &c was splendid 
Kensmgton Borough Tempera.nee are giving great 
sat1sfact10n i n  J vondale Park their playmg bemg 
l istened to by crowds of people every Sunday 
evening 
l::it Panc1 as Band a re g1vmg great satisfaction at 
their County Omnml engagements also their local 
engagements and are kept ver y  busy by their ener 
getic conductor Mr Walker who has the band well 
tog� tl::er 
Kilburn Band attended the demonstration of un 
employed from Willesden to Hyde Park and then 
playmg gave e-reat satisfactwn 
Kmgwood Milltary are domg well with their 
Council engagements Marched from the Grove to 
Hyde Park for the unemployed but I noticed they 
had only half their usual band still they did very 
well 
Pinner Band gave an open air concert at ChaJfont 
St Peter s and played well They are engaged for 
the sports on Augnst 2nd and hope to do well 
Feltham Band are domg fine for the Council and 
their playmg is qmte up to la�t yea r s for m They 
have played at Richmond dnnng the month and 
are very busJ \Hth engagements 
Rrnkmansworth To\\n Barn• ha'e se,eral engage 
ments m hand also playrng out m the town, a nd 
dom!? A! 
G W R  aud Paddmgton Borough playmg on the 
Ree for the Oounc1l and m fine form They took second pnze at West Di ayton contest Mr 8hei tff conductmg 
G 0 & M R  also busy m the pai k They won first prize at '¥est Drayton which has gnen then friends and supporters great pleasme Well done 
Jl>.r La:!' Go m and wm agam GREY FRLA.R 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
Sn -Ca\ersham Brass BMJ.d ga\e their services for the Amalgamated Friendly Societies Hospital Parade at Crowthorne on Saturday, July 8th The fine playmg and smart appearance of the band was freely co=ented upon 
Peppard Band played for the Festival of St John the BaptISt on Tuesday at Kidmore End held m the Vicarage Fields and their playmg was very satisfactory 
Readmg Bo10ugb and Baughurst Bands both did themselves c redit at the temperance fete m Pad worth Park, the dance music bemg 'ery nicely played Readmg Borough h ave had a very busy month and are play:mg very fine 
Readmg Temper aJ1ce also e xceptionally busv and 
theu playrng 1s ve1y fine especially on the Krng s Birthday \\hen they I>layed m Prospect Park tJ:,ousands of people hstenmg to their very smart performance They played for the Liberal At Home held at Parkwood War grave, and playeJ splendidly also for a bazaa r  held on the rectory gr ounds and a gain for the Blmd A.id Society, and 
for the Waifs and Strays at Cold A.sh on Wednesday July Sth and I muE1t .n01t1 forget t h e  B1scmt Fact01y Spor ts on Saturday July Bth when they ga•e us of their best A busy month s work 
3i d R atta,J10n Raval Berks Band also gave a very fine performance for the Kmg s Birthday celebra t10ns also did splendidly at Wallingford for the cycle gymkhana held on the Sports Ground Then playrng fo1 the rose show rn Forbury Gardens was also first class 
Rag shot BaJ1d did well for the Oamberlev 
WheelerEI Sports 'Ibey are playmg a very mce 
band thi. season and are doing well at all their 
engagements 
Broadmoor Asylum Band earned great praise for 
their playmg for the sports held on the cucket 
ground (Orowthon.e) Mr Hrnkey conductmg 
Farmgdon Volunteer Band played well at their 
annual church parade also after the parade on 
the Folly crowds of people hstenmg to them w1th 
pleasure They are in tiptop form and a.re givrng 
every sat1sfact10n at all their engagements 
Maidenhead '!.'own Ba.ud have ha,d a, very busy 
month and are domg well Pla.yed fo1 the Odd 
fellows and Foresters Gala m the grounds of 
'laplow Court and had very fine company Jn the 
Uxbr1dge and Hillmgdon Band who were also 
engaged for this fete and who massed together 
sotrn<led 'e1 y fine 
Wallingford Band at Great Milton Mothers Umon 
annual festival held at Wa.rbornugh Vicarage 
aml their danc(} programme was a musrnal treat 
to all 
�Wokmgham Town domg well and report pro 
gress They were at Camberley for the Foresters 
fete held on the Ree York To"u and played 
\\ell M;r Surm.a.n conductrng also for the 
Fmchampstead Foresters on Monday Julv 10lh 
'lhen they gave a 'ery satisfactory performance 
Wokmgham Volunteer Band headed the 
Camber Ley hospital procession and played fine on 
Tuly 9th Bagshot Institute Military also m 
a.ttendance and did well 
Newbury To\\n Band played for the Conservative 
fete held m Welfo1 d Park on Wednesday J uly 1Zth 
,en d  conducted b y  }.fr Higgs d i d  w e l l  'lhey are 
unprovrng very much and are g1 vrng every sat1s 
fact1011 to the11 friends m the to" n 
Band of the lst Volunteer Battal10n Royal Berks 
(D Company) conducted by Mr G Bower played a 
, ery excellent p1ogiarnme of music fo1 the Wmdsor 
rnd Eton Rose Show Saturday July lst also at the 
torchlight p1ocess10n rn honour of the MaJ oi (Sir 
W1ll,arn Shipley) whep the band played some 
very fine marches "''hat did you thml, of Besses 
Mi Bower ? You and some of your JOily boys were 
lucky enough t o  get close enough to hear the whole 
perfo1 mance Lucky dogs 1 I "as one of the un 
lucky ones for I could not manage the front 
ent1ancc ancl was not lucky enough to find the 
back one But let s kno" what you thmk of their 
pe1forma,nce m the next number of the Brass 
Band News please Mr Bower 
Farnborough Boys Band conducted by Mr E 
lm ner played at the fete and sa,le of work held 
111 the grounds of the Horne m Ne" Street 
Ch1pprng Norton The lads looked ' ery smart 111 
theu umforms a n d  played well 
Fmchampstead Band s playmg " ,\s ' cry mcc for 
the Cro"thorne and Sandhurst school children s 
treat 
Highworth 'rown Band played \\ ell and did them 
selves credit at the garden party and fete m the 
vicarage grnunds at Flack Bourton on Wednesday 
J u l y  12th 
Slough Town Band busy "ith their open an 
claJ1ces and dorng well They played fine for the 
Co ope1 at1ve Juvemle Carmval on Wednesday 
July Sth 
Slough Volunteer Band attended church parade 
and their playrng was very nice 
\ ictona Street Wesleyan Miss10n Band have h a d  
a , ery busy month a.nd a r e  domg well They 
headed the school c hildren s treat on July 3rd to 
Plomer Hi ll Pa rk a nd played well On J uly llth 
played for r h e  Vvesley Sunday School t reat in 
Daw s Hill Park aJso played \ ery fine for the 
Westbourne Street Prumtive Methodists th High Wycombe '!.'own -Also a very busy mon 
and their play:m g h as been ven muc h  appree1ated 
On J u ne 3rd played fo1 the Oxforcl Rnad Free 
Methodists a lso tt th e garden fele a t  Goclstowe 
ancl agarn for the Baptist Sunday School treat on 
July lZth at D:rn s Hi ll Pa i k  their playmg bemg 
' ery good Wh t High Wycombe � A.  Band engaged by the l e 
H art Street Pnm1t n e Methodists trea.t committee 
and did well also se' eral other engagements 
dur mg the month 
'Vest '!,Tycombe Band bad a very select a udience 
at the garden partl held nt \>Vest Wycombe House 
Pa ik and conducted by Mr H Wooster did well 
T h ey are engaged for the flower show and have 
b a d  a ,ery busy nme of it J ust lately I had a 
look at you "hen you went over to Downley and 
found you we1 e  doing a ll right 
Speen Brass Band played for the Baptist Sunday 
School annn ersary on Monday, July 10th, and 
received great praise for thei r  fine playmg 
Aylesbury Prmtmg Works Band are one of the 
progressn e bands of good old Bucks and keep .,. ell 
before the pubhc W1th music up to da.te I should 
hke to know t be band locally that can beat the 
followrng programme which they played J
d
us� lately vrz -March I waited for the Lor 
°' erture The Sent inel grand select10n 
Don1zelt1 song lr omance) Allee where art 
thon selection Gemma di Vergy a i r  var1e 
Sicilian Ma nners Hymn march The Regent 
Mr Willie Gr eenwood conducted and the per 
forrnance was hstened to by a great crowd of 
people who thornugbly e n 1 oyed the splendid 
music so ably rendered !he band have been kept 
very busy with engagements durmg the month 
Tharne Band busy m the town also played very 
mcely at the few at Thame Park ditto at the sale 
of work 1 11  aJCl of the funds of the Congregat10nal 
Church 
h Aylesbury Silver Band conducted by Mr Prot ero, 
a.re domg well Played for the Grammar &hool 
sports Girls Friendly Societies outmg and several 
other engagements Are promotmg a contest for 
young bands for August Bank Hobday May you 
get a splendid entry for you deserve it 
Stokenehurch �'emperance Band very busy m 
fact too many engagements t o  note them all, and 
they are playmg m fine style Mr Barney rn 
charge 
Headrngt-011 Te::nperance domg well aJso Oakle,y 
Band who ha\e bad several club fea s ts to attend 
to l ately 
Oxford Post Office also on the improve Pl ayed 
'ery rucely at Haseley Flower Show 
Fairford Band our. playmg m the town, also 
played well for the carmval 
Stonesfield and Combe Banda helped to collect £4 
at the hospital parade Well done b oys 1 I notice 
J our services are freely given on these occasions, 
and that does you credit 
Burford Band played well at the Burford and 
Fulbrook S S  festnaJ 
Znd V B  0 L Infantry put m some good work for 
the Lifeboat Saturday parade a n d  sports 
Henley Town Band also very busy, and doing well 
PIERS PLOUGHML"I 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT .  
So11y I Ill ssed m y  corner l a st month. but \'1"1U 
try not t o  b e  S<• neghgent i n  future 
The fiI st benefit concert of the season for the 
b aJ1ds engaged in the parks took place on Tues�ay, 
July 4th m H1llsborough Park All the b a nds took 
part and played m sections of two or three com 
brned but at the fimsh all the bands m a ssed and 
played a march T1ns item however did not prove 
very successfu l as the players (over 200 m number) 
did not all pull together, the result bemg that the 
performance was a, little mIXed up The collect10n 
taken at the gates "as much below previous years, 
only amount:mg to a.bout £36 \\hich 1s little more 
than half the au ount collected a t  previous con 
ce1 ts The next co11ce1 t of this descript10n will 
take place rn \Veston Park at the end of the season 
I hea.1 "e are to have a httle concert at Car brook 
on August 1Zth Jor bands that have not won more 
than £5 during the last t"o seasons We have a 
host of young bands round t h e  city, many of whom 
ha\e ne\cr yet mounted the contest stage. and 
this i s  a splendid opportunity for them to try 
their bands '!.'he promoter of the contest I nder 
stand is a loca l gentleman and the young bands 
ought to rally round and make the 1enture a 
success :'<ow t hen Recreatwn, Sp1taJ Hill, 
Da,1 nall St John s Neepsend Effingham Pitsmoor, 
Nether Hallam and a host of othe1s here s your 
chance 
July 12th was a red letter day for the Sheffield. 
bands on account of tbe Royal visit and as they 
are really too numerous to ment10n 1 n  detail, I 
hope Lt will be t.iken f01 granted that the local 
band8 together with se' eraJ militia and volunteer 
bands from the outlymg distncts were station e d  
all along t h e  route ot t h e  Royal process10n either 
playmg selections 01 accornpanymg the srngrng of 
the numerous schclars 
Th e band contest rn connect10n with the Sheffield Charities Ca1111val took place in Hillsborough Park 
on July 22nd a n d  drew a n  entry of 18 bands 15 of 
which competed There was some very fine playmg, 
and in my op11110n four or five performers ra.n a close race for premier honours but the decision proved to be what a great number of local mus101ans prophesied it to be and that i s  a seven days wo ider H " slanil were a" arded first prize Sheffield 'I'emperance and Gumesthorpe divided seconcl and thud prizes but ho" this was arrived at it "ould be diffic ult to nnagme as there was certamly a good deal of difference m the b a nd s performancE.s Holme "ere awarded fourth with a good pe1 fo1mance Dannemora fifth with a. rendormg "hich easily stamped itself a.mongst t h e  bE:st o f  the d,1 y  a n d  K1llamarsh sixth with a \ery 111 and out }Jerformance We must wait for the 1 udge s report to make such a decis10n mtelligible but at the same time I must extend my sympatn1es to Dannemora for being so low m the prizes also to Hmchltffe Mills Rothwell Tempera.nee, and P 1rkgate E:xcels101 for bemg left out of the hst No doubt the J udge (who occupied the tent for the first tune) would find the ordeal a very trymg one with so many bands and such a number of special prizes to locate 'v ith an old experienced brass band f1dJud1catot m the tent I >enture to sai; the result would ha\ e been entirely different, and a few ba,nds that went a \'  ay gr umblmg ' ery much about the decision would b a  \ e been mcluded m the prize hst 
Most of the Sheffield bands are hard at v.ork J ust now with engagements charitable concerts or contests 
Pohce Band ha' e fulfilled several engagements also assisted i n  concert at Darnall for the hospitals St John s Ambulance entered for local contest but did n o t  compete Perhaps t h e y  w i l l  go m f o r  the small contest at Ca1brook 
Darnall Band (un der Mr J G Jubb) h a\e tned theu Juel, :'Lt a few contests hut up to the present have been unsuccessful Practice away boys a n d  success will u ltunately attend your efforts Nt> doubt they will corr:pete at the little local contest as they come withm the limit Band engaged at DarnaU Spo1ts 
Recreat10n ha\ e fulfilled a few engagements a n d  also took part m local contest b u t  d i d  not score Will no doubt ha' e their eye on the own choice ' at Car brook on A.u gust 12th Sp1tal Hill did not enter for Hillsborough but  w e  may h e u  of t hem haHng a try 111 the Carbrook Contest 
Loxley Band <undei Mr C '!.'horn) showed their plucl, bv competmg <Lt H1llsborough but the corn pany was a little too c l assy for them Water"mks Band s" ellcd the llst of e n t ries a t  Hillsborough b u t  d i d  n o t  compete Ha\e ulfilled sever al engagements recently Temperance Ban cl a1 e doing plenty of P' < I t  trne ,md gomg in fo1 a few more contests Cor: peted at IIudcle1 sfield but ilid not secure a place i11 the Pllze hst a result wluch was more than atc)ned for at the Sheffield Contest when they caused no l i ttle surprise by cln1clmg �econd and tl11rd 1r1zes and afao secuung the t1 ombone and soprano medalo 0 nmesthoi pe BA.ml have fulfilled several engage mer:ts and been busy with contest rehearsals Competed at H1llsboi ough and were bracketed for second and th i rd 111 i z es also secured medal for euphomum Band ga\ e a good performance and I cou l d  not underst and t\vo such i endenngs bei n g  bracket< ii there berng about ten pomts chfferen.ie 1 n  my op1111on 
Dannemora ha\ e been h a i d  at work with garden pa1 ties sho" s sports &c the d a tes of "hrnh a re too nume1 ous to chromcle Band competed at l rncoln a ncl alt hough se\ e1 al of the pla' ers were sulfermg h orn the result of overworked lips they ga,, e a good performance "h1ch ho we' er went umewaided 'l he� supported the chant' contest, at H1llsborough i gnoring t h e  rumoui s which " ere freely mrculated to the effect that they would get notlung an d pla ved one of the finest perfo1 manoes of the rlay l hey were awai cled fift b prize although se,ei a l  of the finest musicians m t h e  citv declared them to ha' e won t h e  local cup L .ts1 ly I hear the band would not accept t h e  fifth pnze money and ha\ e left 1t to the cha11ty fund 'Vill no doubt be heard at a few more contests 
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'WRIGIIT A.ND Rm:ND s BR.Ass B.A�D NEws 
COP! RIC Hr ALL RJGHTS R ESER\ ED 
S H I R E B R O O K  CO N T E ST 
Th s e eut took p ace on Saimda3 July 22 and 
0 e more the committee scored a great st ccess 
rhev appea to ha>e tl e secret of success at Sb r1r 
brook and of lBP ng people w th tl eu own 
e n t h  s a.sm It was a p ty that the contest at 
><belle d clashed " tb th s but to sa e such u c l a sh 
n f lture J on can a uouuce that o r next contest 
'I ake place on J ulJ 20 1906 E e yth ng passed 
ff el and a most e JOY ble afte noon was spen t  
)ir E:x e3 a a, "  a d w a s  rece ved t h  cheers 
JUDGE S RE'MA.'.RKS 
AUGUST l ,  1 900 J 
?.nd :ro a re ce a nl:r a I ce ba1 l You desen·e 
c edit and I hope :i ou w lJ I ee on A cap ta 
fimsh and a spec a wo1d to ornet and e phon lm 
2nd pr ze fl l cornet meda 
'lo 6 Mansfield Excels or F R ttle 
-Andantmo-Ha l y p ec sc but fa r 
cornet plays n ce ma1 ner a d baJJ I a e fa r n 
accompan ments fz erv neat bar 22 t rombone 
1 ttle shy at e tr:i t hen all nght and gn•es nice 
rend t on l e  l as good tone but takes one b g 
breath and tempo s <ilowed down and a c compan1 
ments are k ck ng a l ttle bar 63 trombone agaan 
excel ent to e and dead n tune a good solo st 
band ma e a gooc1. close b t can be much mproved 
by a o I ng k ck ng notes a �ell tuned band 
A leg o Sma t ent y but I not c e  one ba-ss a l ttle 
eager and a s  you proceed you chop a fe" notes 
bar 18 first quaver s played e y staccato am 
su e you can mprove on th s you are play ng 
otes much too short bar 22 and on ncl ned to 
hurro and agam you a re cutt ng all •erv sbo t 
A ery good tuned band w th good solo st but a 
spec al word to trombone A good general per 
formance 
:'>lo 7 Sh reb ook Adu t Schoo F Wn.kefora 
:Ma co Ai dant no ?\ ce p entrv and wel 
dra w1 -out c escendo te npo 1 tt e s ow st 11 all 
is ne t a.ccompan ments •e y good and s bdued 
'Iz ve y n ce co net pl ys ery good but a t fie 
st ong trombone so mds a l ttle nervous and 
p ays n much too e a  eful manner a 1 ce horn n 
tb s band and ba d h a ve Iehearsed <'a efu ;i; I 
an sure ba s 63 64 and 65 good ba tone an l 
trombones bar 67 and on \ery good aI d trombone 
s nprovmg co et good a we 1 tu ed band and 
cap al fin sh Alleg o-Dap tal entry here a n ce 
mf and band no e n n ce st3 e th s s very 
m s cal and p r etty and ba n  l a e t o  be comp] 
me1 ted on J dgment ce c escendo to ff wb eh 
s not at a 1 overb own 11 mu ng g and y neat 
a d clean but a t  bars 7 and 18 a staccat o  quaver 
is made otl erw1se a ve y descr p IVe mo-vement 
sopr no not snfe per] aps try ng oo much 1 ar 
21 good ff bar 22 good bass and er3 we 1 
defined Th s s really good a 1d p aces o a 
shade n fro t of :-lo D A 1 ce performance 1st 
GEN'ERAL REMARKS 
Th s h a s  been a e .., goo I contest In the 
nv1tat on class 'l"o D and ?\ o ra •erv close 1 
generrrl pPrformancc In the <' p sect o No 2 
ban l stands la above anv othe band and b t fo 
one piece of c a relessness by bass and bar tones n 
clos ng b a r  "7h eh was 10t at all together gave an 
except onallv good performan e lhe comm t tee 
a re to be congrat laied on the r usual 1 g entr� 
'' A LTER EXLEl AdJud cator 
G w.aun cae Gurwen R S 0 !':o th Vi a es 
OOP1"'"RIGHT .ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
PE E B L E S  C O N T EST, 
JULY 22nd 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
together 
C LY D E S DA L E  N OT E S  
Most o f  the ba ils a r e  too busy w th tbe r engage 
ments to th nk of contest ng Mo e s the p v 
Time was when ban ls able to compete would scorn 
the dea of al ng an engagement on a contest 
<la:i b t that dea m lst h e been elsewhe e not 
ID my d st ict 
M lnwood and Tho n e"ood ha•e been t o  ea np 
Mr McCr bbrey of M ln vood 1s add ng Ruthe 
glen to h s list of bands 
I horn ewood I hear " 11 un a bazaa Bv the 
ay M r  Eskda e s lea ::mg th s ba d wh eh 
me ns tak ng another to m up 
Golt ess are I fi e form on h eh e•e y con 
gratula on to :M Sutton 
Musselb 1 gh contes was a arge one The play 
g v a s  •ery fa r :w. leed 'I he a d e re swayed n 
fa our of Polton a d B oxburn but here s m eh 
m tne dea that ban ls take too heavv a select on 
It s l ke a n an or !er ng boots two s zes too l a rge 
11 expec at on that b a feet v 11 grow 
I rkca dy see ns to l c to the fo e a ga n St ange 
a.fte the qu escence C yde banl too are re 
ng �oth ng ke cont st ng to sbo ;v tl e make 
of b ls  
ay anent ocal bands 
Great p a1se and cred t to Besses The r success 
sbou d be a<i c a,ref Illy ment o 1ed n Glasgo p pe s 
al! the a I erse er 1 sm of June 
It s to be hoped that bottl a ssoc at on contests 
w 11 be a s ccess Th s an be a tta ned b:i bands 
JO n ng at once I vonde f there s any chance of 
a n  AJ S o :m d con e t 1 s ear 
C l:DESDAI E 
C E NTRA L L O N D O N  D I STR I CT 
I am af a d t l as been most try ng fo the 
bandsmen who have been playmg n the open 
w thout any sl elter from the sun th s l ast month 
Now J ust a word to the bands 1n m d str et re 
un form It seems that so l ong as you ha>e a 
un Jo :-in on t s all  r gbt The other daJ I counted 
seven d fferent patterns of un form on one stand 
a,nd that a first rate band mus cally See to 1t 
A so by ha e a p og amme pr nted f you are not 
go ng to pla3 t 
Arm(}d a �treet S l at on ArmJ Band st ll 
pegg ng awa3 Very much aJ -ve 
Central Lon don :'.\>!: ss on Brass Band -I h eard 
them last Su da3 They ;ve e aomg well fo such 
a s nail  number If J ou cou d onlv get another E 
fiat bass t NOuld be a great help Only one makes 
t such hara ;vork 
Central M I tary at 11 b sv 
Claremont Hall I am aira d :V(}U are gett ng 
over sa,t sfied with vour p aymg You do not seem 
to mpro e as I had m ason to thmk you wou d 
They were b lSY at the AJexande Palace t he other 
8aturdav 
Hoxton Jlfarket M &s on B B I b a •e not been able 
to hear them ust lately I ha e tr ed t ¥0 or three 
t mes "' thout s lccess 
Clarn c o  Brass anit Reeit Band I hear tbev are 
go ug for a short iou ab oad at the end of t h e  
s ason and p a,y g "ell at L C C  engagements 
Ho born M 1 tary I h a>e heard th a band tw ce 
s nee I last " ote and each t me I was d s 
appo nted except " th the p ccolo solos 
F nsbun Borougl M tary are i,;o ng on all 
r �bt st ck ng to p act ce wel 
K ngslan l M l  tary played well ast Sat rday at 
H ghbmv F elds and "ere at Woodford ai a ga den 
pa t� th Saturday Jul:y 22nd) 
Vmdo Pr e d ew l arge crowds m F nsbu v a,nd 
Regent s Parks o l Sunda,y mo n 1 g and are pla:i 
1g n oely They are not onlv o e of the best 
J ro� amme bands but a so one of the bus est 
Lo don 
L ngs o M 1 ta y J 10t ce that M s 
Dr n ha.s dese le I Mr Bass Drum aga n on Sun 
da.v n o  n ngs \Vhat a c o d gathers on a Sr ndav 
mo n 1g to 1 sten to the band 
I heard the I o don M n c pal n :'>lo tbampton 
Square the othe Satu day They were do ng 
ce 
�or b Lo Ion Exce s or a e vo k ng l ard a d 
hope to eap the benefit bv and bye " b  eh they 
11  lo 
="o h aJ pto Inst tute have had a lot of pr •ate 
'A< Ork I heard them n L ncoln s Inn on July 9th 
�or y t as such a et e en ng as the band vere 
pla:i ng y n ce y an l we together Mr Ca" cy 
w r s >erv t ard 
'\ oodbr dge Chapel B a s s  Band 'Ihev went to 
Olacton the othe Tuesday w th the Sunday School 
exc rs on and vere pla:v ng the greater part of the 
day They are go ng to Clacton fo a wcel 
<\.ugust to h elp tl e r Orpha,r ge Anothe of the r 
membe s b as een ma r ed last "eek and the 
band ga e a s tab e present 1' Ol\r bass tromboue 
so nds flue 
Chalk Farm Sal-vat on A m3 B a  d s carr:ymg 
o t a tour n Holland extend ng ove 
from 4th to llth August The towns to be v sited 
a e Gron gen Leeuwarden Mcppel Deventer 
:'>l"ymegen Amste dam The Hague and M ddleburg 
They are tak ng 48 players The mstrumentat10n 
1 eludes three B fiat tr mpets six sa.xophones 
ar l an E fiat bass trombone A musical fest val 
1 be g en at each town n the even ng bes des 
1 pe formances n bandstands 
THE MONK 
B R I STOL D I STR I CT 
5 
N O RTH EAST LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT 
O b ass bands n the ::'>lo th E a st of London are 
n the th ck of t J u st now 
Lon lo!l Pr ze ai e ery br sy " tb ga den 
paxt1es &c 
" a  tbamsto" Tempe a ce do ng a lot of o k for 
the L C  C 
" althamsto" S l er a so e J b sy be ng out 
th ee or four r ghts e>ery Neek 
Enfie d To"n ha>e had a n ce two-days engage­
ment at Enfield and they had a ., ood pr ce for t 
too 
.. 
,;:<orth M ldlesex P ze have been p aymg a t  
YV >  nstead Flats l loyd Park Walt! amstow 
Pia stow &c I am glad to see them buck ng up 
again after os ng such a lot of good men I hear 
that both they and the Foresters mtend to corn 
pete at Hast gs contest also the two Waltham 
sto bands A regular battle royal t w l be too 
In yo r last ssue I not ce that fr end Dr Buckall 
th nks there re other l ondon bands qu te a s  good 
as W althamsto S lv Well after all t is on y a 
mo.tter of op n on At any rate ev de itly Mr 
Al mbruster the mus ea\ a dviser of the L C C  1s  of 
my op n on fo l not ce that f tl ere s a spccrnl 
JOb to be do e by the I C C  the W altbamstow 
S 1 er Pr ze Band 10 the one that s al" ays 
spec ally engaged for the occ s on de open ng of 
'l'hames �tea nboats extens on of Towe Br dge a n d  
only last :srrturda:v the open ng o f  Faraday 
G a rdens n Soutl London when t,he band vas corn 
pl mented on tl e good p ay ng So there you are 
Mr Ed tor E eryo e I as a r ght to b s own 
op1 o afte all t 1s the alue of the op n on 
that te a the tale 
1 am sorry to see such poor results of tl e contests 
at Da tfo d and Y ewsley Is t that the bands a r e  
o e w o  ked about t s t rr e ol yea It seems such 
a p v to let good contests go begg ng All t h e  
b a  ds n m v  e ghuou 1hood seem ery l a x  about 
contest ng I s 1Cere :v trust that the e gagement 
fever won t esu t n tl e a ds stopprng t At t h e  
prese t me t looks e y J ke t I do ho1 e that 
we shal have a bumper show at Hast ngs aliio 
B omley aml Gia esend contests 'lhe p zes a e 
good also the J udges a d the rules are fa and 
honest so the e ougn t to be a eally good show 
It s ver3 em a k�ble what wonderfu str des b a s s  
bands have made n J_;0n l o n  d u  ng the a st few 
yea,rs but lads you m st t rest on you la els-
3 ou uust be t p and do ng and don t lea e stone 
unturned nt 1 you c i ne v tl you l other 
bandsmen of the :'forth 
We have a l  down tl s �ay bee keen!> e csted 
n the do ngs ol the g eat Besse0 and le eq ally 
great l!ttle m � n  Alec and the honour do e t h em 
by the Kmg " l1 I am sure be t ken by a bands 
men a s  a d st net recogn t on of tl e brass band 
commun ty tl ro ghout he country Gen lemen 
lie K ng God bless b m BGUE FR IAR 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I ST R I CT 
Late aga n I am so ry to say but I hope ot too 
l ate to be ncluded It  s the wo st of onl> havmg 
one pa r of hands There s no mistake a bout rt I 
shall have to appo l t a secretary 
Bands n tb a d st et a,re st 11 sw ng ng me ly 
alo ,,, and every bandsman seems b sy 
I c a n  well remember whe contests used to be 
few and far between but now there are a most as 
m a  :v contests a s  bands and no band should eally 
be without the wo d P11 e to ts name-not that 
t h  s s a great creden al n the op n on of one who 
s boo nd the scenes but st l a great m a  :i bands 
1 c for th s ou ect onlv and after all t s a s  ' ell 
to ha-ve a a nb t on ke th s than be content to 
p ay a yhow 
Mr J O d H ime s I bel e>e now res dent n 
B m gham h av ng ta! en up the B rm ngbam City 
Band vh eh shor ld be a gra11 l th ng Jo them 
and I I ope he members w 11 respond hea t ' " h 
a, VJe N to nak ng t a first class band Cons stency 
s U e th g a.nd I t ust t is w1 1 be the r mo to 
Rone " a s  not b 1 lt n a day and t n e N 11 b e  
eQU red even vith teacher ke the one under 
10t ce I also hea the 0 ty ha e been u fortunate 
n the loss of members through var10 lS casons 
St 11 the e are bette fish &c s o  they n us not 
be do vnhearted 
Baske le ha e bee erv bus3 mueed dur ng 
the last n onth and appear to me to ha e f !filled 
a \ a,rge mbe o f  engn,gements They a e a go 
a I ead ttle lot an I it sl ews v hat ea be done 
w th tryers fe n n mbers b t all do g their 
bes 
Aston Waterworks ha•e come out of the r shell 
too I am g ad to see 
Asto Olde a1e out a lot also m a ny othe bands 
too num rous to nent on 
B a•o Tamwo th PrIZe Pull togethe1 "bate er 
befal s you and yo I w 11 go along all r ght 
My word Wl at a furo e Be<ises created n 
France What Will Trotter have to say now ? 
The e w ll be no keep ng I m do n a1 l I for one 
am Jookmg o t for a few of h s remarks I daresay 
he w 1 1  tu 1 p h s nose a foot an l ma e some 
canst c ema k o another Still we 1 l e ii em 
and h m and after all he 1s  not the onlv chap 
v. ho maJ es caust c remarks and he generally bas 
p etty good gror nd for them 
By the bye Baskerv lle are anx ous to fill up at 
the end of the season so the secreta y mforms 
me anc1. a,ny players a x ons for OPI ort n t ea 
sl ould g ve them a tr al Only fa r players-that I S  
m e n  will ng to do well-a.re reqmred a s  t h e  r con 
l cto cannot put up " th fla.shl ghts 
A ban l f 11 up v th engagements dur g the 
season requ res p a3 ers an:x ous for an ard o 1s 
winter s pract ce on good mus c Queen s A ms 
leasy Ro " is the r pract ce 00m Tues lays and 
'11 ursdays " he e all J art cula a can be obta ne I 
I am g ad I d d not forget th s Any other band 
reQu ng help n th s d rect on I ndly d op me a 
10te pe the Ed tor as we m ay help one another 
n t s way 
A1 a l I n st now close Tru st ng v fel ow 
bandsmen a, e havmg a good t me a I o er the 
cou try -Yours truly PRO G RESS 
B E L L E  V U E  S E P T E M B E R  
C H A M P I O N S H I P  C O NT EST 
53 l A.."lNUAL 
The bands vD p oba.bly be selected as fo lows � 
Et l lulph W R =er Hebden Br dge � Heap) 
Lea. M lls A Owen Black :pike J Gladnev Fern 
daile S Radel ffe Lee Moui;rt (J Gla,cLney L ndley 
B Lodge Ba row Sh pya d' (F L Tra ers Earles­
r.own W R mmcr Wmgates Temperance W 
R mmer Irwel Spr ngs W R =e Crool e 'V 
R mmer Denton 0 g1µal J Gladne3 Roc hdal1 
Pub c W R mmer') P"emberton Old J Gladney) 
L nthwa te A Grav Batley 0 d A O" en Coppull 
Sn bscr p ion (W Hall veil) Wyl e '1; R mmer) 
Aberaman Silver (T Valent ne :Nortl fie l B L 
Fewster Abe t l erv
i 
L All son M Jburn s :Model 
H M lburn It " 1 be seen that Mir R me has nQ 
es  than se"Ven bands to prepare M:'r Gladney l as 
three and Mr Owen two the othe cond ctors 
ha.v ng one each W th Ferndale and Abe llman 
playing as thev aac at present the chances of the 
blue r band of b a<i s  band wor d go ng to t h e  
P nc pal t y  are greater than w e  e e ren ember 
'11 e select on s a real gem of efined n elo ly It 1s  
Mo ait n h s sweetest song but not h s s o gest 
It s from the Opera, Buffa Cos fan T tt which 
was first produced at V enna n 1791 ect sn: ooth 
ul ra-refi e l m s c of the most art st c nature that 
eve was g ven to man d would sou d J st as 
well on a. band of ten as of forty In fact e tl nk 
that th s n us c vould be best arranged for a band 
of e ght-but e ght rrrt sts Then the bea f l I art 
wr t ng ould be hea d n all ts lo el ness 
The select on opens With a maJest c mn eh l ke 
s bJect s mple m character both n melody and 
l armony Plenty of scale passages and po n s of 
m tat o a s  n all Mozairt a work b t s n p c ty s 
the key no'ffl 
The ne t t o movements a re both slo F I t o 
pa.,es of mus c at tbout 63 pulses pe m nu e v 11 
be found a l ttle t resome we fear before he 20th 
band h a s  fin sl ed Bnt these t o mo emen s a re 
the best of the se ect on really div ne melod and 
c o  nterpo nt melod> and co nterpo nt that t IS 
a.bsol tely mposs ble to n tate But ;vhen t h a s  
t o  be played 2 0  t m e s  m s x I ours o n e  feels t h a t  a 
l ttle br sk b "lght movement bet �ce the t o slow 
ones vould be velcome a 1 l grateful 
0 a count of the length of t me the se e c t lo t akes 
to p ay t h a s  been dee ded to lea•e o t the e ghth 
no ement Nh eh 1s a slow duett fo co net and 
bar tone 
We also beg lea e to suggest tha.t the epea ts m 
l a st mo ement be deleted The then es ll be 
heard 40 t me• f they a e repeated If the p ece rs 
on y co s de ed as a concert ece tl e otbmg 
sl o l d  b e  lefL ot t It i s  all r ght fo a co ce t t lB 
onlJ wl e we come to th nl of the 20 repetit ons m 
s x 1 or rs that ve s ggest alterat o n s  Il s 1 ot a. 
l ffic lt select on but t w 1 sta 1 all the del cate 
po sl n1 d cfinement that can be g e to t As a 
lJ ece to 1 sten to t v 11 be de! g tf l " 1 ear 
el We shal "ant to hea1 t o ce more after 
they h e all fi shed 
It " I be a. g eat contest and on ad ce to the 
I anrls s-Sweete ghtcn refine no bounce or 1 st er It s not melodrama. of tl e S �eeny 'f'o ld 
pe t co rtly comedy 
• 
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(COPYRH H'l -A f L RIGH r'"' R E  E R" \  E D  
N EW H A L L  C O N T EST 
(COPY RIGHT -Ar L RIG HTS RESERVED 
W EST WA L E S  A S SO C I AT I O N  
CO NTEST 
T h  5 a.s.soo at ou hel!l its an uual cup contests at 
Mumbles Pier on 8a,tt rda,y July 15th when a 
reco d day was ach eved 'l he bands n West Wales 
"'re ad anc g by leaps and bounds S nee ..,,asi€r 
the ba. us of the assooia,t1on have been as busy as 
besa wtth contests and engageme1 t s  and so uopul a.r ha e band compet t ons become tl at neu,rly c nv 
R1steddfo<l 1shes to r n a contest b t o p r e1 t 
any fa l res M1 v\ lJ  1Ills o ily advises u, c r tf st 
whe e he fee s sure that a fin nc al success may be 
sec ed The play ng n the p1esent contest a s  
very good n<leed a et Mr B e "aa told to 1 o nt out all errors and let the good pomts take c,<.1 e of 
themsel es as the bands want to know the i th 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Sect on A rest-p ece Satanella W and R 
Band No 1 T e Ja os J E Fidler) 1st Not 
good at start trombones and cornet rather t ame 
eoprano ot n tune cadenz 1 fair 2nd Aecom 
pan1me t ery neat trombone not qi: 1te f1 ec 
enough a id co :net does not double we l soprano 
spoils n d 10 fau at 1 t tempo rather heavy and 
a shade slow PP a l ttle u nsteady fo1 a few bars 
eopra o aga n not h mself the tempo is too &low 
3rd-:E a I t sop1 ano not good tune of L:rnd is 
fall ng atl er ougl at encl of move nent i ai; se 
bett.e 4tt Euphm i: m ne1 vous accomp :i,u u ent 
fairl� good but style s ratl er too0tame eupnonn m 
still sharp no poco a,ccel f out of tune crescendo 
not com1 act cadenza. unsafe 5tl Too slow yo i 
do not get t he read ng a.t this speed cm nets not 
together Poco-Bm d loose here sopra,no not afe 
cadenza not sure 6th-Accompan1ments neat ha 
perha1Js a sh ade too loud euphon um and cor et do 
not double m tune 6th not neat cornet h �s 1 ce 
style he1 e no var atwn n tempo cornet not dead a 
tune on to1 G tempo a httle loose second co net ot 
ll tune at p u rail 7th-You t reat th s m oveme t 
too mildly a slight mprovement to" ards � 1sl 
but woul d  h ave ha.<l better effect f some of tem1 os 
hAfi been rno e qmck (2n l pr e )  
�o 2 (Ystiadgynla.1s H Will a s 1st <load 
tone vocal pa ta n10e y I rono inced tron bones 
very sn rt m f a I tle nsteady splend u tone 
here tI  ombone has J st o ie sl  11 Zud-'l romooue 
COPYRIGHT ALT RIGH'lS R E SERV E D  
N EWTO W N  C O NT EST 
Held on J u n e  �4tl 1905 rest l ece 
" and R 
D n zet i 
lot mo e 
e phon 
LY\ 1nGH r A�D Rou�D s BRASS BA'\ D :\ E\b :\LG L "T 1 H IO J 
COPY RIGHI A T L R I G H l S  R .l!.: S i!lR J D )  
(L E I C E ST E R) C O N T EST 
Held o I es lay Jt ly 18t,h a l as a s ccess n 
eve y w y 
JUDGE S R EMARKS 
and Tin nastou 
COP 1' R IG Hr A LL RIG H I S  RES R \  F.D 
P E N R I T H  C O N T EST 
He! l on Ju 6th and lesp le sn a l l  er t � 
g eat s ccess 
JUDGB S RE.MARI S 
Q 
No 1 
Cot test 
s a 
No 1 B "  d Dalton To 1 J H 0 tc select on 
Rob Roy Modcrato-Ope ung te npo to  slow 
�u e a.ncl tone good but why cl rag it so P Marl 8 
we ohser ed m d aJl good except too slo v A 
good nt all  1 gl t tem1 o more to tl e atl vc1 v 
t mef il R good cade z :i, o n  co nPt good tone and 
si v e A.nda.nte-� ce eat 7 veil  1 tuue ace.am 
.D e til e good solo co 1ct ve 'Y e p1 ess1 e 
COP Y RIC Hl A l RIG H'lS R E S J  R \  ED 
G R EAT G L E N N  ( L E I C E ST E R ) 
C O N T EST 
July 1st 1905 l est 1 e St lella 
JUDGE S RKMARKS 
g) :J. I  l 
j 
' 
\\ RIGHT A�D ROLND :S BRASS BA�D NEV.S AUGLST 1 ,  1 900 J 
(OOPYRIC RT -ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
B R O M  B O  R O  POO L C O N T EST 
the Mersey o 
enti v by solo f rom 9th l a r much I etter soprar o 
breaks notes at c es band still nc l ncd to g"t 
rough solo co net n ce An mato-Clean I y all  
well rn1  dered throughm t trornbo1 e c deuce J ust 
a, fa r get tb O"l gb Alleg o-Good ent1 y bJ all  
a.nd well p layed by h a  d Andante-\ e y i ice by 
solo and cornet takes t p theme a l l  Igl t Molto 
a unato-B g e c a l l  moderately well pla' ed 
Ma cl  We l played all o nd bwd ncl ned to get 
on or gh side n al l  fo 1:es but ieal ly srna t horn 
a nd et phom im not together afterw ds whole 
ba1  d ve y good euphomum cadence e a  eft lly 
p layed 1 a se out of tu1 e Andante con exp ess­
Accom1 a ne its ve y fa but e ipho um ather 
unsafe cornet ass s ts ery Jt d c ous y at epeat 
sha� l An n alo-Con ets not togethe Con e t o  
battle good Acee leia 1do-\ ery good mdeed a l l  
ound Al eg o fu oso-"' el  wotl ed or t to fimsh 
fifoderato sostenuto-Good to ff wh eh gets a little 
coarse Maestos )--\\ e l l  togethe a l l  th10 gh on y 
fa 1 t o gh Allo 11 molto Good bass solo and 
other sectio s good (D v des 3rd and 4 t l  p L e o  
w th No 3 
E GITTE:'\S K e a rsley Farnwo th !\.dJ d cator 
(COPYRIGHT ALT R I G HTS RES E R \  F.D ) 
L I N D L EY C O N T EST 
He. d on J l y  15tl 01 l y  a poor e1 t y T enty 
five ba rds 11 ho v e  e asked to ente pleaded previous 
enga.gen en.ts Mid Jui; s a great t me for spo ts 
sho s ga as &c Test p ece Ge 1 ma d \ e ig; 
JUDGE S REMARK S  
N o  1 B and S a  th v a  te Moder to-A.t excellent 
start the tone of the b a n d  bemg powe f l and not 
coa s e  At lette1 A the plaJ n g  as very sweet and 
harmomous the cade i a b e  ng very cha,stely 
rendered by the cornet La ghetto-Cornet st 11 
p lay r g w th good tone and taste a.s a.!so the 
euphon un rhe accompanunents were most 
1 drn o .isly u a 1  ged a.ll gom g vell  up t o  b a  5 
afte letter E when the cornet "as at fault I he 
c...clenza was however e1J:y wel p l ayed V1 ace­
E x t rE.mely we I played the whole band I emg n a 
me-r�� mood f il l  of ga1etJ and 1ever vulga Trom 
1 one c ade l.Za ery well played Lai ghetto 
cant i,b1 e-\ e y mcoly played tone good t aste also 
good with howe er an inc1Inat10n to m a ke the 
upper note a 1 tt e too sharp the accompamments 
in every co.se be ng steady a1 d not obtrus ve 
Euph ut m c ade z a.  ve y well p yed mdeed 
Allegretto-Unsteady bars 3 and 4 bemg mi eh 
lu ned Allegro-Very " el l plaJed f 1 of llfe and 
never coarse one bass was ho e e at fault near 
the ft1 sh 3rd p ze 
No 2 (Kmg Cross ModeraLo-Ope1 ng not q ite 
steady tone be i g some vhat rough cornet not 
be ng neat l l ba. s 4 a id 12 At letter B the 
soprano w a s  at fault Cornet c aden za ve y wel 
played ndeed Larghetto-No v the soprano seemed 
qu te at home The cornet vas ho" eve not so 
hi.ppy The play ng seeme l laboured AL letter D 
tl e euphonium was rather ame the con e t  
e\'ldently gett n g  tired t h e  soprano berng really 
s_pfon l d Accompamments "ere all o e could w sh 
In the cadenza the co net deliberate y slu ed 111 
t" o s Vivace-Only far ly "ell played Irl. b a 1  8 
afte1 G one tenor horn Nas at fa 1 lt Trombone 
ea.den a very well pla.yed Larghetto-T ombone 
slightl y flat hro� ghout the solo and m ha 14 a 
broken note vas obse v Lhle st I the to e was 
good At lette J the b a  i d  was not ellect e 
Euphonmm cade 1za splend dly p l a.ved Alleg etto 
Ve 'Y msteady Why hmry ba.rs 3 and 4 '  Allegro­
N<iw the band seemed at ts best a l l  go i.g veil t o  
the fi n  sl (4th 1 r ze ) 
No 3 L1 thwa1te Mode ato-Band opened w tlJ 
a sple1 d•d tone and fine attack the vho e go ng as 
one m an At lette A the tone Nas really splend d 
be ng nch a id p operly subdued the ittle cadenz a. 
berng art st cally phrased Larghetto Cornet solo 
given nLh good tone and taste though son e vhat 
lackmg n l ght and shade rhe accompanime1 o 
we1 e excel lent as also the e phom 1m the t om 
bones te 1 ng " ell w tho 1t be ng too I r n 11cnt 
Indeed tl e wh le mo <>meut " a s  a.rt1H a.lly 
ren le e l  tl e caden a bemg splen II lly p yed 
V va.ce-Extremely well p l ayed th e vl ole go ng 
w1th a iat iral swmg and excellent tone t11e t m 
bone oadenz a be ng splend dly p as ed ._, 01 ctto 
cantabile-From th e first bar to tl e Last th s 1 vc 
ment was sple didly mampulated the wl ole bemg 
a '1Ch t eat Eupl omum cadenz a  although free 
from accident vas rather tamely rendered 
A le.gretto-G1 e r  "'uh g eat steadrness Alleg o 
N t a s  ogle fault could le fot nd c cryth ng be ng 
of lhe h ghest order U doubtedJy the best ba d so 
far lst nnze 
No 4 Holme -Moderato-A bold sta t tone ai d 
a.ttack excel ent Ihe s o l o  cornet "as hov. eve too 
p on 1011 t at letter A Fro n lette B tl e 1 1 ay 
wru;i excellent In the cadenza the co net w a s  a l l  
one c o  1 l d  w sl La rghe tto-Tl e vhole of tl 19 
m verr e t as gtve w th g cat feel ng by the 
oon et the e t  phomu d o  . g  excelle t vorl s 
aLso the SO'P ano the co net cadenza be ng clea l y  
man � lated I d d 1 ot ho' eve1 adm re the 
phia.smg \ ace Althm gh pla<yed w th gre oi,t 
clea uess yet t lacked v "w v After Jette H 
nothmg could be bE1te lro nbo e cMlenz a. verJ 
well plaved ndeed L.arahetto cantab le-The p l aJ 
lng of th e solo reflected g eat cred t on a 1 co 
cerne I the solo and a<1comp>1 ments be ng ah! e 
excellent At letter J the tone of the band "as 
realli  fine only fault a 1 oke i note bv tl e 
soprano In the cadenz a the euphom 1m was hea, l 
to g e.at ad crn tage Alleg etto-/1..s stead• a s  a 
'Ock Allegro-E x emely well vlaved bv a 1 but 
why slacken the speed towar ls the fi ish ' 2n l 
p z e ) 
JOHN G LAD'.NEY AdJ l cato 
COPYRIGHr ATL Riu-lI'IS RF.SF.RYED ) 
W O O D V I L L E C O N TEST 
Hel l on Ju y lst giea t  success 
JUDGE S R EMARKS 
D I STR I CT 
corne e1 e 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
e M l s Ban l at Saltercbble Rose S b o  J ly mth ORPHEUS 
W EST WA L E S  N OTES 
'I he T an l o  e 
den o st at o 1 on 
Pol ce tlancl i lal cd t the 1 l e  boat fete 
t h i at tt e )( ) es 
7 
cc � qu et 
grade �ow la ls 
t om the co 1 est 
B A R R O W  N OTES 
I q te a g  e e  with your remarl s Mt E l  to 
anent the s o  enl I ess of Engl sh ha ds ne1 I here 
s no compa son between t hem and the F t encb 
bandsn en I can speak from facts as It was mv 
good fortune to be able to spend a lortmght 111 Ji t a  ice two yea s ago What a contrast bet ee 
tie ha ldsmen of these two countr es The Frei cl 
man s iatu1ally pohte and eady to sa.cr flee h m 
self fo others No wonder he makes an deal 
b laman No s 1ch th ng as a dirty chm hen t e comes on parad e  He takes a del ight in lookrng 
a,s ma tJa l as I oss ble and the respect he corn 
n ands eµ ys him fo h s labom No" 1001 at 
some of o 1r n en Bo s<te ous loud o ced a n  l 
vith that I am prn1leged I m  a bandsman get 
out of the way sort of way he goes loll ng thrnugh tl e streets a.r d cause.a peo1 le t-0 look " th di.gust or brn clsmen n gene al Ih al goolness the; are 1 ot a l l  alike 01 we sl o 1 ld not ha e 1 eard so 
much of Entente mus c a l  recently n Par s 
th the Besses ·what Besses can do n the 1Vay of 
COll l a n d  ng resr cct e ery band Ill England e a  i 
do Imag ae Besses men forgett ng to sha>e fo parade 01 be ng ea e l ess to the r bandmaster 
It :vould not ha e been Ente te m s cal b t 
Entente l sgust1ca l  So long a s  o 1t bandsrne 
th n l t s eh ldl ke t-0 be d1gn fled and sma t 
look IJ g whe 1 befo e the pub!Ic so ong ;viii the} 
be the bywo d nd laugh ng stock of the peop e 
I went to Pe r tl lh Dalton o atl er n the 
same t rai and had c cham1 o 1 day But what 
a cl s cppo 1trr ent as regards the entry Sple id I 
p r  es ea,,3 p ece and yet only t"o bands fo t 
\\ hat was the m tter v t.11 tl e Sh1pya d and otee 
o l s  D l Bo vness f ghten them > 
Good Dalton I ey have been to three contests 
t h i s  sea.son and got three fiI sts an l a sec d 
e y £40 m money I am glMI for they dese e t 
SI pyaid have been b 1sy 1'tth engagements th s 
last mouth as folio vs July lst Fire B 1ga<le pro 
cess on and SJ o s 3 d recept on connected th 
the launch of t h e  Japanese battleship and on t he 4tl t b ey p ayed fo1 t be launch and al8o th 
uncl co l of the guests at the l a nch On LI e 8th 
tl e; event " th the tr p o f  V eke s Sons and 
)fax m to Douglas 15th p a; e l at the H gher G ade 
Scl ool sports 
rho vVesley 1 s and Sal vat on Army engaged E' e B r gade p roces• o i 
Steel vu ks a e p a.ctis ng I hea for Cleato 
:Moor Contest 
Ulveroton I ol 1ntee s under Mr Holmar s bato 1 
ga e two co ce1ts m "\Valney Pa k on tl e 9th a n  l ,, �  e great s-atisfact on 
Da lton g e two conce ts at Roose on t h e  l6tl 
FURNESSIA 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
mag n e  yot self look ng for 
be 
8 
QQ"P\RIGHT A TI RIG H'l S R E::;ER , ED )  
S WA L E S  & M O N  C U P  C O N T EST 
P E N D L ETO N A N D  
R E N F R E WS H I R E  
C ydesdale 
humour when 
D I STR I CT 
om 
NEMO 
N OT E S  
been • eep n g  aga n They are 
pract ce out the n ! age people 
[\\ RIGHf AND Ro1.nm s BRASS BA:\D N°E'1•S .\T.JGUST 1, 1 905 
N O RTH 
t at K k c a  dy 
d record 
g body the Joh stone Co 
e ha ng ano J e ga a lay on 
and Convenor M Jo n How e 
K E N T 
t a s ceess 
engaged 
I R E LAIRD 
N OTES 
A e � b ay mcmth lS J Jy for bands here 
g .gementB ao d contMt-s n gaJore 
B omley Boro I soo have m <le a cho ce of tl ee 
test p ecee for the 1 contest Do zett s one 
Gool b z Have a. so had the courage o make the 
own ules goo l aga.in 
Lew s h am Boro at e ded Dartfo d Contest and 
got 2nd pr ze n first section 
Bexley Un ted von lst p ze and 2 medal s at 
Dartfo d 2i d sect on Good uc to yo and you 
mer y men M Hales A so ga ned 3 d u qua te tc 
COtUtest 
Da Lfo d bands a 1 ery busy fu fi 1 g engage 
m entB and pub! c progrMnme p a:i ng 
N"o thfleet lst pr ze and all medals o 1 number 
�n first sect D'l at Dartford P ty there Nas not a 
stronge oppos t on to test vo as t was the;v o 
eas.ily Are extremely bus w th e ga.gements 
also atten<l ng League Contest on J ly 22nd and 
Ha.st ngs on Ju y 29th w 1 have the r wo k cut out 
to oicore .,,t Has<t ngs but da.resav thev w ll manage 
ilt also on s n qt a rtette contest a,t, Dartfo d 
G rweaend To n d d not compete at Da 'tford no 
doubt they have rea sons for same a e alter d ng 
Leag e Contest nd th nk the) w I con e o t o 
top a e not compct ng at Hast ngs s e y the 
pr eo; a e not t-00 sma l there 
Othe ba.nds not mcnt one l I have no news of th s 
II 0 1th 
1' as ve y sor y to see such a poor ent y fo Dair 
fo u b t not n the least surpr sed It was str cth 
under Assoc at on rules two sect ons and t o bands 
compete l ea h How the Assoc at on bands do 
help one another Try yo r next contest nder 
Fules e>f � our own fo m ng 
I hear that the Assoc a,tion are 1ss ng c c l airs 
to the baJJds N th the obJect of preve t g them 
fron competmg at League and Bromley contests 
What cheel How m eh longer w I bandsmen 
consent to be b owbeaten n such fash o I \\Onue 
Am nforme 1 that S r G be t Parl er M P has 
pron sed a s  lver cup to w nners of the League and 
hopes to be p r"sent a.t first conte!'lt E eryth ng 
po nts to n t a l  event be ng a great sue ess macv 
tJie wewther fa,vo r them 
So U- 1 a vesend secretary comp l a  ns of nfa r 
c t c sm 111 June notee Well I c a n t see t These 
otes aJ e penned bs o n e  who eports on b and s 
do 1 ga Just as they a,ppear to th e publ c eye 
He says lost p ave>rs through vant of work If 
s'llch s the case how do thev manage to mpo t 
fresh pla.yers ? Sure y they don t pay them eno g-1 
to 11 e on w thout wo k ng 
C e  (,a nly th ee players d d lea>e Just before 
Le 1sham but they were p erfect y el g ble to pla 
fo Gr-avesend on that occas on and I bel eve are 
so yet and they are no great u stance awaw 
As to teaich ng G r avese>nd anyth ng b a n d  m an 
agement I qu te agree w1th b m there No one can 
teacl G 'l.vesend anyth ng Hence the t ouble 
As to the occais ons 0111 wb eh t hey beat No th 
fleilt I don t th nk I rnked up compa1 sons but I 
would 1 ke to s e e  tl e record of t he t o bands placed 
pr nt togethe Perhaps the respec ve secrc-
ta es will obl ge I l nO\  which band bas by fa.r the 
best ecord and I don t th nk it is Gravesend Any 
I o" I w 11 lea e Northfleet to deal w th b s c b a l  
lenge themsel es f t h e y  feel s o  me! ned 
As to the best t ombone plUJyer w t h e  so tb I d d 
not k ow that I baa q est one l Mr Bettany s 
abil t es as a pla\)'e but v 1 a,ga n leave this po nt 
w ou southe n trombone players to sett e a.mong 
the nselves f tl ey th nl t worth .aettl ng 
Glal to bea tl ey have plenty of engagements 
boo ed pe ha;ps t " l prevent loss of o her good 
players Also glad to hear their concerts a e a, 
g eat success financ ally I S'Uppose 
:\Jn aga n glad to h ea.r hat they have been readers 
of tl e Brass B nd Ne"s fo 16 yea1s I wonder bow 
many a e been so and how ma,ny cop es they ha e 
e ery montl ? 
Mr Allen s not cons stent as I po nted out b e  
mformed the local press tha,t they d i d  n o t  compec,e 
at l\faidstone o ng to the r drnu o .sly small pr zes 
I sl ed b m to be c and d and tell the publ c 
t was o ng to a d sorgarused band He refutes th s 
bul says n the same breath that tl ey could not 
compete a t  Le" sham owing to loss of players 
However enough qu bbl ng fo tb s month UB I 
do bt whether there s srpace to spa re fo such 
ns gn ficant m a,tters 
W th hearty good wishes to all Kent1sh bands I 
THE AMBASSADOR 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
And so t turns out once mo e that the Gleam 
ai e the champ ons of tb s d1str et as they proved 
at Brombo ough vVhere ere the Besses of 
I �rpool ? D tto Boot e oro gl ? D1tto Liver 
poo C ty Why so shy boys ? "\\ hen a band 
cla, ms to p ay a h ndred p eces sp end d ) we 
m I t easona,bly e pect them to be ab e to play 
one p ece good eno gh for a J dge to commend it 
A band that cannot do that has no claim to be 
cal ed a good band t s e ther bad or n 
d ffe ent but t cannot be good 'lo band vould 
m ss w nn g a pr ze f t could v\ hen t does not 
try :t 1 nows tl at  t s a case of so r grapes 
The 4th A t llery d d not ao themse es J ust ce at 
Ne Br gl ton I ha e hea d them play the p ece 
50 ver cent better n the pa l They are at present 
m eh the most pleasant band to 1 sten lo on the 
L ve pool s le of the rive M.r G ee wood has 
e a1 ned h s money 
I hear that the nuefat ble p onee of contest 
ng n th s d str et John Ley and s tl nk ng of 
run ng a Naltz contest n the Dr l Shed at Edge 
H ll fo bands that ha, e not "on a £5 pr ze 
dur ng the ast t o vears and are ocated ;v tb n 
a d st ic of s x n l e s  of :,it George s Hall Throw 
t open John throw t open rhe loca s are cocks 
hat on t fight 
Chesh re L es are as bad as th e rest when t 
cones to a fight They made a great o tcry about 
the r b 1 t e last w nter but t rued ta at New 
B ghton and Bromborough 
B a o I therland l' o at any ate a.re fighte s 
\Ve come to Aig-bu th ou on ;vou t rn w l l  
ome n fact t is  corn ng 
The J; anx B and at Bromboro gh vanted o ie 
thi1 g only and tha,t wa,s l fe Every d amat c and 
pathet c touch as left unnot ced One lesso l from 
Joi nu e Greenwood would ha e c hanged a I that 
A band could come ovP the Ir sh Sea from Manx 
a.nd to com1 ete ¥hen B rl enhead Boro gh Shore 
Road and a l the rest dare not Boys I n  ashamed 
of VO 
A the b a n  ls are busy n the I s wl ere the 
p og am nes ook b g and so nd s a 1 F om the 
first note to the ast they are out of tune w th 
en are exceptions We a e thousand m les 
beh nd Manchester m thrn respect n fact 
quest o n  ery m eh f some of tl  e bandmasters 
e n t1 ou ble to tune at all nstea l of al ways be ng 
at 1t I have heard some terr b e examples n 
the Ma ne Park at New B igh on It ould b e  
wo t h  h a  n g  the op n on of a m a n  like R chard 
Stead on these performances It would bum 
The Ed tor says that we a e p ogress ng He 
said so o e r  the Edge Hi l Quartette Contest a n d  
o e r  N e w  B r  ghton b u t  that o n l y  shows t h a t  he 
does not go to hear the bands all  over tl e show as 
I do I have played n ler var ous band nasters n 
tb s d1str et and I can thro v a b cketfu of wrong 
notes m ai ywhe e and ha e no fault found Tb s 
9 a fact 
No mo e to say tb s t me WIRRALIT'E 
B O LT O N  D I STR I CT 
S r  -It 'llOuld be madness fo me to g ve e en n 
br ef outl ne the; do ngs of Besses for th s month 
Son e other time I shall the tale unfold and fill yo 
many columns Bes des t IDight hai e such a bad 
effect on Owd Mon o Lostoc k  that they m ght 
have to send h n home aga n to the Lunatic 
Asylum a nd "e can t spare such a f nny chap u.s 
be I have no 1 feel ng agamst W ngates It s 
a fine band and I have always sa d so but to p t 
them on the some level a,s Besses s r d culous 
W ngates s o ly J s t  beg nn ng Besses had done 
mo e 20 ycare ago than W ngates ha.a up to date 
It s not W ngatea but that s lly Owd Mon o 
Lostock that h a.a ost b s head Wmgates has 
ne er pretende-d o be the same class a,s Besse& 
Tl y ha e more gense By same pos 1 am send n g  
:you a arge parce of newspapers w th all the 
not ces marl ed e Besse.a Yo can do what you 
ke w them l'be whole to n France wa.s a 
triumpl but t as JOlly hard Nork and e ery 
man va,s glad to be back n ol I England 
Out of the pa rcel of cutt ngs vh eh E aur Martha 
sends I note that al tl e bands a re h av ng a real 
goo l t me n t ne wa) of engagements I count ten 
p og ammes b:1 Irwell Bank Band and a l first 
c ass Se era! b Farnwo th O d and n e nt10n s of 
engagements I no e that Ir "e l Bank ha.s turned 
o t yet a not he co ductor " ho has gone from 
home to sp ead the 1 gl t 
Mr J H F etcher of Farnworth has been ap­
po ted res dent onductor to the F nedon Old 
P ze B n l ea Ke te ng where two other old 
Irwe l Biank lads found a h ome e Rando ph 
Ryan a.n l Tom ::;ed Jon Let us " sh M Fletcher 
eq al success 
Programn es ga lore by Bun Boro Arns .. orth 
Hea,p Br dge " a rth 'lott gton 1' alshaw &c 
I hsa hat t l e o d R ng ey Ba d s to be rev ed 
and t l  al s b!lcr p ons a e fl o w  n g  n t o  t h e  f n d  
ands continue t h e  e e n  tenonr o f  
o t h a  o b  ec 
The Rade ffo 
the way 
I Ilea tl at M J A Green"'ood s to be the f tu e conuuc o of Westhoughton Old but how 
t ue t s I ea not say 
I u te expected Bo ton Bo o to b e  amongst the entr es at Bel e ' ue Th s band s a toget her too 
nodest The, o ght to go to bo I K rkbam and t;{ thport 
By the way what a p ty t s that the W o rkrngton C test Comm t ee h e changed the r date It s a bad clasl w th Southpo t Wha,t can a m a n  l i ke-W 1 R mme do cases 1 ke th s 
But the clash makes a gra,nd oppo tun ty fo ba ds ke Horw h E a g  ey Bu y Buro Bolton Boro P att Br dge Fend eton Eccles Lower Ince Stanu sb Blackbu n 'lempe ance Cro13sfteld s DFLrwen Gu de a d heaps of othe s Irwel! Bank w 1 of co se go to \Vorl ngton vhere they 11 011 the great c p two vears ago 
Eag ey Band e y busy and gett ng nearer their old fo m da:1 b da They ntend to go to So th port I hear The e ha e been many changes an r a good w nter s p act ce s necessary before much ontest ng c be done All the bands n the d s t t were e gaged l ast Saturday for the Church Schools derr onstr t on IV ngates had the honour of lead ng the s g g 
And now farewel for a t me Besses mmed ate e gagemcn s nc ude Ju y 26th Pa gnton 27th and 28tl at Camborne 29th E'1eter 30th P ymouth 0 e t e k nd regards of t h e  b anrl to al old t ends an l say that the tour fin shes on Sep ember lst 1' e sh I all be n the old corner at Be e I e on conte day Au re o r TROTTER 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT 
The engagement season s p act cally o-rnr for 
tl s se son and no I s ppose those bands that have been f I o cup ed fulfil ng their usual quota of e-ngagements w 1 turn the r attent on to the few rem 't- n ng co tests that are approacbmg Pemberton Old I hear a e aga n go ng to Be lle Vue and r mou bath t that they are go ng to lea e no sto e u turned to ohta n prem er honours and be t known tl at hen they resol e to do some tb ng marvello is t s a most sure to be an ac om P shed fact So ye Be le ' e contesters keep. your eve on Pe nberton 
Crooke ere a Na cted th rd p ze at the Ju y contest I had an JYdted lo be g higher up b t I suppose s �h s fate n:1 vay I expect that you 1 ha e J stice mete<l out to you at the Septembe contest and I ope to see you well n the p zes S eh s my " sh for yo men and yon Peter 
I o e Ince Te nperance I I ear from good author ty a re �o ng to So thport Contest and I trust that ) ou w do we l It has been my p ea-sure 
to 1ea yo I seve 1 t mes s nee last mouth '1,nd I pred et t h at you N 1 do we! You appear to bav6 good all round ba d M Allsopp and I shall p n 
my fa tl on ) o r ach e ement at the aforesa d ontest By tl e bye I heard you n Pemberton Park and I am sure t must be an eye opener to my Pembe ton fr ends to see 24 n tl e band a own co ours an l what about the r play ug I am sure t was a programme we! rende ed and reflects the i?"reMest cred t on Mr rom Allsopp and bis merry 
m e n  ro n Ince 
Platt B r  dge I hea oth ne: of �a e hear ng them myself n the \\ ga Park but o doubt I shall hear of them at e d ng one of the contests n the neai futm e I hope so a;nd I may say trust bat they w n ta n the r rep tat on of l ast year By the bye I I ave he rd yo are go ng to K r k  
l arr Is t cor ect 
H n lley Pub! I he I n t he W gan Park a few 
S n lays ago b t t s not the H ndley Pub! c of a 
fe years go I hor e boys you 11 go on to mp ove there s p enty of room n l I am sure I 
don t know wl at he e s to pre ent you There shou. d be plenty of mater al n H ndley that only 
equ res de elop g and I th nk you w 1 do wisely to adopt ) ou Ince ne ghbours p an-go n for 
mal ng vour o Nll 
II nd ey Subscr pt on I be! e e a e st 11 a ve but can ot sav anyth ng nuch of then ha ng only 
heard them on three occas ons th s season but I should 1 ke t-0 l ear you n the contest a rena so buck up o e se � o r hance fo tb s sea son w 1 
soon be passed 
Ha gl Band a e st 1 a e but I ha e not seen 
J OUr nan e chro c ed at any of the contests yet 
Goose Green b Pa 1 s I am nfo111 ed h a ve h a d  a record sea son fo engagements and I am sure this eflects great cred t on your effic e1 cy but what about now that you have got do vn to yo r normal 
heat hav ng a go at tl e quadr lie contests that are 
on the e e of be ng hel<l ? Buck up and have a ttv Th s se son s almost exp red so you w l ha e to hurrv p to be n time 
Stand sh I bear l n the W gan Park and I con grat late you o your smart pe formance It s e Y rarel) tl at we ha e the p ea sure of seel.llg yon n IV gan a.nd I m pleased to h e a  vou n such good tr m 
Pemberton Ten perancc J am nfo m e d  are go n g  to a q adr 1 e contest T at s t boys 'rr you w 1  l acb eve ame you a e t l ng a � ep 1 the r ght d rect1ou But wl y not engage the serv ces of M Tom Al sopp of Ince o Mr J B mson of W gan R fles I tb nk U s would be a goo I stroke of biz W gan Old Bo ougl nd W gan St Gatba r  ne s Reed Bands I bel e e ha e ha l a fair share of engagements th s season \ OLUJ'\TEER 
C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT N OT E S  
S r -I am g ad t o  say hat n os of the b a n d s  n 
th s d st et ha e pie ty of engagements If I fa to repo t eve ) one l hope they 1 forg ve m e  
C ewe 'lempera ce p ayed Jo the Shavrngton 
garden pa ty ou June 21st at Lia , mynech C'lub one June 28th and �n tcl urch Club on July 8tb also J.f I Street s ho ars treat o J u ly 15tb I see you d d not get the pr zes at �e" to "n But neve m nd T y a g arn l hope yo w 1 haTe a good st ccess at yo garden pa rty on August 2nd Cr we Steam Slleu plaved fo the Has! ngton g a rden p a  ty on J ne 21 t a so C ewe sports on Jun 24th St John s garden pa rty on June 28th and Wern Club on J Iv 14th 
C ewe Bo o gJ gave t" o concerts the Queen s Park on J y 9th J am rather afra d yon wo ld not do so ell n co ! eel on a s  t as a b a d  day Cre "e Oar age Works n.a d were engage d  at SI rewsbury o July 8th celebrat1 g the 1 feboat a!ld Trad'a gar Da Th s band held the r a nn u al. arden pa ty O)l Ju y 12tb a n d  by what I can g-ather f om the oca papers t was a br 11 ant success as tl ere as an attendance of 300 They were engaged at Aud cm playmg for the Gram m a r  8chool snorts o n  J l y  20th 0 er S lve played for the Tattenball Club o n  Jun" 26th 
Wmsfo d Tempe ance p ayed to the Church M nshal gar !en p a rty o n  June 21st 
Weoton Band pl aye l for Wy<lnbury Club on J y 8th also Gie e Green garden n J ly 19tb Tarporley Pr ze and Over S lver Bands played for the Ta po ley ga rden p arty on J ly 19tb Mr Buttam s Band played a prog amme at the mayor s d nne g en n bonou of the open ng of the n ew mun c pal build ng on J u  y 19tb 
CHESHIRE LAD 
MID DERBY SHIRE of Alf eto ;vr tes- A.in J:liea.sed to hca that t h e  R dd ng Un ted B and ntend contest ng again They had Mr Geo Rames­do" n twice th s l as t  month and by tl e "ay he pu.t them through it  I ant c pate a good pe formance of the test-p ece They are g ng a benefit concert at Swa,n" ck on t l  e 29th f o r  t w o  m en ho b a v6 been 11 for som e  t n e R pley Un ted I bear a re Prepar ng for Borio "ash contest !hat s r gbt lads Noth ng e n tu e noth ng N n Heanor Church another enterp s n,g young band havmg profes  o ial tu t on from M r  Geo Hames of Not t n gham \Veil done Heanor You cot 11 not mend h m But t 1 eans p ract ce and plenty of t K rJ by n Asl ne 1 engaged for Pi uton sports Newstead fo S" an N ck flower show All ban di!!­seem fao Jy busy now both at pract ce and e ngage­ments B t Nhat an eye opener t s w h en you go n some of tbe1 pract ce room s about t"o m on t h s  b� Ohnatim a.s e h  Keep t he Pace g o  n g  lads 
t 
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:>o Q U I C K M A R C H " T HE S E A  K I N G 1 '  S A M . L L O Y D  Enterprise Band Books. 
FO U RT E E N T H  S E T .  
These :Books a.re now too well known to ba.ndsmen in all pa.rts of the world 
to need a.ny recommenda.tion from us. Hundreds of thousa.nds ha.ve been 
sold, a.nd every set sells a.s well to-da.y a.s ever it did. And there need be 
no wonder a.t it, for no such value ha.s ever been offered to ba.ndsmen before. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Are you in want of a dozen splendid Marches, and about the same 
amount of Waltzes, Schottisches, Polkas, and Barn Dances, not to mention 
the Selections ? If you are, then, 
Send the hat round the bandstand, and 6d. per man does it. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Send us Gd. 'P•r ma.n, a.nd na.me the :Books a.nd the Set desired, a.nd by return 
post you will receive a. full set of bound books, a.ll pa.ged and numbered i;i,. 
uniform order, a.11 nea.t a.nd complete in a.pple-pie order, a.nd there you a.re, 11tted 
up for the entire sea.son with the best music money ca.n buy. 
1 ::i \ Q Prin t e d b y C. G  R o rl e r, Li. 1 p 1. ! e: . Contents of No. 14 Set Enterprise Band Books. 
L I V ER P O O L  B R A.S S  B A. N D ( & M I L I TARY) J O U R N A L. B� PUB LI S HED BY WRIGHT & ROUND, 341 ERSKINE STRE ET, LIVERPO O L .  �oLO RNE1 
CO QUI C K  MARCH. "THE M AGICIAN ?' C. W. D A L B E Y. 
1-Selection . . .  Der Freischutz Weber 
A very lovely, easy piece fr.om Weber's master· 
piece. 
1-March Her Bright Smile  Wrighton 
One of the greatest ever written. 
3-March . . .  Hero of Trafalgar 
One of the 'eest. 
4-March Auld Lang Sync 
Another old favourite. 
5-March Reveller 
Big, full, hea,•y, easy. 
6-March Prince Pal atine 
Fine military swing in this. 
7-March Sultan 
Ytlry fine and heavy, Easy. 
8--March British Pluck 
Full, effective. easy march. 
9-M arch Constellation 
Played all o,·er the 'YOrld. 
Linter 
Lint er 
Southwell 
Hall 
Rose 
Pogson 
Cl ark 
to--March . . .  Soldi ers of the Cross . . .  Wright 
Sweet, smooth, easy, beautiful. 
1 2-Waltz Forest Flowers 
A dainty, delicate dnnce. 
1 3-Schottische . . .  Knockabout . . .  
14-Schottische Bo- Peep 
Tinniswood 
Southwell 
Round 
1 5 -Polka . . .  J ac k  H orner. . .  Wright 
16-- Barn Dance Boy Blue Albert 
1 7-Polka Goody Two Shoes Cavill  
1 8--Galop Hide and Seek Rose 
19-Waltz Beautiful Wales Wright 
20- Pol ka Morn i ng Star Albert 
11 Schottische Even ing Star Southwell 
22-Pol ka Rustic Fete . .  . Round 
23-Schottische Animation . . .  Potter 
24- Polka . . .  Frisky Foot . .  . Wright 
2 5-Schottische Elf in Vale Scott 
26-Galop Stampede Rose 
1 1-M arch Paragon McDonald 27-Sel ection Gwalia Round 
The farnurite of every band. A truly beamiful piece. ll:asy . 
...,- SIX PENCE PER BOOK, ANY INSTRUMENTATION. � 
Always be sure to give the No. of Set you require, for all 1 4  Sets are 
on Sale and still selling. 
All the Music in the Enterprise Band Books is still on Sale in Single Pieces. 
ps- A L W ��$ (!) �  S A £. E , A ND A L W A V.S S E L L I N, G .  
M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N .  'I the opening of the season, worked u p  this orchest ral with which it closes. The beautiful horn passages written !'or Yery lo,·ingly a,t times. I do no� .sa.y Palace--the pioneer for years upon years o1' a l l  
force into a Yery compact body. a n d  it gives a very were pla.yed t o  perfection after t h e  first bar o r  t w o  tha,t, itt i s  ever really tediio u s  t o  a musi cian , that was good, and true, and noble in musical art -- good account of many cla,ssNmJ compositions ea.eh in this 1ast movement. .Anything mo·re exquisite it aH-hough there a.re p a0ssage8 which verge close upon in the metropolis. Mr. Walter W. Hedgecock, the 
It  is yery warm. With the ther:-i10meter at any· week . I ani Yery glad to s ee thia.t Mr. Armbruster would be hard to imagine. But is  wa.s in the it ; but I do s a,y tha.t the liking for it will be strong mu sical director of the Pala.ce, rendered yeoman 
thing b&tween 80 and 90 in the shade-where there I in selecting the p rogrammes for this section, ha<1 brilliant and showy " Capriccio Italien " that the evidence of an acquired taste . service at the organ, but it was not in this c a.pacity is  a,ny shade-a.nd at 40 degrees extra in the s u n ,  iL LaJrnn off the shelf some fine piec-e.s which ha.ve too o·rcheB<tra .round its c.hance for display, and r�ght 1 Sounding the depths of public taste is not always a.lone that his service began and ended. He had is  not to be wondered ait if we, like Hamlet, grunt long had the dui>t upon them ; notably, the beautiful good use it made cYl it. The work went splendidly a profitable task, a.nd I dare say tha.t Mr. Louis given unwearied aM.ention to the preparation a n d  and s�t. I often wonder h o w  some of the m u sical 1mite b y  D r .  F.  H. Cowen ,  lmo·wn a s  " 'l'he La;nguage aJUd faultles.sly from first to last. a.nd . M r .  Hen:ry Hillier i-s b y  this t i m e  of that opinion. Som e  carrying o u t  of heaps of details consequent upon world, who are of my a.cquaintance, a.nd who· are of t.he Flowera . "  I can remember the first public Wood and his band were q·verwhelmed .with p laudits months ago he conceived the bold project of bringing so vast an undertaking. 'l'hanks to all this and to inclined unto stoutnes:s, get aJon g  under the present, performance of this charming 81Uite as' well ae if it a.t the close . . A� to the WLsdom of ginng a c01rnert to this country the whole strength-125 p la.yers-of the energetic· method of Mr. J. H. Cozens. the sublunary conditions ; and often feel inclined t-0 were ye.sterday, instead of a, quarter of a. ce.ntury of this descriJ?tiqn on an aftern!>on in the m1ddle the Osterod Kursaal orchestra, to give a series of generaJ manager and aecreta.ry, everything went, 
t.hankfulness that I err on the lean side. As " Owd ago. Will the .council go one better next yea.r a,nd o1 the week it is not my province to go ; but .I concerts extending oyer a week in Queen's Hall. off splendidly. There was a h u ge audi&nce and the 
Ab " once s.a,id to me. " If .thea.w belongs to th' give us the tables aind chad.rs, the coffee, and ices, fancy the gate would haYe totalled higher had it Thi s  w a.s to be known ais the London Mu&1.c al Cilimp stool brigade were present in full force hours 
le�an kine thea.w ha,s no' so· much . to .wa.rm up �'. and fruit . .and other light refreshments ? Is it too been an ev0Uing_ function. Queen'.s HaJl is,  howe.ver, Festival, and wa.s to run upon somewhat similar 1 be�ore the advertLsed hom· for commencement. winter, nor so much to run to graise 1'  summer.  much to h.ope for ?  , now :so l argely r n  de.ma.nd that to secure it foT a.n hnes to some of recent years. The time fixed w a s  '.Ihe outdoor music� sea,son proceeds well , and o u  He was very n�r t h e  :i;na.rk . . Jfo,r e.Yen the �pai;i10us 'l'he R:o;v:al Opera at Convent Ga�·den has ha.� a everung means spealnng a, very Jong :vay ahead. I the fi.r.st week in June, and the performa.nces were to the whoJ,e the .auxillary bands enga.ged by the Queen's HaH with all it.s fac1l!ncs for ventilat10n� most bnlbanL season so far, a.nd hu.s been cel!psmg The filth concert of the Phil.harmomc Society took I have a fillip giYen to them in the fact that at e.a:ch 1 .London Uounty Council are, so fa.r as I have hea.rd and sometimes it is ventila�ion with a :rnng.eance.;- itself �n its manner of caisting, p�·oducing, and p}ace in Queen's Hall .on Thursday evening, Mlay one a nO'V'elty wae to be produced, the s a me being them._ fa�rly good . . But there ai:e one ?r two col!l-­becomes .a focus of m elt,rng humaru.ty 1n this m-0u11t1.11g the Wa.guer openus. E spec1.a.lly good per- 2oth. The scheme wa1s iu every waiy a worthy one, ! the work of a British composer. Th e  Ostend binat10ns to winch it would be wise to grve a rest in 
weatJ:\er, and audiences, eYell a,t first-class musical form=c-;� ha.ve been &�ven of " Die Meistersinger " 1. �nd brought hono�tr to our premiei: ,�ociety, in that orchestra is well Jmo·wn to Britisher,s who travel Ot
.
·de.r tha.t they Il!-aiY' get in tune. I� is of · · mixed " 
functwns are becorrung " smaJI . by. degrees and a1nd of . TaJllllumser. ThE? l ast-nam_eil was per- it gave composit10ns by two BntISh . born . co�- a.broad. and its fame had rea.ched our shores long b_a1 ds I wnw. II a b a.nd p!aiys coDBistently and per­bea,utifully less." _An d  really it  1s noL Lo be formed m ite entirety-that is to .say without cu.ts- P?.se�·s, one present and o�e pa;st. };'rithm �t Si;:: ago. With two such fine permane!lt orchestral !Hstently o�t of tun� throughout a wholic programme won.derP<l at if music lovel'S•, having . the chance. on TuePda.y, Ma,y 2.3. Hans• Richter conductrnl\". 1 W illiam Sternila.le Bennett s overture The Na�ad·B bodies as we imw pos•se.ss in London. it was rather it is cleai somethmg or somebody. is a.t fault.  J)refer to take the food they love al jresc? ra,ther There wais a full house a.nd ma;ny of the noblest. 111 ' led the w ay, and was p la,yed �ith all �he grace a, venturesome thing to impo rt another one. and to When � bass playe_r overblow,s until . he be cOJl!.es t.ha.n al teatrn, even though the rendering be a the l and were there, maJe and female. 'l'he p.Ja,ying 1 and cha.rm it needs ; the befLntiful quallty of the do s-0 in the midst. of what little hot w eather we get. nauseatl.llg to the listeners, someone m authority 
trifle below the high-water ma.rk to which they of �he overture wa.s imrfeciLon iLs-elf. a.n.d revealetl 'I strings being especially noticeable. T11e soloist. of Mr. Hillier had great faJth but I am afraJd tha.t ought to say something to him about it, no matter 
a.re aocustom!ld. ." All in this sultry weather, Sam. thait in. the orc1:J.estr a  .lay a. be!Luty of tone and the eveni.ng. �vas M. kchille Rivai:de, t lrn great faiLh h a18 been shaken. Ve·ry well prepared and how glib an executant he ma.y. be otherwise. 'rhe as I wa,s brmled m town. the. country came across power of express10n which pr-omised well fm· what I French nolu:ust, who has made his mark as a a.ttractive programmes were put forwa.rd for the 1 brass ba.n�s. ha.ve the best qf it aga.i.n, so far as my bra.in ; to cool I h astened dowil.. Do·wn helter- was to follow . And this w a.s .amply v erified a.s the f ront-ra.nk artist with us, and who, by his superb ent.ire ,series of concerts. b u t  the response of the tune, pre01s10n. and upholdrng of tone a.re con­
skelter, by tlrn trad.n two hu.nd red miles or more- opora went o n ,  ::und hoa.vy task t,hough it be for 1 JlLaying on this ocoas.:Lon, h ais p l aced himself further :pa.ying public \\ias· meagre in comparison to the cerned . . I a.m gla<l to note the ste.ady progress of 
a long coaioh run o[ twenty hours : we did it j ust in conducto·r and µlayers, there never was a. point and highe,r in the· good opinions of t.he most critical catering. The orch1>stra is a good one, with a fine o ur a.rt1sa.n brass bands, but I . wish some of the 
four ! " So wrote good Wil l i am Howitt in Eliza Cook's missed. nor a sign of flagging anywhere. It was of all English a.ufliences. Ho was· down for two body of tone, and p lenty of power.  Its conductor, pla.y-ers �o uLd manage to do without unfastening Journal 50 years ago, in his 1ioem of " Tottinottum . "  i.ndeecl a, glorious setting for t h e  vocal gems, and I pieces, the first being t h e  concerto for violin with M. Leon Rimskoff, is  a very capable m a n  a.nd h e  thell' t uwcs ;_ some haJf-way down, others a button 
I have put the line.s iuto prose form as i t saves space ; must h ave s atisfied the keenest Wagnerite there. I orchestra in D, by Sir Gha.rles Villiers Stanford. has his force well under control in the main. but or a frog or two, because they happen to be playing 
h ut the ring· is in them. j u st the same. :M;r. Howitt Frau 'Wittich \Wt<S a fine " Eliza.bei.h " -a.cting in 'l'he concerto. which wais composed for the last n,t times he lets them get noisy. In this respect on .a warm eYemng. It looks untidy, a<11d moreo,;er. 
was a littJe prophetic at the time he wrote as to ra�"e style, aJld B•i:nging wi.th a. bea.ut,y of voice aa_ d Leeds festival when Hen- Kreisler p lai}"ed the sol o  comparisons with our own o·rchestras we·re freely umform H> u n�form and should be s o  treated and 
the speed of railway tra.velling. but it fits in auiie ClXpression which charm&d e\'eryone. p art. is  a very fine one. It h as• four movemell.ts, made a.t the opening na1d second concerts on Thurs- W?_I}' umfm;m1y. If the ga.rme�ts ai·e properly 
comforta.bly in these days. But there are a million She was at her Yery best, and all .she did was of the third of which plainly reveaJ.s the Irish 
I day and 
Fricla.y evenings, June lst a.nd 2nd . At �,uue there is no necessity for this u ntidiness ; and 
or t0wo resi dents in London who cannot go helter- the ''ery best.  I caJ . pa.y no higher compliment. nationality of the composer It makes very con· the first concert a symphonie poem ent.it.led, " La 1,f thef are not propely mad� they ought to be. $kelte1· to the green fields', a,nd the cliffs. and the Herr llurrian a,�sumed. the title part, and a•lthough sider:ab l e  calls upon the ,soloist. a.nd is  a work full ' Mer " (The Sea,). by M. Pa,ul Gibson, was given for i>lo venl!ness ne vei· yet was handmaul to comfort. 
sea shore. 'l'heir occupations a.re such that their ho is a, very capable a.n,d finis·hed airtiB't be seemed of charm . yet full of solidity withal .  The score the fir·Blt time here. Unlike very many symphonie London, July 15, 1905. CUIVRES. method of &�a.ping from the hea.t is the o1d one of aomewha.t k'Cme to start with .  Yet h e  s-ang with ]s well filled with effective points for the o rchestra. poems of the present time. it has well de.fined and 
out of the frying pan. into the fire,  if they wa.nt tJie much charm. if  he fell  short in draniatic power. and shows the master hand throughout. Moreover, rhythmica.lly melodious themes, aud is often really 
best music rendered to them in tJ10 best manner. Perhaps h e  wa.s reserving himself for the third act, the entire work is .strikingly originaJ. and gave bea.utiful. It deserves· to be hea.rd aga.in and again. · = 
'For these. I ask, why cannot we proceed with our for here he camo out with ·surprising force. and great delight to the .audience, who signified the and indeed I am certain it will be. The fo urth � 
imitations of continental ways aml have a " bier- elect·rified the house. Herr van Rooy was Lh e same a.me in the usual m anner again and agad.n . M. movement, which musicaJly depicts a storm on the 
g arten . " as in Borlin, o r  a "  kursaal j a rdin," as at · good. e a.rnest " Wolfram " as eYer. A good actor, Rival'de is  an a.rtis.t all over. He p la.yed his s h a re ocea111, is highly effectiYe, an.d I should not be at 
Ostend ; o r  a. " La Plage " a s  at Diepp e. to a. fine si nger, and with an ab6olute knowledge of of the concerto like a. master. contrasting a.n.d com- all surprised to find it being pla'1"ed a,pa.rt from tho s�y nought of the many similar }Jlaces of Pa.ris.  stage work he brought to the embodiment of t.he bining splendid technical abilities w ith rare artistic rest of the work. Its strength lie·s in the fact th at 
B I S H O P  A U C K LA N D  A N D  
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\ ienna, o r  Bud.a-pest ? Why c a,rmot w e  in London p a.rt all that wa.s needed for success,  and scored conception. Sir Charles may rest assured that h e · it is not in the least overdone. and in this thP com­
have a prettily a.rranged oµen sp.ace with shrubs a.ccordingly. All the other characte'I\s were in good will never obta.in a much better rendering of his I poser h as shown commendable restraint. At the and plants. with foliage and flowers. with tables 011 hands-. and the whole performaJ ce. though long, clever work than that vouchsa.fe d  by M .  Ri>arde second concert on 'Frirlay evening . •  June 2ncl. much whioh to place icecl drinks or fruit, and ciga.r o r  was never tedious by reason of any shortcomings . and the " Phil " orches,tra. M. Riva.rde's secoud ini.erest wa.s eYinced in the J)erfonnance for th e pipe, or ciga.ret.t€. a.nd comfortabl e  seats Mound ; 'rho chorus sang crupitally a.nd deported itself much item wa-s St. Samis' " Fu,ntaisie H a-vana,is " for first time, of nn " Introduction in C minor." a.na a 
and. above all ,  with a first-class orchestra to play less wood enly tba.n i s  the a�rerage h a.bit of opera· violin and orchestra . a. work which n Peds a virtuoso 1>et of ·rnriations in conc ert form on " The Girl I left 
the best of music, such a s  i.s now played in our one chorus.  Of the band I haYe said what I have sa.id. to play, and it wa.s a Yirtunso who plal·ed it. The behind me. ' '  by Yfr. Jo-sef Holbrook, a young 
great oonc ert room. Our c!Lmate is  variable I a.nd can say no more, except that I do not wonder solo p a rt is full of fantasy and brilliance. anil it  British composer. It proYed to be a somewhat 
k now. but it ha.s it.s bright si.de, and on such ho·t days that Wagner was misunderstood here when his operais must be h onestly said thfLt 1 h ere a.re Yery few e<usy interesting work. a litt l e  diffuse in some respects, 
.a.s we are now sweltering under thousands woul d  were first p resented to us. Such splendid orchestra.I hars in it. 'l' h e  orchestra has something to do in and often very highly coloured, but it is certainly 
l'l' sh. 1'9 S'llc h  a spot, if p rovided a.t a reaisona.ble writing was never reveal e d  t-0 ns before. a,s is now its share of the work. a.nd the j ust way in wh ich ingenious in construction and shows tba.t Mr. a.dmi56lon fee. I do not suggest a " bi0'l�ga.rten " at brought to light ait the ha.nds of Richter . And .vet I il was don e  proYecl ho'w grea
t is the sympathy Holbrook i s  steadily a.dYa.ncing as a composer. He 
which boor shou ld be obtainable ; I do not plead it was there all the time. Verily we were a people 1 existing between the band and Dr. Cowen . .Again was \'Cry warmly applauded both by orchestra a.net 
fo r a p l ace for the sale of intoxicants.  I am no thal, walked in darkness. and aga.in was ::11. R i Yanle recalled. and the usually audience. Some of lhe other orchestral pieces on 
�ler, nor. h aving b ra.ins enough fo.r di&- vVednescliay a,fternoon. },fa,y 24th . was not an idea.l staid a.nd cleco·rous audience at these functio n s  the s am e eyening were a. l ittle strenuous, but 
c r1mmation, do I desire t-0 be. but there are plenLy time to tempt, folks i11to a ('Oncert room. H '"''s for once gave wny to unbounded enthush1.sm. possH>ly the fact that t h e  band was p\ a.ying in a 
of places for the supply of tha-t class of refresh· very hot and close o n tsirlP, a.nil it made one sigh Yet another captu re of the audience wa.s hall which wa.s strange to them had a l ittle to do 
m ent. What I wish to see is. a place of public for bree z e s  ra.lher than for uphol stered st<Ll ls. A '  made by Mada.me Albani who was the with t h is. The rern ainiJJg concerts of t h e  fe.stiYal 
resort in London, a place for public  resort �'schaikowsky concert wa.s a,nnouncerl by the Queen's Yocalist of t h e  e \'ening. How exq11isitely she I must lea Ye over for notice at a nother time. space 
on the lines I h ave indka,t �i!. wbere high Hall orchestra. hut alt hough fairly patro·nise<l. suug the lovely " DoYe sono " from Mozart's opera being an aJl important matter now. 
ola.BS music and l i ght rnfresh mcnts could be jointh· Qu een's Hall wa,s by no m eans full .  The programme " Figaro " never can be described in words. It The great festiYal performan ce of music by 
ser,·e�l at . a rea oonah l e  fee . I a1111 cPr1 a i n H would was good a;nd atlractiYe enough. and those who wcro wa,s a, gran d lesson to would-be singers who screech Rritish born composers t.ool< pl ace at. t11e Crysta l pay if tr1Nl in a sn i tabl e 1)la,0e . an d with a con · present h a d  good Yal n e  for their money_ Jt began a.nd yell at the tops of their voices, the Yapid Palace on June 24. I regret that I was caHed a,wa.y 
Yeniently l a,rge JH\Yi ! ion for use as shPlter in case with the " Them a  a n cl Va.riation s " from the suite t rash which now-a-da.ys pa.sses muster foi· songs. tempora.rily from London ani! so was unable to be 
of ra,in. If music can be successfully com bined in G, No 3. a, delightful p i e<'e of orchest ra.I writin!!'. So was it a grand le·sso•n for would-be composers iwesent. but, I have it from a tru st worlhy colleague. 
"'ith refreshme n t s  indoors. as is clone every i! a,y i n and deligh tfully played. Next came the grand E of voca.l music. whose present aim seems iu most upon whom I can rely, that it was a gra,nd musical 
R.ll t hA largo reat a,1nan to11 of the metropol i s .  why not m i n or symphony, No. 5 .  with all  its gloomy ilepths. cases to be to write a.s far out of the regisler as success, a s  I fores aw it would be. Miss Agnes 011L·floors also ? Would my en j o:v:ment of a sym- 11.nil i ts ever wonderful tonal con tr:usts. It is a possible. and to rem! in fa.r-fetched interYaJs,  dis- Xi chol l s , Madame A da CrOR8ley, and Madame Cla.ra 
phony hP m1y 1 h e  Jes� if I smokerl 'l · · Larranaga , "  no ble work full of deep mean i ng. and to the jointed nhrascs. a n d  interruµtecl cadences. 'l'lrn Bnt.t : Yfessrs . Ben DaYies. Ken nerlev Rumford and o r sipped. a fragrant cun of roffPC. o r an irei! mnsidan it st.::rn il s beifoTe the more widely l rn owi' s<�me gifted lail:v also gavo th e " Liebestod " from An d rew Bl ack were th e µrincipals ;0 and ea.cl1 'sung 
. . st one gm ger heer " the whil e ?  I give you my " Pathetique." The orch estra rose to its task fr 'l'ristan uncl Isolde " with much ferYou r. Th e retna.rk ably " e-1 1 .  T h e  ·London cont.ingent of the 
eolemn assnra11 ce that it would not.  And n.R with th is.  a.nd ga.ve so sound a renderi n g  n& to �Yoke symphony, which formed the enti re second part of HaJJdel festh·aJ chorus-about 3.000 singers- and 
me. so wi t h  thousnnds upon t h o usa.ncls of olhC"rs. mnch e nthusiasm . The playing of this  svmphon}- the con cert, wa.s C.:esm· Fra,n ck in D min or. A >ell o r  ·h estra. of some 500 J)lavers drawn from the 
There might be a howl and n rnmpns at flrst. b u t  nl'oved to the hilt h ow completely Mr . 'Voort h;i,s ve.ry scholii,rl:v work. and like most of the Frnnch Philarmonic a n d  London Svm.phony orchestras and 
these wo·ulcl eoon d i e  away l iefore t h e  choru s  of brought his iwe<'1ent forces UP• to 1he standard of th e m asten"i;;i writings Qut ove.rla.clen with cohnS1ive1 other competent sou rces. "were ma ssed upon the 
;rnpro\'al with which an y initiatory steps in t h i s  olil hri ga.il e.  'l'h ey p l rry with fl, fine ensemble now. m elody : it h ardly aµpeal s  to an ordi n a ry audience. grea.t. Handel orchestra. witJ1 Dr . F. R .  Cowen a.s d i rectio n would ,be hailed .  . . a,nd with .a . unit� and solidity on the one h and, 1L .need.s c u l tured and wel l adYanced m�sicians to ronduc tor. This Yast. borl� perform ed the " 'M a r r i a ge 'rhe T-<m don Connty Oonneil  h as t h is yeR.r gon C' a.ncl a clellcums l t ght,n pss a.n d 1•e,.11e on tlw ot her. e 11 1 oy it. Rut t h e  " Phil " a.udience is not an 'Fe a st " scene- from Colenclge Ta :vlor's " R i a,wallut " 
nne step ne<i.rer the provid in g of such an onen ii,ir which stamp their doings w i t h  the h a l l  m a r k  of ord inary a,u i!ience and what might hfLve bee.n a. with irrcat, effect. as th ev also · did Sir c. Hubert 
roncert garden by the establishing of a new Rect i on flxrel l ence . The hi�hly po1rnla.r n.n i! eYer wel come <In ring fea t el sewhere w a s  quite otherwise here. Parry's " Bl esl pair of Rii·ens " and other excerpts . to its park b a n cla .  composed of a.ble qrchestral " CaiBse Noisette " (NuLc!·acker) suite '�a� as delight- I The \�Ork is in strict form. show!OI grent reso u 1:ceful- It was a great day for Briti sh· art. and wHl be Jong player�. who lr n n.dl e  oome tough stuff •nth m uch f ully pl a yed too. from its opemng miniature 1wer- ness in orch cstr'\ l wntmg. and is 1ieYer lackmg in remambered a s  such. Yet once n <>ain does Rritish . bili ty.  M r. J. 'farkinnon. the conductor, bas si n<'e ture-" Senza haBsi "-l o the lowly waltz movem ent ton::!.! contrasts. The strings nncl wood wind a.re mu sic owe a deep debt of gratitnite to the Crystal 
Auckland Park are hayir1g hard l uc k  i n  the l eague. 'l'his band ha.s a. good tone, and a re a good aet of tryers . .  I hope your turn will come soon, or you tlol'e gomg to be la,t,e in getting a wet out of the cup. 
Rnttei·lmowle did well to come in third. They have a lew of Cockfield members helping them I s
.ee ; but. never mind, you played a good band. Stick together, lads, and you will do better before the league closes . 
Peascs Wes:r, have had to go short-handed, I be!ieve, to a contest or two, some of their men bemg poorly. I hope to see you all  right before long. f!S �he contest season is fast closing, and you a re miss mg all the good things. 
Frosterly a,re waiting for a. s u itable contest a,nd mean to repea.t the Howden dose. · 
Stanhope are sticking well  together. but ham h �d to com1iete .with a few men off. owing to some­of their men bemg m camp with the Volunteers. 
Walsingham are in low w a ter, I am sorry to say ; o nly few rn numbers. A p ity you cannclt stick together, and get a good band. 
"r1ttou Park are doing nicely I heai·. Why i ·ot 
have a try at a smaJl contest P It would do you good, a-nd put new life into you. 
Oukenshaw, I hear, did not compete at the league 
contest. Engagements . seem to pay them best, 
but get, to a contest or two, l a.ds. A few lessons 
would work wonders in this ba,nd, ns they are a. 
lot of young members and need encourageme n t .  
Stick in.  Bill ,  a n d  l e t  m"e see you on the st and soon . 
A l l  the. above bands will be playing on Durham 
Gal<t day. I wish · · The Sub." could see and hear 
the bands at Durh:un on the 29th. It would llo 
him go_od ; a sight h e  would never forget. I shou i d  
h a ,·e liked l o  have been w ith 'l'roltei· o n  his t r i n  
t o  France w ith h i s  pets, · '  Besses." I wonder if 
:llfa i·tha was with him. I should nearly guess 
)fa rtha was left at home on this particula r 
occasion. Trotter is too old a, dog to takP hei-. 
WEA.RSIDER. 
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P E R S O N A LS Mr John Partrngton of Bolton is open o teach 01 adJ ucl cate or to plas solo c01net nLh any 1 ai d 
at the forthcomrng contests 
Mr Albert Lonsdale tho sec1 eta ' of II ngates + + + + 
'Ioonporance Ba.ud 11tes- Ou pe1usmg the Bra.as M Band Ne vs for Jt ly I notice that you Besses 1 J .A. Gteenwood is a proud man beca ise he 
BOribe T otter n l es some \ery sarcastic re- I g
ot in the PI zes at Belle \ ne first time of :oskrng 
marks u r<ilerence to om b nd a.ud '' est Stanley + + + + 
contest .AJlo � me to mforn l n th t Vi rnga;tes Mr Fred W E\ans a gentleman well kno\\n to 
never entered the abo e contest., as the Boston amateur bands asks us to dtaN" attention to the 
iinz es were equallJ a.s good as "\'\ est Stanle; and fact that he is rn business fo hIIIlBelf as The 
the tra.• ell 1g expe ses 6s pe man less Hence Umform Clothmg and Equipment Co of 5 Lhe comm LLee s decision to compete at Boston Ho Cle1 kenwell Green I.<lndon E C  and \\ Ill be pleased 
says Vi mgates da e not 1 eet the b ls of Dai I ailil to ha'e a line from all old fnends He has de 
on own cho co " herefore I beg to d !fer as Wm s gned some absolutely ne and at t stic nu fo1 ms 
ga.tes fea.1 NO brass ba.ud m ex stcnce e ther col I lectn elv or md dually test piece o o n cho c e  + + + + He a.lso s::w• ent to Boston and allo" ed Rushdan Mt 'lorn v aJentine has made a most successful to bea.t W:tem went to New Brighton and let Good debut m South Wales "V11th the .A.beraman Band 
sha.w ueat th�m ;vh eh is quite true They got the I prizes b t Wmgates did get second at each JJlace + + + + ll'hereas his pots (the bau l  vho represented Mi Robt Rimmer "Vl lllS first p1 ze at the first l� gland m Fra.uce) cot Id only cla�m the 17th pos1 contest he takes Ha wick to 
tton vhen they met \"\ nga.tes and Rushden last j 
yen.r and h::we not had the pluck to appear at a.uy + + + + 
co test smc e  It s quite e ident from his notes Mr Albert Wade "Vl ho lea\es Bla.enau Fest n10g 
of the paat three or four months that Trotter is fo1 .A.usti aha durmg the course of the month has 
a (one) b nd scr be for mntead of g u: g credit a 1ecord of 17 first pr zes and 1 second smce he went 
to Wmgates wh eh they so r chi � deserve (for th1s to N01th Vi ales We note that he is engaged to �a.son s co1 test 01k lone) he tmows all the cold Judge the great annual contest at B a llarat 
atcr he po;;s1bly ca.11 on the efforts and booms I V1cto11a Ans trail a h s fa>ourite baJid ho by the wa� ha\ e \ on one prize n two � e rs Why he should sl ght Wmgates + + + + I am at a loss to understand a.a I cannot iemembei Pleased to note that Mr Tom Morgan is gettmg 
a,uy harm thev have done e thcr to him or h s mto fa'our as a. Judge He is a good all round 
1 ota Perhaps the l successes of the past th1ee or musician either as 1 laye1 teacher or composer 
four seasons ha e m ade Jum feel a 1 ttle n ICOm I + + + + forta.ble Ho "'e'er I e c an rest assured Lhat \\ in g Ltes a.re firmly deternuned to sit on the ye y top In wmnmg the lst 2nd and .lrd prizes at Belle 
and v1th the p esent band and the l ng of con Vue July contest Mr W Rimmer repeated his coup 
dnctors a.t the helm they fear no foe no matter of 1894 vhen he got lst 2nd and 3rd with Crooke 
what obstacles l'rotter may p lace m the "VI aiy It well Sprrngs and Heywood Old respectively 
Allow me to mform rrotte that \V"1 1gates have R goletto bemg the test piece 
won so far th s eeason m first-class competition I + + + + rrna rly £2ZO Ill prizes and ha\e also £350 il'Orth of Pleased to note LhaL Mr John McCt l b th good oogagements already booked I'hi s  is not 1 b d h f B 11 h 11 h tJ rey 0 brag and !Jounce but plam honest facts a.ucl POPc ar an teac er o e s I as developed 
shou,iJl pro>e sufficient testimony to the band s mto
 a Sc ccessft I com1 oser 
ca.pa.billt1es I + + + + + + + + Mr John Leshc the famous secr.,tary of the 
M r  Tetlow of S vmton pomts out an e rro1 m his fa mous Kirkcaldy contest asks us to invite all the 
note of last month He wrote. M.r \Veedall is a old attenders to the p1esent yea s contest "hich 
member of one band a1 d thlS wa.s I rmted our 1nom1ses to be a g1e"t e ent 
band I + + + + + + + + I I b f n MessIS Joseph H gham Ltd report splendid l'IIr "\\ Vi eecla l the so o trom one o " in gates be smess done at Belle Vue conte l Temperance Ba.n l writes Must be an error in 1 8 
l\fr Tetlow s !tJtter m yw 1 la.st I am a bona.-fide + + + + 
n ember of Wmgate<> Ba.nd and of no other It is M1 B D J :w1 son who J dged the Bo ;vness con 
three years s nee I vas a membe1 of S"mton Band test saJ s the r emarks of l!nrness1a re beneath 
1t is t no that I pi yed with my old band a t  Buile his notice .A.t Bowness he gave his dec1s1on at the 
Hli Park on May 30 but I "as engaged and paid t m e  fixed rn the programme He also caJ!ed the 
for it bands to play a t  the order of the comm ttee H e  
+ + + + could not g1 ve the difficult selections. better p11zes 
Mr J H Fletcher late of F r n\\orth w r  tes- unless they were better played Had they been 
Just a l ue to i 1fo m � o i tl at I am here I have -well 1 layed they would ha>e ' on but they were 
been e gaged by Frnedou Old P11ze lla 1d as 1es1 not 
dent cond clor So there s another Lancaahue ..- + + + 
lad come down to the Ivl dla.nds to SI e id the I ght l\fr J C TaiYlor of Bolton who " as so successful 
I am keeping all my post 1 pupils on rnd takmg with the Cwmparc Ba.n I is anxious to get a Lan 
more I shall be ope to take a fe v more brass I cash1re band J ust to sho v what he caJI do b rls vho mean b smess I was down here fo + + + + trial last wccl end for S ndav trial rel earsal after which they :vould not let me come home till Mr Alf Gra3 who is to J udge the Wo1kmgt-0n '.lnesday promtsmg that I \\Odd !!O bacl for goo l contest has been preparmg himself by takmg 
last SHturrlay I'hey seem a gentlemanly lot of I lessons i n  wrestlmg from the Sub who declares con rades a.nd :v1ll ng to wo k him a fair to nnddlmg P'UI il He sends the Sn b + + + + a cigar \\rth his blessmg and the Sub declares that if Alfred w as onlv half as strong as the cigar 
he "VIOt Id I ck creu,t on 
+ + + + 
M r  T Brow1 the sec eta1 v of tl e l\f cl ley con 
test w1 tes- \Vo ld you make it kno vu in Bi ass 
Rand N e"VI s that we ha e altered oui prizes thus­
£10 £5 £3 £1 Seemg that the band "Vlh1ch won the l'l!r John Frnney the well known teacher adJnd1 
£11 wo 1ld be debarred fto n t ak ng 1 rt rn contests ea tor and composer of Perth sends greetmgs 
under the same rule as ours "Vie haye taken £1 and asks us to draw attention to his existence 
from Ji st and put it on th1rd I + + + + + + + + M1 Stanbury the sec1etan of the Bromley con 
Mr Albe t Lonsdale the sec etary of W ngales test sa.ys- Vi e  hope the bands of this district will 
Band says his band h a s  v o n  £220 n c a s h  this 3 ear I rally round us a n d  give us a. good entry We have Tb s ' e th nk rn the best record of t h e  year got splend cl sup:port bchmd us and our rules are + + + + the same as Besses Dike Wrng1tes Rnshden &c 
The Sed ions Ail dge Co of Ketter ng is domg 
a.re glad to compete under and if Mr Gladney is  
a. gre;i,t trade i n  baJid p1ctt: re postcards If you not a good J udge then Vihere shall we go for one ? 
will  subm t photo of the band they w ll at once \V"e ha'e no quarrel w th the asso01at1on but w e  
g v e  yo an est rr ate fo 1 OOO 01 ? {)()() postcards say all bands must be free f "Vi e  arn to make pro 
with photo on and the block is yours for futurn 
1 gress 
+ + + + use on yo ir notepape if desued '.I bey are domg '.a() to 40 bands a month and many bands make the Mr Jesse Manley of .A.be1da.re says he is slowly 
c ards ;i, cons1de1able source of re>en ie by sellmg but suiely bmldmg up a new band and time is  
them at one penny each to the mhabitauts of the i reqnned for that He wants a band of Welshmen 
districts an l Aberda1 e \.Velslnnen so that \\ hen made there 
+ + + + " ill be a chance of it lastmg for some time 
Mr J E Fidler the veil l no1'n tea<:>hc of + + + + 
Pentre "11tes- Attended couteot at Mc mbles on 
Saturday foth ith l ebauos but it as a case 
of callmg in the doctor too lrute as I 01 ly gave 
them t\\ o lessons on Satanella It is a lo>ely 
little selcctiou and charmmgl:y arranged and no 
douot a g eat man3 contests w be held on it  
Th., first nr ze w nCJ s Yst lyfer a. Tempe1 ance 
under gcma l Cl a� Jes Morga 1 gave a SJ !en cl d 
1ende1 ng a 1d won eas1ly It was a \ eiv e JOyable 
contest nlenty of peo le a id a lo ely day and a 
!\'r at euccess .A. T engaged to Ju lge at Lia 1 cl1lo 
on Stradell a  tlle bea it1ful on Belle Vue day 
�[onda3 Septembe1 4th so 3 ou c u let someone 
else ha e my seat 
+ + + + 
Mr Stanbmy the secreta1 y of the B omley 
contest is  send ng o t the followrng cu cnlar -
1- 0 Secretars a.nd Members Fellow Bandsmen 
The association secretary has sent ; on a notice to 
the effect that yon aie not to com1rnte at o u 
contest as it is not under association rules Vi e 
th nl a i open con est s 1eqn re l and 1 lacc om 
selves m yo 11 hands and shaJl stand by o ir entry 
form as pt bl1shed Vi e are offer mg good prizes 
have enga ged one of the best of J udges and p r  ze 
money ill be paid on tbo day All " e  a.al is  fair 
play for of com se we want to make a fiuanc al 
success as ell  as a musical one and nnde1 tl c 
preeent order sent out from t e assoc ation it wa.uts 
to m al e boycott of all ba d do ngos not bossed by 
the n Gentlemen do you want a contest on hnes 
as "' e put fo th ? A vord on enclosed postcar l sa v 
lll "' we sl all have yo I su1 po t w 11 greatly obl ge 
Yo s fraternally E H Stanbury secreta1y 
+ + + + 
Saw Mr Gladne> a fc v clays ago m L1 erpool 
Harl n 1 u 1tat o rr to JO n a ya chtme- party and he 
:i.l ays finds the sea irres st1ble �e'\"er sa v h m 
loolnng better and he looks goo l cnot gh for �o 
more ft st pnzes at Belle I te 
+ + + + 
Mr John St gden of Huddersfield sends s a 
book he has Jt st P t b l  shed er t tied S a thwa1te 
Notes Past and Present and contammi:: as it 
does so much matter 1efe r I g to the domgs of 
such old standard ba ids as I nthwaite lnd 
)folthau 1t is vo y mte1 est ug to !Jandsmen 
+ + + + 
M R 1cha ls tlte sec eta 1 s  of the Fe1 ndale con 
test vntes- I'he Fe1 udale co test ta! es place on 
SfLt rdav A u� st 5th and the committee expects 
all the Souil Wales bands to suppo t them lh s 
ls the only Class .A. contest p omoted by a band 
withm the a1ea of the assoc ation this year and if 
it vrll  not be properly s pµorted it  cannot be 
expecte l to be hel d anothe1 year a1  d tl is certa nly 
would be a great p ty Rands alwavs compla n 
there a e too re v co tests b it lo they s rnport 
those l omoted ? " e exnect a. b g eutr > at Fern 
dale and a good compeht10u 
+ + + + 
1fr Mo ild ug tbe ba cl nasler of 
Colher v Band seu ls ls iepo t of au extremely 
sucues�f l coutcst tl e I a cl ga' e at Huddersfield 
+ + + + 
Doctor F J Buckel of Canonbuiv wntes 
Coruplamts are often mada I th nk with iust ce 
of the estr cted repe1 lo y of many brass b auds-
of some e>en that are famous on the contest field 
It seems to me therefore that tlie followmg 
mstance of tl e op1 os tc condt on of th ngs Is 
worthy of record Rt shrlen remperance are at 
ptesent fulfill ng a fi\ e days engagement at the 
.A.gr cult 1ral Hal lhes ha e to p ay 14 p eces a 
day-that is 70 1neces m all- and yet not a s ng!e 
n e e � pnea s o the n ogi amme m oie than once 
It may fn lbe1 be sa d tl  the I st of items con tarns a Jnd c ons mixture of h gh class IDUSIC "VI 1th 
lighter material 
+ + + + 
Mr Walter Exley who 1dged the Shlrebrook 
contest "I tes to commend tbe idea of In\ tatwr 
Contests " th test pieces hke Se11tmel and 
l\fau co He feels sure that "hen the bands a.re 
all named that \\ll be allowed to compete heoe 
ha �ds all feel a confidence that no other plan g v1eo 
Then "hen the nun ber of 1 layers is lrnuted to 18 
it g1 es :i. h1nce to n 1 0 3  binds that cmld he 
ew1mped i f  24 ' ete allowed 
+ + -..- + 
M A1tmgstall the secretary of the valt 
at CJ orlto l cum Hardy asks us to g ve a 
mv1ta t on to u.11 the yo ng bands of the 
to this contest 
+ + + + 
oniest 
hearty 
list1 et 
�fr W Bogl e of Besseo asks us to remen bPr t ba all  old f1 ends mci to say th at t h ey H' 
Mr Robt Dawson of Fulham s of opimou tnat 
contestmg is air eady on the declme in tlle London 
d1str1ct He does not th nk that the real sport 
of contestmg has :; et cuternd mto the blood of the 
men Contestmg does not pa.:; Neither does 
cyc!mg football cricket or any other sport No 
one expects them to pay The recompense is in the 
JOY of the struggle A Lar caslurc 01 Yorkshire 
ba.nd that wms four o five first 1n 1zes m a season 
a.ud fimshes £20 m debt is a most successful band 
fo tl e pn bl  c w ll soon "ipe that £?0 off and the 
JOY of Lhe vrntones will !::LSt is long as life lasts 
Con t.estmg is a sport not a means of ear mug 
inoney 
+ + + + 
Mi Hughes tl e secretary of t h e  Bolso•er con 
test on August 1Zth (Judge Mr Barket of Brad 
ford) asks us to beg of the bands to ente1 at once 
a s  the committee fe[n a collapse 
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OT E S  
M ET R O PO L I TA N  D I STR I CT 
en u g them sel ea 11 me sely ::tnd mal ng f c1 d s  
l e e Most sc ccessf I t.01 1 they n 1 e e er c 
B O LTO N - C U M B U R Y D I ST R I CT 
All the bands l\Ir Editot are ' ery busy \\ tth 
recreation parks and g1 iug ><unday e•enmg 
rehea1sals h1ch tends to show that bands are 
findmg out the neccss ty of keep mg themselves 
befoie the p ibllc 
Little Lovet are not mak ng the progress I a ntic1 
pated this berng on account of a few backward 
members Is the1e no remedy ? I hear yon were 
at Bolton 011 the 22nd Try a contest 
Both the Radcliffe Bands vere out playmg for 
the Band of Hope demonstration m Radchlfe on 
the 15th I do \\lsh the bands would only make 
one good b 1 and then people would be able to 
weigh them up as it Nern I know they can keep 
t"Vlo good bands m Radcllffe because the people 
lo•e good brass band 
Warth Fold a.re playmg ve1y \\ell as the p 1blic 
ca.n testify The band has been fully rewarded i n  
the shape o f  good audiences whenever they have 
given a rehearsal H 1'0 3 ou not enough courage 
to make an attempt on the contest field ?  
Bury Borough not so busy Only one r ehearsal 
thIB month so far as I kno but plaved well on 
tha.t occas10u 
Tottmgton too are not extra busy Be � l ck 
ln.ds Don t let e\'eI:y Saturday go by without 
ha' ng somethmg lo cl r omcle 
Walshaw have played for the Bury Oo-ope et. ive 
Bazaa.r and have gnen Sunday evemng rehearsals 
t '.Iott ngLo 1 "' alshaw and Heywood 
Eagley I don t hear much Preparmg for some 
special event I expect 
.A. nsworth \\ere nL Elton Ree on the 22nd and 
the followmg S llnday ga. e a rehearsal the third 
th s season 1hev Journey to Har\\OOd on the 29th 
to yis t the r old s ipporter 
Of B1 adahaw I hear uothmg 
Bolton Borough Halliwell St Marie s and St 
Luke s "VI ere all engaged rn the Sunday School 
demot straL1011 at Bo ton on Saturday J llly 22 
Not had m ich time to hunt round this month Mr 
Ed1to1 \ ERITE 
B RASS B A N D CO N TESTS 
GRASSll"TG'ION 
'l h1s contest was helcl on Satc rday July 1st Four 
ba,nds competed Result lst Kmg's Cross Znd 
.A.rmley and Wortley 3rd K1ldwrnl March Con 
test-lst Armle.y and Wortley 2nd K ng s Cross 
WOODVILLE (BURTON ON 'IRE.NT) 
.A. b a, 9 baud contest wok place here on Saturday 
Ji: l:; 1st Mr B D Jackson of De vshury adJnd1 
cated and he �"'a� ded the prnes as follows -1st 
Melbourne 'lo"n 2nd Oh irch Grnsley 3rd and 4th 
d1 deod bet\\een Melbourne Baptist and Newhall St 
John s March-lst T amworth 2ud Melbourne 
Baptist 
SKEGNESS 
Held on Saturda� July lst Result-1st Wyke (J 
Haley 2nd Parkgiate Excelsior (J E Dyson) 3rd 
Rannels lemperance (T Seddon) 4th Gr1msbiY 
Borough (G Quarmby) 5th Newstead Colhery (R 
Rya.n) March-lst Roth"ell Tempe1ance 2nd 
Wvl e 
BIRTLEY 
llus contest ""ll decided on Saturday July 1st 
G II Mercer of Grimsthorpe was the a.dJudwator 
and he awarded the pl"rzes 1n the following o r der -
lst prize New Brancepeth (W Oalvert) 2nd Jarrow 
Borough (W Taylor) 3r 1 Chester le-Stleet 4th 
d1nded betweooi Peases Vi est (J Mudd) and Wellmg 
ton 8 lver (J ll Wright M arch-lst South Pelaw 
lmd d1nded bet 'een Ches er le St1 eet and New 
Brancepeth 
COWDEJli BEATH N B  
Rei d  on Sa.turda(Y July 8th Mr Angelo Marsden 
"as the adJud1cator Result Cla<Ss A-lst pr ze 
Keltv a.nd Blairadam 2.nd Lochgelly Public 3rd 
Oo 1Vdenbeath Ola.as B-lst prize Largo To"VI n 2nd 
Ooaltown of "\\ emys. 3rd I.<lchgelly 
DARTFORD 
A brass band contest was hel I here on Saturday 
Jui; 8th Mr H Muddiman was the adJnd1eator 
and h e  a.wa.rded tne pn es in the order followmg 
lst Sect on-lst pnze Northfleet (G Dunmook) 2nd 
pr ze Le v1sha.r:n Borough ('I Mo1gan Znd Se-Ot on­
tst lJllze Bexley Heath (W G Hales) 2nd Barnet 
Town (G H Byford) 
sourH KIRKBY 
This contest was held on July 8th Mr J .A. 
Haleiy adjud cat.ed Result-lst Lee Moor and 
StaJiley (H Mallmson) 2nd Knottmgley (J W 
Stamp) 3rd I&cds M0del (W Bediord) 4th Rock 
mgham Colliery (J Boothroyd) 5th Clayton (R 
France Ma ch-1°t Rockmgham Qoll e 1 y  ?ud 
Doncaster Temper ai ce 
YORK 
Held on Juli\' 22 Result lst £20 Wyke (W 
Rimmer) 2nd £12 Castleford Subscription (J W 
Stamp) 3 d £8 G oole South Street (Geo Perrett 
4th £6 Barton 0> cle Vi orks (W Houldsworth) 
5th £4 .Armley and Wortley (H Mallrnsoi 6th £? 
Cockerton "' m Vi atson Unsnccessful--Y o k City 
F W Stockdale) Castle Ilo\\a.Id Reformatory (G 
H Berfei t J 0 Shepl md J udge 
DEWSBURY 
Dewsbnry Infirm a r y  carnn al and contest held 
Sat uda.; 8th July 1905 0 er 2.'i OOO 1 eople attended 
the "hole liemg a. decided s iccess Six bands 
entered Result-Selection lst £8 Gawthorpe (J 
Paley) ?n l £5 Ravensthorpe J B1ooke) 3rd £3 
Jrlle and Thacl Icy S rhornton) 4th £1 10s Osett 
J Marnde1 ) Ma eh lsL £1 G " t1 orpe 2ud 10s 
D<l ¥sbt ry Temperance AdJud1cato1 Fiank 0 en 
L L C M  
MUSSELBURGH 
Held on J uly 15 1\)05 Result-lst Polton Mills (F 
Farrand ?ud Mrt.isselbnrgh (T Moore) 3rd Kelty 
l d BlUJ.1 adan (Jas 0 Hume) 4th Coltness (E 
S itton) 5th Broxburn Pub! c (A Owen) J 0 
Shepher l .A.dJ ud1c l to1 
LEADGArn 
Held on July lst 1905 The followmg bands 
entered Chester le-Stieet Jarrow Borough Brandon 
Colliery He"orth Marley Hill Cockerton Hebbnrn 
lo"Vln lemperar ce Consett Iron Co South Moor 
Collle1y South Der" ent The followmg four bands 
bands competed i the March contest South Der 
v� it Heliburn lemperance South Moor and 
He orth South Derwent as placed first and 
He\\orth second Ra n and fog had been prevalent 
all tr e morn ng and as the weather got worse after 
U10 ma1ch play ng the committee aec1ded to J ost 
pone the s<ilection contest till Saturday July 15th 
All o most of the ban ls entered tmned up du ng 
ih afte noon J 0 Sher he cl Acl1udicato 
Vi EAR I ALLEY LEAGUE CONTES I' 
Held at t\t cl land Park Jc ly lath Select10n 
Resnll l8t W 11 ngton S 1 ve1 2n l Spennymoor 
3rd Butterkno\ le 4th Auckland Park 5th Whit 
;vor tl 6th Stanhope 7th Bro vney Colhery Horn 
Mc lal A IC land Pa 1 March Resnlt-1st 
W 11 tglou S l e 2nd W111t"Vlorth 31d .A.ncklancl 
Pa I 4tl Butterknowle 5th Spennymoor 6th 
Bro v 1ey 7tt Sta nhope G Wads\\orth adJud 
c to 
YIEW 8LEY 
Held on Sal rcl ) J ly 22ncl Beautiful day and 
bea itlf il park llh II :rvr idd1mau of 
Long Bt cl le) ad11 cl eator R esnlt-lst Sect10n 
lst Watfo cl .A. t ans (T Seddon) 2nd Chesham 
l o  1 (W G1 een ¥Ood) 2ud Sect10u 1st Great 
Ceutr l Rail vay (J II Lay) 2nd G W R Padd mg 
ton llorough ( f 0 Sher nff) 3rd Brentford Gas 
Wo ks T W Gr y) 4th Hillmgdon C r (A J 
'Iopp) Atte tl e contest the Watford Band gave 
a, most de! c ot s renclenug of Songs of the Rh ne 
1 nd ;:1, select10n " h1ch ' e ought to hear more of 
L�NARI'-
Hell on J L y 22ncl Rufus l! !etcher ad1ud1cato1 
Result-lst and spe "ls Broxburn R C (W Kane 
2nd Dou.,las Colhery (J M Cubbray) 3rtl Dyl e 
head T W Eskdale) 4th Qu 1rte1 Colliery (A 
Bell) 
CO N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS 
['' RIGHI AND ROU"'iD S BRASS BAND �.E\\ S A L:GUSI 1 ,  1 90D 
Spohr lS n. grand sruect on and great creel t rs  I Northfield a most e th 1s astic teacher-<me who 
due to )fr H ltound for h1a excellent arrangement teaches on the p1  me ples laid down by the good 
of Ure test piooe It seems that it will take a long old Brass Band Ne• s -and we are begmnmg to 
timo before tho old firm can bo beaten TonyrefaJl feel the effect of it He h ls got several begmners 
B=d did not come m the p11zes for ;vhat r eason and he is work ug hard at them so "e t1ust before 
they do not know Ma.uy are a.uxiously looking for long we shall be gettmg 1 ack on the contest field 
wa.rd for the Judge s notes on tJ e contest So far \Ve went to church on Band Sunday and played 
as the playmg vas concerned 1t could not ha' e  EllJah \Ve ne e "ill bo' down and 
been beU.er Every man did his part a.ud whe 1 HallelnJah Chorus all  from the L verpool the d001s1on w aa given it was a<icepted as 1t should Journal We aie busy playmg out tU the town on 
b�that it wae given to the bands whom the J udge SaturdaiY evemngs also at barden part es parades 
in his op1ruon had gl\en the best performance &c for charitable obJects l ha e to confess that 
On July 5th the band ga\ e t\ 0 porfoimunces at ' e 1 l o  a lot of othe s do vu south ba.ve been led 
Roath Park CaJd11I when iL dellghted thousands a ay from the Lt>e i pool Touri al Hut thr o ugh
 
of people I n  the evenmg the playmg of M r  )fr Ho ell s urgent req 1est we mtend to have rt 
Scott s select on Ih3 will b e  done so enrapture l aga n 
the audience that the band was applauded m the KING 8 CROSS MISSION BRASS BAND writes-
middle of the selection l\fr Scott was encored four \Vh1le thnnkmg yon for the notices re our b
and 
tan ea right away on h s solos and tbo band m your papei ( Brass Band News ) for \\h1ch 
fimshed 1ta programme of music for the day m the receive our best thanks I thm
k it is  only right to 
highest enthusiasm and all "Vlere de! ghted "Vlith p01nt out that you1 correspondent Monk does 
the suceejls not seem to always get 1ellable mformat10n I 
MINER f S don t know where he does obtam
 it but people who 
o taufoot :vr tes- Oui little band 1S know us and see the notes m you1 paper would a.t last well on its feet For some time they ha'e th nk that we ouise1' e s  sent the notes I refer been trymg to get a set of good instruments Ihe more particularly to June and July numbers In enLhusra.sm and perse\ erMice of i,11 concerned has the former he says we arc mcreasmg m numbers aittra.cted frrnnds Re.suit-A. set of be&t qnah ty when the opposite wu.s the case In July h e  says nstr rments from H gha.m s of Manchester '.l'hese fl have been rece ved The ba.ncl has a career of " e  "ere assisting at our evening ower service 
usefulness before 1t and deserves all support Mr which was not fatr to our Orchest1
al Band "Vl ho 
Foster the bandmaster IS a workei and will direct PlaiY everil" Snnda> evemng r n  the yea r  We do not 
them on the r ght road The general pt0aress of do this in a grumblmg spirit but to get th ng
s 
the band latterly is a credit to all concerned right We shall be pleased to tell him aniYthmg i f  he makes mqmnes I might s a y  t h a t  thmgs a re OWD MON OF LOOTOOK writes- It w 11 not do look ng up a bit better no v bt: L we have not the l'rotter Beases is  a good owd h :i.s been l hey number ot members that we had three months ago hM a ha.cl their day and \\rsely keep out of the we attended the Torrey and Alexander Missron on fray You a.re right when you say that Wmgates Whit s mday "Vl rth t h e  Vi oodbr dge Chapel Band -0 not claim to be tlle same class as Besses No but could not go on J t ne 26th o"mg to our flower band makes a rush to cla:im 17th place m order of senice merit, out of 20 Wmgates have wo 1 the affect ons SUPPORTER OF E.ARBY BA.ND writes- The of Lancashire peo1 le a.nd no v stand first w1tb. E a r  by Band 18 havrng a good season T h e  sacred thoon Besses ca.nnot cont.est says trotter Of concert they gave on behalf of the hospital m a.de course not \Vhat i s  the use of contestmg with a £l8 3s ba.nd like they ha\ e got 0 It s all right for Fra.uce ADMIRER of Blaenau wnLes- Here 18 a. record a.nd tho South of England where no good pla,y ng of contests attended b .A. Wade of Blacna,u is ever heard but it ¥OU t do to meet g1 eat bands F d h b dy cl 1904 F b 17 like Wmgates Rushden Rochdale &c Besses are estm og an is  an 8 nrrng " - e 
i, clU<>s by themsel es Yes very much b:i. them 1904 Llandudno
 1st qmckstep St 'luclno Band 
selves 011 the shelf Wmgates have won nearliY Feb 27th Llanbens 1st qnartette RoiYal Oakeley
 
£300 t.h s year a.n.d ha.' " a bout £400 worth of en Feb '2:l Llanbens lst duett Royal Oakele� Apr l 
ga.geme.nts and more to follo v m bot,h ways Meet 4th Rhyl ml Royal Oa.keley May 231d Pwllheh 
us at B.ille Yue h otter and \ve will bea.t yo i 1st select on Royal Oakeley May 23rd Pwllheh 
onco more 1f vou dare do it 1st qn ck step Royal Oakeley Aug 1st Llanwrst 1st select10n Royal Oakeley Ang 11th .A.bersoch SECRE '.IA.RY of Hampstead " rites In reply to lst selectwn Penrhyn .A.ug 11th .A.bersoch 1st Homo I ca.n say th it Mr Money told m e  and qmck step Penrhyn Sept 10th Rhyl lst sele c t10n other s  that the band was al"VI ays aibo\ e the a.\ erage open) Royal Oakeley se1 t 10th Rhyl 1st qmck one (before he was bandmaster an l that 1t each step open Roya.\ Oakclcy Sept 10th Rhyl 2nd of the conteets mentioned wheie we took prizes we selection (Welsh sect on) Royal Oakeley Jan 2nd had other mstrnction from well known band 1905 Colwyn nay lst selection Royal Oakeley t :i. ne s M d weie then phywg n the s econd sec Jan 2nd Colwyn Bail' nil qmck step RoiYal hon Smee Mr Reay has been with us ve h ave had OaJieley June 12th Llanw st 1st selection Royal to pla) m the first sect on At the fi st one we Oakeley June 12th Lla.nwrst 1st quick step Royal �;\�ni�� w 
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�ao:i Oakeley J me 12th Pwllheh lst select10n Royal 
smcc I a:in glad to su.y we have the b and now full Oal eley June 12th P\\ llhel lst qmck step Royal 
ol the best b wdsmen " e  ever had I am also Oakeley July olh Machyulleth 1st selection Roy i l  
p leased to w e  ha.re a larger nt mber of r, c c Oakeley July 5th Machynlleth 1st qmck step 
engagements this ; e a r  and ha e also Just sect 1 eel Royal Oal eley 17 firsts and 1 second 
engagements fo1 ue Alexandra Pa.lace and others CORNEITO of Kelty says Our b and is  m good 
who think are able to Judge ,.,1th n a llttle what form this season I will sen l you pa1ticulars 
sort of bands they engage Ho"Vlever I th nl we "hen I have t me 
�hall be a.ble to rub on without om old friends WELSHMAN of B idgcnd writes Tondu S1lve1 
being so soi ry for t s Band domg mcely since theu successful bazaar 
ryKE f G b B11dgend Town Band improves as the sea.son p10 o :i.w er "lltes The Gawber B rnd i n  ceeds c ap tal bass end Volunteers playmg better maJnng an effort to come to the front deserve the They a 0 a little too vigorous in the street and help and support of all lo,ers of mus c Ihe ne\\ tone s iffers thereby Glad to see my old friend set of H gham instruments h a  e been rece ved from M r  Mark y0 rng of East Compton to th fore 1 the makers and the co=ittee and all concerned yot t last 
e 11 
are to be congratulated The fete held last Satnr w EA VER of Bolton "VI 1 tes- lhe S t  Luke 8 day (proceeds of which go to the rnstn men t  fund) Baul i s  havmg a record year with concerts an i would have been a. great S'l: ccess but for the unkmd engagements and play better every week M r  lorn weather Ne\ er mind boys Better luck next t me F1ostlck dese1ves m e1y encouragement for the J.S my wish splendid way he is  tra mng the men 
QUARRYMAN of Nantlle "\ tie \Hites It is  KNLPIE 0 ALLO.A. writes- Please send m e  t e n  
seldom we see anythmg rn your \ alt able paper solo c01net cop es o f  Ta.rn o Shanter I enclose 
&bout the antlle Yale >:> l e1 Band so I take Zs 6d rhere is going to be the greatest fight at 
hold of my pen to n te these fe ., 1 nes a.bout them the Raith o K1rkcaldy that ever has been m Scot 
so that the world may know that they are not l a.nd and it is 2 to 1 on Alloa commg out Cham 
de d yet They ha e been very busy with engage pions of All Scotland You will hear such a per 
ments this season 'l"hey we e engaged near Y formance of Lhe Ride a s  neve1 w as given before 
every .,;aturday for the last two months and could PROGRESS of Rawtenstall w11tes- Goodshaw 
not get time to p1epare for a contest 'l hey are m Band is pract1smg hard for Kirkham and South 
g1ar;.d form J ust now I should 1 ke to know on port contests and will be well 1 n  1f they do them what gro mds the Royal OakleiY Baud title them selves Justice for they are plaiYmg a splendid selves the Champions of W ales It is  true that ban l 
they be t Fcrnd:i,le at Rhyl last year Jlio N" the 
last time that Ferndale and Nantlle met Nantlle 
was p l aced in rout of them and the last time that 
the Oakley Band and Nautlle met was at the 
Nat10nal Eisteddfod Bangor the fast and second 
r izes d v ded bet "een Batley Old and Nantlle and 
the J tdge said that these t o "e e a class by them 
selves from the other bands Now who holds the 
title of Champ ons of Wales ? Vi ho b it Nantlle 
Vale ? So much about the champions Heard the 
Moeltryfan Band at Carnanon on Whit Monday 
and "hat a smprise I had l must congratulate 
them on theu neat playmg G eaL pi a1se is due lo 
theu con lnctor M i  W l Sarah of � antlle foi 
the way he has boo�ght them along> 8tick 
togethei lads a.ud al tend yom I eh ears ls and I 
predict that you have a bnght future before you 
PIU LENTO of Hebden Br dge wnte1>- Is con 
testmg a lottery Wel11 one may thmk so after the performance the Ilebaen Bridge Band gave at 
Belle Vue and only be placed fifth but it is  only a 
repet1lion of what they have had many a time this 
season-at Darwen Bradford and \Varr ugton 
where they were 1 laced fourth fifth and sixth 
respectively and mne tenths of the people present 
f illy expected they would be placed m the first I three No ,--.onder people shouted Oh when the 
decis10n was announced at Belle I ue afte1 sllch a 
splendid pe1 formance and only to be placed fifth 
b t they tal e defeat I ke men only hop ng for 
t evenge at September contest vhen they w 11 g ve 
another boundmg performance as usual 
OLD CON'l:ESI' OR of Cla; ton e Moors wr tes­
I am soi rv to say that lhe Clayton le-Moors Band 
has not attended any contest this season Though 
not cur testmg it does not say that on1 band is 
do n as the followmg 1 st of engagements v1ll 
sho v -Wlnt Snnday
_1 
June 11th concert Clayton 
le Moors Whit Mon u a� June 12th three engage 
meuts Clayton le Moors "' hit Tuesday1 iSth Har vood Show \Vednesday 14th concert Accungton 
Fnday 16th Ramsbottom S tmd y 17th Baxcn 
den Sunda� 18th Harwood ><atmday <;>4th B ack 
b urn Jl:ly lst Mill Htll July Sth Blackburn 
July 9th concert Acer ugton July 15th B ack 
burn J t ly 22nd Clayton le Moors August 2nd 
Ace ngton Aug st 19th (J ayto 1 le Moors 
BESS ES of L \er pool w1 tes The I t Cl! ool 
Nor th End Band st 11 cont nue to make 11ends 
everywhere they go After the couce1 t at I scar cl 
Park they were immed el� engaged fo anothei 
on At gust 3rd I enclose you prngrammes of 
several other engagements We were very soIIy to 
m ss Bromh01 o contest but Mr Will  ams bemg 
fast at camp floored c s Ne'ier mmd e s h a ll do 
It >et 
" ELSH HARPER of :Mena Br dge writes Here 
is a bundle of J rog ammes as played by the Mena 
B11dge Band Yo i ' ill see that three fourths of 
the music 1s L J The llOncerts on St George s Pic1 
a e i gr eat attract o Band has h !filled three 
mportant eng gements dc 1mg tl e month aud 
complnnents all round Good luck to M r  Senogles 
fo tl e NOik he is lo ng he1 e 
A SUPPORTER OF MURION GO'f. LIERY B AND 
w tes- Just a llttle R nee p ease to let all baud 
f en ls kno ho i 1fo1tuuate Belle V 1e contest 
dav was to M 11 ton Band They a r nved at !\fan 
chestc Exchange ab01 t 6 o clocl and t vas a 
splend1cl morn ng lhey made the i ;vay to a 
grand restam aut m Market tiueet m "\\h1ch they 
d1 l a uplo Just cc to a splen lid breal fast ifte 
\ hwh Secretary Fa mer got h s men together and 
ready for rehea1sal all loo ug well afte1 a brush 
up Ihey meet l\h 0 ¥e u11d am very soon off 
be ng the second band to 1 ehearse and never 
played better eupholllum trombone and cornet 
plav ig aple 1 l dly Aftc1 rehearnal Mr Orweu gave 
the band le:.ive fo1 two hours rest and this is where 
the troubles of the most unfortunate band tl at 
ever \ ent to Belle v ue commenced The L1bra11an 
had the mus c n a black bag and bemg tuecl with 
carry ng it all the morlllng asl ed the landlady of 
the Just ce Birch Hotel to lay t at the back of the 
bar until he ietuu ed Ho e er when he rntmned 
the bag vith all the mus c vas "one the lady say 
mg a man had called f01 it arnl s i l h s name was 
Scott If anyone shoul I catch s ght of these fe' 
Imes and l no v of th e m somg bag and music the 
band vould be much ob ged if they v1ll return 
it to the secret y S Farmer Mmton Colliery 
.A.fle1 all the confusion the band goes off to tl e 
contest stan I Uld dr:i. s 1'I o 10 and of the per 
fo ma ces I l eard up to Mc 1ton go ng on m my 
mmd acco1 clmg to rehearsal they \ ere standrng 
secon l to none B t alns a bud st 11t vas made 
th o gh a m s 11 lerstand1 1g in the horns and 
then the eu1 hon u n playe1 coulct not tell what "VI as 
tne matte1 with hts mstrn ne t It was i ll a 
mystery to h m ut l he came to his solo and then 
:vhen emptymg ll e ' ater tl e cup fell off the water 
key so you may guess vr.at stale all the men 
;vonld be m and the ellphonu m player espec ally 
Ho told me he "" onld not like to go thron�h thP 
s me ag i i  for £50 I bel e' c h m too and he had 
eve :ybody s sympathy LS he s so well kno N 1 and 
' itho tt :i, doubt one of the finest eupho1 1m 
players in the conntrv \Veil I say better lucl 
next t me I hope _.. am not talung too m ich 
spa ce 
:\MICUS of �e v R t vr les- Ne"" B irnet 
Tow a c gett u g  o e l e bn l t uc thev ha e hnd 
11 los g bn ln ste l l � ers & a cl ha\ e t 1 e 
a ne eaoe of It e 'l h e  c 1 t t eti  a e secl re l 
tl c se ces of :J>I S l' Ho� e late olo co net of 
STA C CATO N OT E S  
B Y  '.IHE SUB 
THORNTON DALE B B fo whom M r  Secrntat y  
Bielby rene\\ s .A. country oand of one dozen 
+ + + + 
CAERPHILI Y TOW� BAl'ID 18 putting its house 
HL order rea.dy for the out-dom season All books 
pasted MLd. posted up to cla.te and all m apple-prn 
order Good rehearsals the rule 
+ + + + 
B:ElLLHI GH.AJ.f BRAES BANTI Poor old Bell 1 g 
ha.m Down to a dozen What i s  the matter M r  
Murray ? Bad trade or what ? 
+ + + + 
.A...'l"STRUTIIER B B -1\h .A.d.adll R ei d  renews and 
sends m i.ny congratulat ons re p ast year s music 
.A. ba.nd of 20 aJl brass 
+ + + + 
STOCKSBRIDGE OLD RAND am worl rng a"ay a,t 
Gemma d1 Vocgy for Sheffield and L nthwaite 
Glad to soo good old Aaron Sand8'rso n  as solo eupho 
n 1  um It ls a bornt 16 yea;rs s1UJCe he won the gold 
medal at Belle Vue as best 8'uphorunm 
+ + + + 
DINTON BRASS BAND ' hwh rs ;muc h  smalle 
than it used to be What is the reason Mr Walford � 
+ + + + 
TYNE DOCK TEMPER.A.NOE BAND a b g brass 
band 30 st.rong Mr Ban.dmaf!ter Foord i enews and 
wants Ma.ritana. aJid '.Iannhause1 instead of 
so much da.nce music 
+ + + + 
HERY.E B.A.Y B B -Mr Farra l l  renews and wants 
such old marches a, Roel eel rn the C1 u.dlc of the 
Deep � Pretty Jane Sally i n  our .Alley B y of B sc y &c m place of big pieces 
+ + + � 
BLO!XH.AM B B Juc h  is a ten and a drnmme1 
band so freqt ently met with m the agncultu i a l  
distr cts and \\hich a r e  the heralds o f  t h e  goo l 
time comm., 
+ + + + 
BARLO�V BRASS BAND a Derbysh 1 e  band of :i. 
dozen that does Ye1 y  well in the way of engage 
wents 
+ + + + 
S'I A..'l"FORD LE HOPE BAND -M Layzell of G-rays sends on Z4s for this band� and wants R-0usseat s Dream au l V llage l:llacksnuth 
m place of Domzetti 
+ + + + 
Sl'URMI:\SrER TOWN BA..-._,D M Fr y w11tes­
I beg to enclose on Sc bsc11pt1011 fo another yea. t-0 the goo l old L J Please excuse lateness C n t be helr ed 
+ + + + 
BUGllROOKE B B -M Bandmaster Clarke re 
ne s for his v e i l  b 1lance<.l b nd o f  1 6  He seu ls 
many good "VI ishes 
+ + + + 
BRIDGEND TOWN BL'l"D which is \ery im c h  aln e J ist no" Mr Bo vser got No � Set of Sacre 1 
!looks to fetch up the time and then t h e  Journal 
follows althot gh Domzett1 is  deemed too stiff ;i, task 
+ + + + 
DESBOROUGH TOWN BAND for wbom :JI! Bmdley once moro renuts the usual 30s fo Jou 
i;i.al and is I ll  a great hurry to get the stufl: 
+ + + + 
liILLI:NGDO� HE.A.'IH BAND -Mr Sopp 1ene' s 
and also goos m for HalleluJ ah Cho us an 1 Rea' oois are 'I ell ng 
+ + + + 
CRUUPbALL PUBLIO B B -Mr Ro N e  renews for 
!us band of 26 and tells s that they u e  gomg m for a ne"' nn fo1 m  
+ + + + 
LONG'l c1N BOROUGH PRIZE llA�D -M Col clo gh w11tes- I .enclose 25s for Joe rnal 'Ve e 
late r rues ar e bad B it e m ist hwe it  
+ + + + 
BUR" ELI B D -M Helf et utes- Samples c me to hnnd all I ght It was demdecl last niul t to reue v so he1e � c  c and let us ha'e the mL�S c 
at once 
+ + + + 
CORRY BRASS BA�D vluclt is  mak ng ve i v good :rnog ess :ri is is a. young band of 18 an 1 ory pop l ar u the d1st1 et I\Ii Langley senda fo No 2 Ente1p11se Books 
+ + + + 
HOOI'- NORTON BRASS llAl\1) -III B andmaster Busby r ene s fo his band of 16 aud it s abot: t as " ell  l a.Janco l <l ea e l be Does a. lot of vo k i t Im cl st cl 
I 
I 
j 
J 
f 
WmGHT A::\D H.ou�D·s BRA.SS BA�D NEWS. AliGCST 1 ,  1 �0 5 . J  
�DEBURGH VOLUN'l'EER ·BAND, f o r  which ! • d' 5 . I Off I BRNil noaKS f ilRNil BOOKS Bandmaster W'alsh subscribes once more. Band of I Wright & Roun s pec1a er D D 16 a l l  told. Get a good sh::Lre of local engagements. I • 
+ + + +  --
EAS'PWOOD A..'\iBULL�CE BAl�D.-:Mr. Gocldard j l:ll Y O U  M AY SELECT 1 3/- WORTH TO S U I T  Y O U RS E LVES FROM T H E  LIST B E LOW FOR S/· :- Good M usic, if kept tidy, and propedy pasted 
writes-" I e flclose 301>. to rencnv _Journal. I note ..... .. ..:_,,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,._,,.,._.,.,..,..,., ,  i n  our Books, will last years as good as new. that many people want selections in place of dance 
music,  but with your permission we would like 
six or seven good m::w:cbes. I enclose a hst of 20 
for you to select from." 
+ + + + 
ILSLEY U�TED BR.ASS A..�D REED BAND.-Mr. 
'Bandmaster Wells sends the neeclful P.O. to renew. 
Want a. few more instruments, Mr. Wells. Another 
horn and a, trombone would greatly improve the 
harmony. 
+ + + + 
COil.NE'1' SOI.OS (Air Va.ries), with :E'ia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . : . . . . . . . . .  - • • • • . . . . J .  Hartmann I My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . • . . . . . • . • . .  J. Hartmann De Beriot's 'lth (Air, varied) . . . . . .  arranged bJy H. Round Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann I The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) . . · ·  . . . . . . .. . Hartmann Conquering Jfero (splendid) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, n�ied) · ·  · . . • . • . • . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Little Ne/I ron the �ong, _vaned) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
British arenadiers (capital solo) . . _ •.• . . . • . . J. Hartmann lfarp that once (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I Wiederkehr (Euphonium or C?rnet) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J·. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magmficent) . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Bessonian polka (a rattler) . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water. (".ery fine) ·- . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 1 New Star polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at lfome (brilllant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I I dream't I dwefl't  (fine) . . . .  _ . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . .  H. Round Orand Polka Brilliante, " Fadore " . . �. Hartmann 
Pepita polka (brilliante) . .  _ .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky /tome . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . " · Hartmann I 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . ..• . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to me only (magnificent) . . . . . .
. .
. . . . J. Hartmann 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in G old. 
· Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6.'- per dozen. 
3/- ,, " 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market . 
P. 0. or Stamps mu�t accompany all orders. 
ORILLIA CITY BAND.-1.fr. Mitchell writes-" I 
enclose eight dolia1·s for 1905. Journal. Do n?t delay 
aa spring is  here and spnng means business in 
Canada. All last ' yea.r ' s  music is splendid." 
+ + + + 
Men of Jfarlech (�rand\ . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Oive me back my heart again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .  
J. Hartmann I Qood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen YEARLY SUB SCRIPTION CARDS, 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen I There is a Flower that Bloomet/1 (great; . . . .  F. Brange COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORM S MAFEKING 'I'OWN BAND.-Mr. Algie renews, a.nd Imperial polka (favourite) . • . .
.
. . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • .  H. Round I Jfer Bright Smile (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  F. Brange ' sa.ys-" \'le keep the old tlag ±lying here for the My Jove Js like the Red, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . . •  W. Weide 
good old Journal, as we did the Empire flag in the co'l"l'\.'T'�T SOLOS ( A ir" V"ra .... \, ...,..; th :E'ia.noforte Aeeompa.n1inent, 1/1 ea.eh. days of the war. We intend to have the best band *"•� .imi  "" "' .. *'"'" 1 w •  
in a l l  South Africa." Fair Shines the Mo on, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliaD:t . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
+ _.. + + The Challenge, Weisn Airs, varied • . . . • • . . . .  H. Round Last Rose o.f _Sum;mer, �plendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round · La Belle France. Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, ongmal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch ·;;roosE JAW Cl'l'Y BAND.-1Ir .  King writes- Nae Luck very popular . • • . . . • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round " We are perfectly satisfied with your music. I Sunset, or;ginal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Mi nstrel Boy, capi�I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round enclose P.O. for 1905. 'l'his band is, as you know, Twilight, orlltinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w. Rimmer Scen�s that !'-re Bngh�est, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd . •  
KETTERING. 
' 1 1  
f [J OSEPH G. J l:.BB-15 Certificates for Sinp;ing, Harn1ony, Form, J<�xpression . . 21 years· experience • 1 on all Brass lnstrnments-is open to ARH,A�G f<), CO;\I­
POSE, TEACH , or J C::DGE.-�31, i\fain Rou,cl, Darnall, 
Sheffield. 
r irn CELEBRATED 1;;NTRRPRlSR BAND BOOK::i.-
14th Set now really. Auy instmmentation, at  6d. per 
book. 10 fsplernlid Marrhe�. 2 Selections, and 13 DanceH. 
All for 6d. per man. J<�ach book bound and paged in 
uniform order, ready for instant use. No bother abouL 
pasting parts in. Best Brass Band Bargain in the World.­
Wright & Round. 
CO:XDU CTOR'S SCORES.-F. L. TRA. VERSI is still supplying Scores of 1905 Selections, from 5s. each, 
Good work guarnnteed.-Address, 139, Riseclale Terrace. 
Barrow-in-Furness. 
MR. C.fEO. H I;:DWORTH, of 31, Burnaby Road, Rotherville, b open to give Lessons to Lhe rural 
Bands of Kent. He bas been a contestor all his life, and 
his terms arc very rea3onable. 
OIL OF LlGIITNIXG for slup;gish \':ilves and Trombone :Slides : 18 years on the market and never 
been equalled ; success r;reater than el'er ; thousands sold 
las t yea1-. Note.-�one genuine without our name stamped 
on the bottle, A splendid remedy for frosty weather. One 
bottle 70d. , two for 1/- po�t free. Lists post free.-Sole 
Manufacturers, J. GRE �JXIVOO D  & SON ,  111strume11L 
Dealers and Repairers, 38 ancl 42, Somerset Street, ::>outh 
i:ihields. 
"lXT ILL LAY}IAN (Solo Cornet). Composer of ' Car­ll actacus,' O PEN TO TEACH OR ADJliDICATl!:. 
'l'erms 1·ery mollcmte.-39, High St. , :,;kinningrove, Yorks. 3.000 miles west of Quebec in the N.W.T. You will You' ll Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Anz!.le Laurie, a champ10n solo . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  H. Round remember me calling at your place a few years ago My Normandie grand . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . H. Round Death of Nelson .· . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham AOVERTI SEMENT TERMS. FROS1"S .\l ANCHESTER JOURNAL, 30s. o f  music (Band on my way here. I got the "Amateur Band �'ea-0hers' Ar hy d y N os, �ery pretty . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Round Cujus An imam, sacred . . . . . . . ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini . . . h of 20) for 12s. ud., any extra parts ls. each. Selected Guide" ; result, a band of 35. Many a re< good players. 'l:he l:'loughboy, brilliant and easy . . . _ . . . . .  H. Itound The Hardy Norseman, splendid . • • . . • . . . . • . H. Round Ordinary Advertisements · · 4s. per in� • from lists. Subs. please say if easy, or otherwise. �lurch Canadians, Americans, and last, but not least, a Switzerland, pretty and pleaaing . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round Minor Advertisements • . . .
.
• 
2s. per 4 hnes. size Books, Lettered in Rilver, 4s. 6d. , Selection Size, Ss. 6d. good few Britons ; some contest b red, and ihese St. Germains . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . . W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . • • . .  • • • •  : . : . . • . . . . •• • •  H. Round ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. I per �oz: Scores of !Selections done recen�ly. Lists (m are determined to have their music from the foun- Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . , . • . . . . • . . . .  \'\'. Rimmer Tho� Livest in my. Heart, bnlllant . . . .  F!ed Durl_iam \ appllcat10n. - J. FJ',OST & SON , 144, Kmghtley Street, ta.in head . \Vei shall not be a, Black Dike or a, Besses The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _H. Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . · .  · . . . . • . . .  . ".C. H. Wright Rochdale Road, Manchester. o' ih' Barn just yet ;  but there is room here . fo!" a In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ro cked �n the Cradle of the Deep, fine. for 
P
LEA.S E NOT E lH NDLEY'S GREAT SA.LE OJ!' f!JWOND· ----------------------good baJJ.d. Plenty of pay and good apprecrn.tion Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . .  H. Round euphomum . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollmson HAND INSTRU�fl<} Nl'S AT A G REAT SAC RIFICE. BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band for a, good ba.nd, and I i ntencl to do all  I c.an tp Villag·e Blacksmith, favourite • . . • . . . • . . . . • • . .  Wefas Nel�y Bly, champ10n sol_o . . . . . . . . . . . . . • W. P. Chambers See Hindley"s comer, last page. printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons make this a. good band. Wha.t a grand thrng it I Bonnie :Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . H. Round Peristyle Polka, magmfioent . . . . . . • . . •  W. P. Chambers and Arlidge Co., Limit�d. Kettering, is a large box making, would lie, Mr. Editor, if every baJJ.d in Canada, got Impromptu, granu . . . . . . _ . .
. . ... . . .. . .  W. P. Chambers The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . .  - . . . . . .  -- . • . .  J. S. Cox '\ {O W COP lIORl'ICUI.1'URAL SO CIR TY will hold a printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large a copy of ""The Amatem· Band Tea.chers' G uide ! "  The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 1'' QUARTinTE CONTEST on AUGt:ST 8TJI. Test factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class Best thing that eve1· happened for music in the The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . .. . .  ll. Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round pieces, any of W. ,� R's No. 4 or 13 sets. Prizes, £2, £1 ,  machinei·y, aud are far superior to the common books now Colony." Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Snap-Sh9t Polka, easy and showy . .  - ._ .  . •.• . .  H. Round 15s.-Sec., J. A. DlXO�, Bank, Scholar Green, Stoke-on· ln use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and + + + + Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Songs Without Worde (9 and30), Class1c . .  )fendelssohn '!'rent. style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
OL'1BRIDGE 'l'Oi\VN BAND is booking its old 
engagements. and is  in t,h e bcs•t of form. 'I'his b a.nd 
has a, lot of good peo;ple behirui it.  
Jenny Jones, easy ana pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Whenthe Sw.allo�s homeward fly, grand, II. ltound head for it. S�DDONS & ARLIDGE CO. , LHHTED, Alice, where art Thou ? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round , When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I I P  FAILURE : Its cause and remedy f ree ; Treatment '! Kettering, wholesale Box and Book J\fanufacturers. 
+ + + + 
.J l'l. P. O. Stampecl adclrcssc<l envelope. -LEO 'l'ROMilONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. Il:ORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh RIP
.
PI.'>, Pemre, Rhondda \'alley. Contests ad.indicated I GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Premier Polka, brilliant , . . .  , . . . . . . .  , • .  , . . . .  H. Round I Ro bin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round , _ " , , � , , , Band (3rd V.H.G.R.) is open to teach a band anywhere Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy • . . . . . . . H. Round Zenobia, easy and_ pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round SOLO C<;J,R;N hI A::S D :SOLO . rROMBON E O�ltr;' FOR in the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.-RA.DSTOCK TOWN BA.ND.-BaJJ.dmaster JaJnes sa;ys-" Sa.m1)le sheet is  a.Jl right. We have dooided to renew. I en.close P.0-. We c ouLd do with some 
more quick·ma.rch size p i eces, like ' Manri-00 ' a<11d 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ashgrove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round ' CONIESTS, &c.-Anply 111 eaeh cn.se to 1. :SHAW, G. H. WILSON, :F'erndale, Cooksley-road, .Redfield, Bristol. Death of Nelson . . . . -· . . . . . .  - . . ... -·· . . - . . . . •• Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 12�, Cnxendi•h Street, Barrow-in- Furness. 
' Sentinel.' 
Cujus Animam, fine for sacred concerts . . . • . . . .  Rossini 0, Lovely �ight, beautiful ..• . . . .  - . . . . • . . . . .  H. Round " l rSIC BOOKS.-Best Cases only supplied. I guarau· , SECOND· HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. The Rosy Morn, the favomite . . . · · · .  · . . · ·  · ·  · . H  Rou!'u Sa_ncta Lucia, splendid solo . . · :  . . . . . . . .  · · · ·  . .  H Round ..._, tee all ca.;es to be as sample sent. Testimonials from SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. + + + + The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . · · - · ·  . . . . . . . .  Weiss Will ye no' come back again, ea&y · ·  · ·  . . H Round leadiug bands. Strong, durable aml waterproof. 2\Iarcbes, _ . Home Sweet Home, very good ' . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy · ·  · · · . . . .  - . H. Round 6s. doz. ; :sample, 6 stamp•. Cases made to any si'e and " Every Issue of t�e. B.B. N. conta.ms advertisements of CHEF.THAM H I LL PUBLIC " is very much alive. Send Fo1·th the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . II. Round Kelvin Grove � fine showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Junr. qu�ility.-W. HOLLIXG WORTH, 45, �larion lload, Orrell, GREAT BARGAINS m Second-hand Besson Instruments. n,nd will pla;y a fine baud t.his season." The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . . - . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Bootle, Livci·pool. The second-!'J.and dealers know iyhat a great dra�v a �essC?n + + + + Robin Adair, eaay and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (g�and) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Instrument 1s to bandsmen. Tlus shows the estimat10n rn 
BRILL BRASS BAND nmews, and w ants as mu ch Alice, where a,rt Thou ? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round Alice, where art Thou p (s,ng) . . . . . . . . . .  ·� . .  H. J(ound J H. BBfSON,  !:J.t.e ROLO }<; lJPl!ONIUll! A�D which the world-renowned Prototype Instmments are held. misy music a,s possible. You want four more men. Blue .Bells o� Sc�tland . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I . ,. • B A.N D�IASrJm, of Wip;an Rifles, is at liberty to Bandsmen would. rather have a good second-hand " Besson " Mr. Payne, to get a. full effeot. W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . · · · · - · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · H. Round TEAC H, J>LA Y, or ADJUDICATE. 'l'erms moderate.- than a new Instrument o1 any other make. And as a matter 
.... + . L + 1 J3 0 0 X S  F O :R  It O M E  :E':R.AO'l'IOE, 1/1 ea.oh, post free. AdLlress, %, Ormskil'k Roacl, Newtown, W ip;an. ?f fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better ....- ..- I mstrument than a uew one of any other make ; but In their IPSWICH PUBLJC BAND, which M r. l\fam1ing The .Bandsman's Holid. ay, 18 Beautl1ul Solos, Airs. I Bandsman's St,udio. ;\-irs Varied, &�. Gt:tnd. WILI, A. D '1 �ISON Bandmaster of Wino-ates Temper· I eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in-kecps in good form. A big brass band of 30 per- and Grand Variations. The Bands�an s Pastime, 1� Splendid Solo&. ance B�ncl, i s '  open to T EA Cll or ADJ UDICA'l'E struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have formers The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman s Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of music. anywherc.-Address : Manchester Road, "'csthoughton, seen 20 ye!1rs wear, and are not only second-hand, but · + .4. + + , Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsmaz;i.'s �appy Hours at Home, 50 Bolt.on. 3rd, 4th, 6th, and �th hand. The second-hand dealers 
BRA.�KSOME TOW� BAND. which is going in for I Second Books of Duets, fer any two instruments in pages of Mi:sic-Airs, V a.riea, Selections, Valses, &c. _ _ _ . .- -- _ ___ _ advertise these Instruments " as good as ne w "  after the Poole contest on · •  Gems of British Song." 'l'hey same k.ey. . Trombone Pru?'.ler, Hb C?r G Trombo0:e. TE:"l'OR HAXOI'HO:"l' E PLA Y El=t (Own Instrument) 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony are p.ra.ctising we.II, W() hear. Cornet Primer, cap1�J book. . Bombardon Pri�er, �mtable for baritone & euphonium I desires ENGAGEM1£NTH, or wouhl Join good Ban d  to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They + Young B andsman s Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman s i:.:eisure. Hour, 8 grai;id .Book. where work found. Liverpool or Manchester district pre- fake up our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly wash + + + for Home Practice. . Second Bap.dsman s Holiday. Splendid Boo�. terred. - " SAXO," c/o Wright & Rotmd, J,iverpool. them with silver, and then advertise them as " BEBBON'B lBT BRISTOL C.)L BA.ND M"e working away a.t Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman s Pl�as!'-nt Progress . . The favount�. I _ _ _ <1LABB SILYER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second-" Llewelly ." and a.li being well  will  give a good I �elections. . . Band Contest S oloist. Gi-and Selections. Splendid. BA:"lDS:\I Jt�X WANTED !-SOPit ANO , TENORS, COR• lland Besson insti·umeut without knowing its history. All show a.t Iungswood contest,. The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. I XE'l'S. Employment at Colliery. None but steady they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and + + + + SETS OF Q'C'A.B.TET'l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :Etorn, and Eu�honlum. men , _ _  g;oo'.l work?1''n, .ef!icient players need �P!JIY.;-:- give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of SPENCER'S S'l'EEL WORKS BA ... 'N"D. of Ne·wburn· lst Set of 4 Quartettes • Return o! Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, ' Mozart,' ' Auber, ' 2cl'.�·ffs, :secietai i  Abei \ alley Bras. Band,  Abemich' ' •  �i:.:�� �n;�;�e:o1�6t0�0!�d1t11�n d�f!.ss, �� �lr.ii•ti:r� o n-'I'yne, is all ri"'ht, and keeping up the rehearsal <Jhimes; ' Reapers' Ch�rus, ' ' An Evening Prayer. ' \ ' Donizetti.' ar 1 · freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have of first-class IllUBlC. 21· the set. , . • lOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater,' -Y lTAXTED '. For BACK\\" OR1'U lNS'l'lTU'l'E BA�D, done sO' for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you + + + + 2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' RemembranctJ, ' SClldier's Tale, two magnificent fu1!-page Contest Quartettes. l'l' a "00'1 SOLO CORN l�T PLA \" EB.. ""erk with If asked. Many of the second-hand Besson instruments 
RUTHERGLEN EXCELSIOR T·EMPERAN C E  BAND ' Murmurinir Breezes: Clouds and Sunshine.' 21· the set. I llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 1 free hous� and coul, found. l\liners preferreLl. No;;e but I advertised as lst C!a.ss are 3rd Class. And most of the are holding a, l.Jig bazaa.r in aiid of funds. The 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, • Assault at Arms, ' Sabbath I Power ' ; 2, ' To :rhee 0 Lord ' ;  ¥1 ' Yi�! Spark ' ;  �. goc;i(l men neeci apply.-.J. CHICKE�, Otfke Cotta.p;e, platingi.s the thinn_est of thin washes: If you want :>ll Scot·ch bands do great things with their bazaars. Morn,' ' Town ann Country, ' Passing Clouds.' 2/- the set. , ' Before Jehovah s Awful Throne. Slmemoor. J' part,1cu ars of these mstruments get their numbers and write h l I · t 4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, .Erin ; 3, Scotia ;  I . tv t.11e fountain head-BESSON AND CO .• LIMITED, 198, boo<tuso t ey l 0 l rnm m a  greai way. t, Cambria. 21· the set. . · · • · · · • • • • , WA:"l r�:o ! For the SOUTH D ERWENT BAND, \ Ruston Road, London, N.W. + + + + 5th Set of 4 Quartettes 1 Spring 2, Summer ; S, Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12), for 2 B·fiat I SOPRANO. SOLO CORN ET, SOLO TRO)IllONE ---------------------SHO'l'TESHAM BRASS BAND is one of the smaJl Autumn ; 4. Winter. 21.'th� set. Cornets an<l 2 H-flat 'l'rom ones, 1, ' Tlie G·C!ndoli.er, '  and BA:SS 'l'RO;\IBOXE PLA Y E R R ; Minero preferred. I SUPER.IOR SCORING PAPER for Brass Band, with b ancls of a. dozen members which arc so plentiful .  8th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, ]'ranee ; 2, Germany ;  3, Schubert ; 2, ' Mari.tan a,• llace ; S, '  Bohemian G irl, · Apply to the Seerel:<ry, A11nticlcl Phice, Ann!idd Phdn , each stave marked with name of instrument, 2/· a Theiy take the Journa.i a.s it comes, but it must be Austria : 4 Russia. 2/· the set. , �alfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly ,uows,' Round. Co. Durham. l quire of 4 page sheets, post free.-W. & K hard work to p la·y all .  7th Set o f  Quartettes (for Contests) from :Aiozart 1 Special Contest or Cone Q:uartettes (No . .  13), ' 
+ + + + ' R��m · ��� · M� in G ' � ' D T��� W· � l �� l H�, hri��. l EQhnmm, 19-----------�---��--�-��------------------�---Sth Set of Quartettes, 1 Elijah,' Mozart's Lit.lny, ' Creati_ori , '  ' Lucrezia Bor " l!emlrAmide,' ' CriapiI)o.' 1 s KIRKSTALL AND BURLEY UNITED.-G ood owd , .Rigoletto,' • Les llugenois." A lmlbant, showy, e.as . . Price, 2/-. :. WO o D K irkstaJJ ! Mr. Dobson renews. and sac)'s-"The band & co. is a.tt rncled by the looks o.f this year's marcbe-s .  lst Set of 4 Original Trios for Three 'l'rombones 2/· ti[ ) w  R H  I v, 2 8 '.> J li: s  of Concert Duetts, for two \ '.£hey :oire all Al." ' ' B·ftat Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment. Each I 1 50 1 52 + + + + l st Set of 4 Trios for two Cornets and Euphoniuru, 1/6. Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 each Book. - , SALFORD PRBISBY'l'ElRIAK B B. - Mr. Nickson . . The Cornetist, 1 16. The Duettist, l/6. renew.i. This i s  a big brass baud of 28, and pla.ys 2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Comets and Euphomum The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pages. WEST CATE ROAD first-class music. (or :Sari tone,) ' Tranqui!ity,' ' The 1'hree Musketeers.' Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) for ' + + + . + ' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' the Violin price 1/1. I 1'-:AST GRIMSTEAD VOLUNTKER TOWN BAND.- A charming Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. Second Fid��r's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies, 1/1. NEWCASTLE J.f r .  Taylor renews. 'I'his is a la.rge band of 33, in· Now Ready, s Books of The Young Soloist. each Book Young So_loist, for E-Oat Horn or Soprano, 16 soloa , 
cludi ug 7 reeds. containing 16 e•.sy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom- with Pu�no, 1/1. . I O N - TY N E. + + + + , paniment, 1;1 each Book. Fifer's H�llda_y, 26 Pages of beautiful .Music for Home 
_GR�TTO� P11JZE a�t�i��;i�rsa��e�<\!r���le�����e,� II Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte Fifer��a���r��iJ.i� .. a splendid Book for Home Practice J \.f.l \.f.> is c eque or s.,  ' · with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. price 6d. PRICE LISTS FREE + + + + • 
OUR  BAN D I NSTRUMENTS 
Are the :M:OSl' ltELIABLE a.nd :SES'l' IN 'l''O'N E. 
SI LV ER- PLAT I N G  & ENGRAVIN G  a Spec i a l i ty 
REPAIRS 
Se:n.d. a. 
500 FOL D I N G  
We can Repai r any make of Instru­
m e nts, no matter how bad t h e i r  
condition. 
T rial. I :n.stru.m e:n.-t;. 
M U SIC STANDS, 3/- Each 
STONEHAVEN 'l'OWN'S BAND (in Scotland they ' Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Bome, Sweet Home," price 1/1. EAS Y  TERMS AR RAN GED SPEC I A L  LI N E ;  VERY STR O N G .  Postage 6d.  each e xtra. � n� s� ' ' Tuwn B=
_
� '' b� fuw�s Band . � 1 v�� S�o w� P��fo� Aooompa�m�� ·· Bbe �� � S=ti��· prioo l� 1.----------------�-------------�--------------which they meaJ'.l that all the baud's property b!l- Two wonderfully successful Concert bolos. 
longs t-0 the town).-Mr. Mitchell renev<�s for this 1 ___________________________ , ... _____ ...,..., ___ ... ___ .,._,_. band aJ'.ld says-" I enclose o u r  subscription for ·1 
1905. La.st year's Journal was Tery fine .  a,nd we 
made great progress on it. All our friends are 
delighted with the music." 
+ + + + I 
ROTRERHITHE MEN'S OWN MILITARY BAND.­
Mr. Wells sends for 32 books of No. 2 Set, Sacred. 
Un iversal Drum and Fife Band Books. 
'!'his band ()Ught to produce a, good effect. 
+ + + + 
ST MARY'S BOURNE B.B.-Mr. Bowley writes­
" Sa-mples to hand. All right O'.  Herewith our I cash for band of 17, as per usual. Easy marches and dances instea,d of big selections." + + + + 
.AJJDER'l'ON B . B .-Mr. Clarke says-'· We were un­
decided what to do until samples arrived, and that 
•ettlecl us. I now enclose P.O. to renew. No 
delay, please." 
+ + + + 
WEST TOWN B.B.,  of " Bristolian's " district, a 
hraS<J baud of 18, which is doing yery nicely under 
:Mr. Hayw ard. 
+ + � + 
'!'ERRINGTON B.B., for whom our old frien�1_ ;Mr. I Goo<lwill sends 25s. to renew, and tells us that time is precious." + + + + I !'\EW BRIGHTON ARTI LLERY VQ.L. BAJ.�D. for whom Mr. Winsta.nley a.gain renews. Ought to , 
hea.r more of your band, Mr. ,V. \\Thy so m odest 
a nd shy ? 
+ + + + 
CODNOR UNI'l'ED PRIZE BL'N"D.-Mr. BaJ'.ldmaster 
J;;yre again renews. and wanls .. Heavens a.re 'l'ell­
ing." . . Hall�lujah ." " And the Glory of the L?rd, " 
and " Kyrie anu Gloria," in place of dance music. A 
grand selection, Mr. Eyre. 
+ + + + 
BAT,DOCK B.B.-Nlr. Scales writes-" I beg to 
enclose Z3s. for usual parts (F.B.B.) for 1�05. )'le 
a re rather l ate . I know, but the . . Sub.''  is a kmd 
person and will se e  us all right.'' 
+ + + + 
IY1�CHGO:ilfBE B .B ., for whom :Mr. Haslam re­
news as per usua l .  Band of 18. 
+ + + 
CURDRI D G E  B . B . ,  w h i c h  is doing well j ust now, 
a 1 1d is wel l booked up for the summer. 
+ + + + 
S'l'ROUD �'OW Ci' RA 1\1).-)fr. Richa rds writes-" 1 
lrn Ye j usl begun with t h i s  b a ud, an cl of rou rse I 
want the Journal.  so t hat we can get o n .  I can not 
satisfy myself with any othct· j ournal. Good luck 
for 1905." 
�- + + + 
JIALT,ATO::\' B.B .. who were engaged for the great 
n.n n uaJ bottle-kicking fete. 'l'h e \Vigston 13a.rnl h a•s 
hwl this engai:ement for a bout 25 years. b u t  H a l l a· 
to1t h a s  now a b a n d  of ils owu . 
� -+ + + 
F J .Wl"rOCi' YICTORIA llRA :-, � A :\ D  nmm BAX D .­
:2 
3 
4 
;; 
G 
7 
s 
9 
J O  
1 1  
1 :2  
1 3  
l t  
15 
Hi 
1 7  
1 8  
I \ J  
'.11 r.  D awson seurls cheq ue to renew, a n d  w a nts t h e  :W 
1nu�ic for " \veek-e n cl c e rta,i n . "  
+ + + + 2 1  
\\' HIT\\'OR'L'H PRJ:.r, 1.; 13A �D .-C1 ood ol rl Wh it, 
" or1 h .  t he hand t h at the la.te F red D u r h a m  did  :!:2 
s n •· h  >t l'eat t h i ngs with.  Mr. Swi u b u rn f'(}llews. a n d  
w �1 ntis 0 G f:!nn11 a d i  Y e rKY n certain lJy retu r n .  :Z:� 
+ + + + :?4 
ROPLRY U. A X D  R. l3AX D .-)fr. Sec retary O rN'll :25 
w rites-" },f iisl h a ve J'I'. J e nclose c n s h  fo l' 11'. 
'!ifa ke 110 del ay in sending I'l'. G ood l uck to J'l'. :26 
+ + + + 27 
}.fA RKgT DRAY'l'ON 'l'OWN TIA� D .  for which :llfr. :!� 
Jla ud111a stel' Seot t S< · nds t he necessaL"y. n nd sa YR-. . Yon w i l l  i;:et t l tio R'llu rday noon. a n d  I trnRL t he :?!) 
Jll l t&ic " i l l  be h e re for Monday n i gh t 's  JJraclicL'." 
Selection 
.\l a.rch 
M arch 
March 
.March 
.March 
PRICE SIXPENCE EACH B OOK. J O H N  B E E V E R 
'Content� o/ 3rtl 
T )< E GOO D SA M A R I T A N  
l!'ull of beautiful effects, and Yery easy. 
R OC K E D  I N  T H E C R,A D L E  O F  T H E  D E E P  
A famous march of the sweet, smooth, easy order. 
T H E B A Y  O F  B I SCAY 
Sp!entlid. J ust the right thing u o  matter when you play it. 
T )<  E � E D  �OV E R  
lQ Editious have been sold, and 10 more will yet be wanted. 
F U L L  O F  G O  
One of the best. Bright, brilliant, easy, 
S H E L LS W E  G AT H E R E D  
T. H .  Wi;ight. I 
T. H. Wright. I 
:Brook Street, 
Telephone 4 27. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever." 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. Davey. 
J. Jubb. 
: The Largest Maker of BAND  UN I FORMS in  Great Britain .  
H. Round. I G overnment Contractor a.nd Cloth Ma.nufa.cturer. 
II.  Round. 
A beauty. Splendicl melody. 
.\l arch O N L Y TO S E E  H E R  f,A C E  AGA I N J, E. Stewart. ! We buy the MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
Y.asy, pleasing, graceful. G A favourite. 
March SA L LY I N  O U �  ,A L L EY 
Famous old song. Splendid anangernent. 
March F � I  E Ji  D S H I P  
Yery easy, very p•:etty. 
March ROSY )'lt O R N  
Companion to above, very, ,·ery easy 
.\ l arch P U N C )<  
Jolly, fllll of life aud go. 
.\larch J U DY 
H. Round. 
H. Round. 
T. I l .  \\Tright. 
T. H. W right. 
H. Round. 
Wool,  
the Spin 
Yarn, 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
J'unch and J udy always go together. 
March O L D  TOW L E R  F. Linter. 1 Weave t he 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
V{ altz 
Polka 
Scholtisd1c . •
. 
Famous old hunting song. Will !he fol' ever. 
T )'< E L I T T L E  W A R B L E R  
Very eftectiYe. G1eat favourite. 
P I C- N I C 
Capital little polka. 
T H E  H APPY PA I �  
H. Round. 
K Hickman. 
I I. Round. 
I 
I 
This is Common 
Clot h, C R O O K  S T R E E T FAC T O R Y . Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Waltz 
\"  ery pretty indeed. 
TWO H E.A RTS T )'< AT B E A T  .A S  O N E  A lovely little thi11g-. Played everywhere. 
H. R ,uncl. 
I : ou r N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
I'oika 
Schottische . . .  
)larch 
?\l arch 
:-lchottische . . .  
Polka 
Pol ka 
M amrka 
M E R RY - L E G S  
One of the best ol i ls  kind. 
O F F  W E  G O  
Daucey, daucey e.-ery bar. 
T )'< E C L OW N  
T H E  PA N T  A L O O N 
Two brighL easy piece;;. 
F A I RY W E D D I N G  
S I L V E R  K I N G 
W I L D  F LOW E R  
F E L I C I T Y  
C. A lber\. 
F. Linter. 
T. I I .  W riJht. 
I f .  J{onnd. 
T. I l .  Wright. 
E. Rose. 
l-1. Round. 
T. H .  ,y right . 
I ' 
March-W I T H  J OC K E Y T O  T H E F A I R . :30 ) l arch-T H E  R A K E S  Of M A L LOW.  i 
March -W E A R  I N C 0 F T H E G R E E  J'i .  3 l 
;\farch-T )< E }< U N D R E D  P I P E RS. :�:2 
\ l arc�1-T H E  R ! S ! N G  O F  T H E L A R K .  :rn 
?li arch-J A C K S  .A L I V E . I !lfarch-S f' R I G S  O F  L A U R E L . M arch-T H E F O R E ST E R ' S  F E T E  . 
caused such a sensation That 
Contest , 
m ost of 
at 
Octo ber C rysta I Palace, 
t he Crack Band s wore our 
the great 
l st, w h ere 
U niform s .  
S P ECIAL NOTICE-Copyright Coloured catalogue of Ban<\ Unifot·ms, showing 50 complete figures o! men in 
l-niforms, just as they appear wJ1�n i11 wear , post free for 2/6, which will be deducted oft' first order. Ot· you can 
have a Catalogue in Bl:tck and \I l11te lree of charge, Sena name of Band, Band Secretary and Bdudmru.ter, otherwise 
applications will be IGXORED. 
O U R 1905 CAL E N DA RS 
sen.t t <>  al.l. Ba.n.ds <>It'I. a.ppl.ica.ti<>In., post free. 
EVERY :S AND SHOULD RAVE ONE IN IlAND ROOM. .AI'PLY E.A ll.LY. 
• 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRRTERHOUSE STREE� 
LONDON, E. C, 
[WRIGHT AND Rou�D'S B RASS BA:XD NEWS. AUGU�T l ,  1 905. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  AN D BAN D CO M M ITTE ES .  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. W:i • ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
W. & R. 's Spec ial it ies. 
JUST .PUBLISHJW.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward Fly," air varie, by 
H. Round with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. This 
is one of Mr. Rouod's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that It will ere long be recognized as tbe best he has 
Steam Factories at GRENELLE. MI:RECO't1RT, and LA CO'O'TtJ'lUlt 
And. a.t I'A:RIS and NEW YO:B X. " EDWIN''' LYONS, 
Instruments. Mi l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Makers of al l kinds of Musical 
BAND CONTEST CLAtiSICS.-A honk conta.iuing 50 pages of Selections, snch as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,'  
Weber,' &c . •  &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R. ) 
NEW CORNET, TROJ\IBONE, BORN, SOPRANO, .BARITONE, or EU PHONI U ::'l! SOLOS. -Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love is like a Red, Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, \V. Welde, and Is In every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' Ilia fan tasia on ' S weet Spirit, Heat· my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, F'erdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Ji'lower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
lYl ilitat'JI 
Band 
lnstt'uments 
of eiJet'JI 
desct'iption.  
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS . 
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
SAXOPHONES, 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&c. 
O'C'1' SPECIAL MO:DEL E'C'PB:QNI'C'MS, a.s per design, with 4, 5, a.nd. CS valves 
should be seen a.nd tested by all artistes on thii3 instrument. For intona.tion
' 
a.ccura.cy, :Perfect va.lve a.ctio:c., a.nd d.ura.bility, they a.re the Euphonium pa.f 
e.z:cellence. 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) ,  SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS :BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND :BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUS0E IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
B.eferences given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHI13ITIO.N FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  .WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
cc ED"'1V:l:N" '' L "YON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
as (Ren u m bered 87), SAM'tJ'EI. ST:REET, WOOI.WICB. 
N.B.-A ve� handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
The Gve:a.t; .M:idJ.:a.:n.d. Bv:a.ss B:a.:n.d Depot;. 
. The Gve:a.t; M.id.1.:a.:n.d Rep:a.ivi:n.g Depot;. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
Last Se:a.so:n. a. l.VI:a.g:n.ifice:n.t Success 1 
SpJ.e:n.did T�s�imo:n.ia.ls vecei."V"ed fvom all pa.vt;s 1 
Ouv Rep:a.:av:a:n.g Tv:a.de :i:n.cvea.si:ng by leaps :a.:n.d bo"U:n.ds : : 
We make them. We repair them. We plate them. We buy them. We sel l  them. We exchangej I 
them. Send us your repairs, send us your electro·platlng. We guarantee good work and quick returns 
and a fair honest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Springs' 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders, Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. 
' 
A BARGAIN ! A C�mplete Set of Instruments, Second-hand, and in perfect condition, for £35 : 1 Soprano, 5 Cornets, 1 Flugel, 3 Tenors, 2 Baritones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 Bombardons (£-fiat), 1 Tenor Trombone (Slide), 1 Bass Trombone (Slide}, 
H EAD OFFICE A N D  WORKSHOP AT DERBY. 
BRANCHES AT BURTON.ON-TREN T, NOTTINGHAM, EASTWOOD (NOTTS.). 
N. B.-A l l  W ,  & R.'s Specialities i n  Stock. Call and I n spect. 
BAND BooKS. BAN D  BOOKS, BAN D  STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &o. 
•• BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEIGH VP THE PRICES," 
\Ve Manufa�tu_re and Print on the premise_s, all ki�ds of Band Books, Stationery, & c , ,  Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for markmg Music, &c., &c. All up.to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and cataJog.ies. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, r9or, from 
'' BESSES o• TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., Manchester, we can recom-
nd to any ban.d, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart king. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and ' When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-ftat and E-llat Instruments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two S PLENDID NEW TR0)1.BONE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introductien Air and 4 Varies. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
BEAUTIJi' UL .N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Withont Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Ronnd, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -
' The Hardy Norseman, aud ' When other Lips,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & .::cR:..:.·---------------
w & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTS, specially 
, arranged for own choice quartett contests. l 
Oberon ' ;  2, ' Stabat Mater. ' Splendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TR1£AS URE, 1/1.-A magnificent book for home practice. lst l<:dltion sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful son� 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMA.N'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perbaps the best of the whole serie8. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY. -Over 15,000 of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 
rrR E  SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There ill 
a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied ,  by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand sol<> specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauuea. So delighted a.re W. & R. wit.h this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do ha.If a 
dor.en more.-W. & R. 
(Signed} WM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
(9l • t - ---B.AND BOOHS,---ar2one s �t, utes and @z•cco,los MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per d oz . ; P LA I N ,  3/· per doz. .. J 0' J 4' l i J SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAI N ,  6/• per d oz. 
JUST PUBLL'lHED.-A beautiful new Set of i T:RIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (01· Baritone), by H. Rolind. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. Price, 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
BamplelBooks, March and Selection , 1/-. Carriage Paid only o n  a l l  orders over 3/-. 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all . Keys. HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN OARD & PRI NTI NG 00. ,  37, BACK G EO RGE ST. ,  MANCHESTER  • 
.A.LL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP.A.IRED ON THE PREMISES · 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice ·Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
CATALOGUES POST FltEE. 
MALLETI. PORTER & ' DOWD, Ltd . 
Band Outfitters Government Contractors, 8TAF.F CAP, , 
465, CA.LEDONI..AN RD., LONDON, N 
I 
I ,. ,. 1 .. .  0 -
:II • 
-4 " . .. 
,. . 0 3 
z T c 0 
l'! 
G:&m.A.T IKPBOVEKJJNTS P'Olt THIS SllA.SON. 
H igh-class Uniforms at pr ices with in the reach of every Band. 
No. 3. No. a. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST SENT ON :APPLICATION.  
1 1 ' 
Uniforms. 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co. 
Proprietor = F R ED. W. EV1\NS.  
(Late lVIanageP to Messrs. Mallet, Porter & Dowd, Ltd. )  
The Pioneer of Measure Uniforn1s at Reasonable Prices!! and the 
A c tual Designer of nearly all the Popular Designs. 
The Finest Coloured List 
ever produced in the Trade 
now in course of prepara­
tion. The process alone has 
cost double the money of any 
List now issued, and yet we 
shall present this Free to 
every Customer ; to others 
the price will be 3/6. 
We are now able 
to make Great 
I m p r o v e ments 
a n d  Reductions 
in  Prices. 
FIT and WORKMANSHIP 
superior to anything yet 
supplied. EVANS' PATENT 
P EA K  C A P S  a n d  M E T A L  
PEAK CAPS Cheaper than 
any house in the Trade. 
SAMPLES sent Carriage 
Paid on receipt of Name of 
Band, &c. 
Address : FRED.· W. EVANS, 
UNIFORM, CLOTHIN G, AND EQUIPMENT co., 
Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c. , &c. , 
Si' Clerkenwell Green!' LONDON!' £.C. 
(CLOSE TO FARRINGDON STREET STATION.) 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
��·  J..Vi: <> Z� <> P' <> IC. J..Vi: , ,  
Brass Ban.d Instruments and. Cornets. 
The Tenor is improved bore, and very small in model, the height being only 15� ins. from bell rim to the bottom guard. 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19! ins. The Euphoniums are full and large bore and large hells. Diameter 
l()k ins., and full bore in the valves and slides. Hei1?ht only 20! ins. 
E-ftat Bom'rdons are very large bore, bells, bow, and back tube, also the valves &<'. Ht. 27 inches : dia. of bell, n ins. 
BB-ftat Bombardons are also specially large bore in back and bow, considerably broader bell and height 30 ins. 
The above Bombardons are our usual, not Monsters, and are exceptionally fine instruments. 
General.-Every Instrument has the best pattern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre stands and lyres. Thnmb stay for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
and 'lyre stand, or slide knobs, pro.1ect from fiat of Instrumen�. , 
The valves are of the hai·dest drawn whiie metal and shortest act10n possible. All valve notes equal to open notes. 
The Mouthpieces are most elaborately ornamented and chased all over, except shank, and triple silver-plated. 
Sets or part sets of Instruments, to Committees' orders and security, on arranged payments, 
The 'entire Set or part of Bands' disused instruments, taken in exchange and allowed for, at utmost present value, 
Single Instruments supplied on small deposit and sound security, payable by deferred instalments. 
A sample sent of the new " Monoform " Instruments to any Bands forming, changing their instruments, angmenting, &c. 
* * ** * * -� Silver Plating. 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. Engraving, 
E·llat Tenor Born . . . _ • . . . . .  3 13 6 • .  4 10 0 •. 6 6 0 • •  6 6 0 - 2 6 • •  2 16 • •  Wreaths, 6/-
B-Jlat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . . 6 0 0 _ 6 16 6 . .  6 16 6 . . S 6 • .  3 16 • .  Ordinary, 7/6 
B·fiat Euphonlnm, 3. valves 4 14 6 _ 6 10 O • .  6 6 0 , . 7 7 0 •• 4 6 • •  6 O . . and 10/­
B-fiat Euphonium, 4 valves 6 15 6 _ 7 0 O . . 8 8 0 •• 9 9 O • •  4 16 . .  6 10 • .  Handsomely 
E·fiat Bombardon . . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 • .  8 8 0 • .  10 0 0 • .  11 11 0 •• 6 16 •. 8 10 . •  Engraved, 
BB-tlat Bombardon . . -· ... 8 8 0 • . 10 10 O • .  12 12 O • .  14 14 0 � 8 16 _ .  10 10 • . 15/- to 21/· 
Leather 
Case a. 
30/ 
3216 
35/· 
40/· 60/· 
B-fiat Cornet, No. 1 and 2- 3 13 6 - 4 4 0 . . 5 6 0 26/- 30/- 3-0/· •• Wrths. ,  6/- ; Ord, 716, 10/-, 17/6, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N .  
A . HI NDLEY, 
DEALER IN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS,. 
21 , CLUMBER ST. , NOTTINGHAM.  
SEND FOR LISTS. POS'l' FREE. 
The fol l owi ng are a few 01' A. H i n c Hey's 
Rel iable I n st ru m e nts, at very low p ri ces :-
E-ttat CORN ET8.-Besson, 32/6, 45/· ; Ulgham, 42/·, 50/-­
B-flat CORNETS.-Wal.lis, 35/- ; G:mtl'ot. 40/·, 45/·. 60/- . Lamy, .new, 
.
55/- ; �1lvt·�·-plated and engraved, £4 4/- '. £6 6/- , Besson , 01lve1 -11latecl :tncl engraved new £ll 11/- ; Ward, 30/-. 32/6 ; Hawkes, 35/-. ' ' 
l•'J, UGET, HORNS.-Silvani , 50, - ; Higham 45 - 50,'- ·, Be;ison, 60/-. ' ' 
'£E::"<9R IIORNS.- Besson ,  65/-, 80/- , 90/- ; lfawkes, 63 _ .  sihel'-pla.tecl am! engraved, £6 ; Lamy, new, 84/-. · ' 
BARI'l'ONES. - Bes•on. 851- ; Gantl'ot 40/- 45'- . L . new, 90/- ; Wallis, 40/-. ' ' 1 • ami • 
EUPHONIUMS. -Lamy, new, £5 ; Potter 70/- · Hi o·ha 50/-, 60/-, 90/- ; Hawkes, 90/- ; Besson 'as/- " 90 ".' : Gantrot, 40/-, 60/-. ' ' ' 
B -flat TRO MBONES.- Silvani. 601- ; Besson, silver-plat 1 £7 10/- ; Higham, £6 ; Lamy, .7;,5/-, 55/-. ei • 
G BA�S Tl:WMBONES. -La.my, silver-plated, iu case £5 . Higham , 25/- , 50/- ; Besson, ,·alve, 60/- · Lam " 'new' 63/- ; Ward, 35/-- ' " • • 
E-flat BOMBARD<;>NS.-Besson , £7 ; Gantl'ot, 60 _ 65/- . Woods, 95/· ; Higham, £5 ; Lamy, 40/· ; new, £7 ' 10 -. ' 
B-ftat BO:IIBARDONS.- Gi!mer, monstre £5 1 0'- · J a 
' 
, ne\v, £9 ; Besso11 , £5. 1 / ' �c: n1) , 
Large Stock of BASS DRUMS to be sold at very Lo 
Prices. See List. S I D E  DRUMS from 20 '-. 
w 
S PECIAL LINE IN CORNET CASES, 1 8/6. 
Repairs on the Premises. Moderate Chapges. 
Printed and published by and for THOMAS HARGRQVES WRJGHT ar:d HENRY ROUND, at N o. 34 Erskine Stre 'b In t.he City of Live!pool, to which addr�ss all Commn�i'. cations for the Editor are requested to be addressed, 
A 1-'G US'l', 1905. 
l 
